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ABSTRACT 
Basic and ultrabasic rocks from many geological 
environments contain an igneous amphibole. Geochemical 
evidence suggests that pargasite, kaersutite or hornblende 
may exist in the upper mantle. Partial melts produced from 
hydrous and anhydrous ultrabasic material differ. Data 
show that the subsequent crystallisation of amphibole from 
hydrous basic magma is important in determining the evolution 
of certain liquids. 
Experimental work on synthetic compositions within 
the system CaO - MgO - A1203 - 6102 - Na20 - H 2  0 in equilibria 
involving ±'orsterite - calcium-rich pyroxene - orthopyroxene 
- amphibole - plagioclase - spinel - liquid - vapour under 
5 kb pressure is presented. Two previously accepted thermal 
divide zones, involving forsterite - calcium-rich pyroxene - 
plagioclase and calcium-rich pyroxene - orthopyroxene - 
plagioclase, stable under 5 kb under dry conditions were not 
encountered in the presence of water vapour. Amphibole was 
not stable with liquids containing less than 3 1/6 Na20. A 
thermal maximum for the assemblage forsterite - calcium-rich 
pyroxene - amphibole - liquid - vapour exists for compositions 
containing at least 10% normative nepheline. Forsterite - 
calcium-rich pyroxene - amphibole - vapour co-exist with 
quartz-normative liquids. Hence, silica-undersaturated 
liquids may crystallise in this equilibrium to produce 
silica-oversaturated residua. Forsterite and calcium-rich 
pyroxene are in reaction relationship with the liquid once 
amphibole becomes stable. Amphibole and plagioclase are 
likely to be the main crystallising phases from andesitic 
compositions under these conditions. The equilibrium 
forsterite - calcium-rich pyroxene - orthopyroxene - 
amphibole - plagioclase - liquid - vapour occurs at 
960 + l2 0C under 5 kb pressure, and contains a plagioclase 
more calcic than An87• The liquid contains 16.5% normative 
quartz. 
The similarity between this synthetic and other 
natural experimental studies under comparable conditions 
suggests that the phase diagrams produced here may be 
applied to natural material. 
Some andesitic and anorthositic compositions 
project close to the olivine - calcium-rich pyroxene - 
orthopyroxene - amphibole - plagioclase - liquid - vapour 
thermal minimum in these diagrams, and they can be related 
to the postulated parental magmas by crystallisation of 
amphibole + olivine + calcium-rich pyroxene. Crystallisation 
of these phases from a more primitive magma produced at 
greater depth can explain many of the important chemical 
and physical characteristics of these two suites. 
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CHAPTER 3. 
INTRODUCTION 
Occurrence of amphibole in igneous rocks 
Amphibole has been reported as an igneous mineral 
in rocks ranging from ultrabasic to acidic. It is the 
intention of this study to consider the role of this 
mineral in ultrabasic and certain basic compositions only. 
Generally, amphiboles occur as accessory or subordinate 
minerals in basic compositions (Brown, 1967). Because they 
are stabilised by water pressure, they tend to occur more 
frequently in intrusive bodies or in late stage volcanic 
differentiates than in early extrusive material. However, 
there are several instances of essential amphibole appearing 
throughout a volcanic sequence in which it is thought to 
play an important petrogenetic role (Wilkinson, 1961; Aoki, 
1963 and 1971; Mason, 1966 and 1968; Baker, 1968; Binns 
et al., 1970; Borley et al., 1971). 	It i s usually found 
in alkaline basaltic provinces. 
As a result of the explosive nature of these eruptions, 
nodules and blocks of cumulus material, thought to be co—
magmatic with the volcanic liquids, are often observed to 
contain amphibole together with a variety of other minerals 
(Wager, 1962; Yamazaki et al., 1966; Baker, 1968; LeMaitre, 
1969; Aoki, 1970; Lewis, 1973). 
Amphibole is a frequent constituent of ultrabasic 
material, although in many instances it is difficult to 
demonstrate whether it is igneous or metamorphic. Those 
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containing an igneous amphibole may be divided into three 
groups. 
1) 	Layered intrusive bodies 
The most simply explained amphibole-bearing ultra-
basic rocks are of the type described by Hawkins (1965 and 
1970) and Cattermole (1969). The lower divisions of 
layered basic intrusions from Caernarvonshire contain 
cumulus olivine and augite and intercumulus amphibole. 
They grade upwards into hornblende gabbros. 
Possibly similar to these is the Connemara peridotite 
(Leake, 1970) which contains an igneous amphibole as well 
as a metamorphic amphibole formed by the recrystallisation 
of clinopyroxene. Borisenko (1967) reports pyroxene- and 
amphibole-bearing ultramafi c layers underlying gabbroic 
rocks in the Ural mountains thought to represent a 
fractionally crystallised sequence. 
Bodies which may have a similar origin, but are of a 
different shape, are the stock-like intrusions in Alaska 
(Ruckmick & Noble, 1959), where a central core of peridotite 
grades outwards into pyroxenite- and amphibole-rich layers. 
A metasomatic origin for these layers is possible, but 
fractional crystallisation is equally plausible. Nakamura 
(1971) describes a similar intrusion from Japan. 
Some of the bodies of the appinitic suite of Scotland 
and Ireland belong to this group, although the suite covers 
a wide range of compositions and mineral assemblages (Hall, 
1967; Westoll, 1966). 
Nodules 
Nodules of ultrabasic material containing amphibole 
have been reported from a variety of volcanic provinces. 
The spinel peridotite, hornblende peridotite and gabbro 
nodules reported by Aoki (1963, 1968 and 1970) are inter-
preted as the result of fractional crystallisation of an 
alkali basaltic magma at various depths. 
Some of the nodules described by Baker (1968) and 
LeMaitre (1969) fall into this category. Blocks from 
volcanics in the Auvergne, France are often composed almost 
entirely of hornblende (Col1e, 1963; R Conqur, persona]. 
communication). Amphibole peridotite nodules are also 
observed in the Carboniferous volcanic sequence of Fifeshire 
N. f. 
(Chapman, in preparation); in the Red Sea volcanics (Gass 
et al., 1965), in tuffs from Ireland (Coe, 1966), from Nevada 
(Trask, 1969), from Arizona (Best, 1970) and Northern 
Tanzania (Dawson et a].., 1970). These have been discussed 
by Dawson & Smith (1973). 
Upper mantle 
Various occurrences of amphibole peridotite bodies 
have been interpreted as samples of upper mantle. Inclusions 
reported by Varne (1970) from a cinder cone in Aden are 
thought by him to be representative upper mantle. Whether 
such instances should be included in this section or regarded 
as nodules is debatable, but they all tend to support the 
argument that amphibole may be involved in certain igneous 
processes. 
Hornblende peridotite - spinel perid.otite assemblages 
from St. Peter and St. Paul Rocks in the Atlantic have been 
described by Melson & Jarosewich (1967) and Tilley & Long 
(1967). These may be a mylonitised, recrystallised frag-
ment of virgin or barren upper mantle. 
Conqur (1971) described an amphibole, olivine, 
orthopyroxene rock from Caussou, France intruding spinel 
lherzolite. He suggested that this may be the result of 
localised melting or metasomatism, and that the whole com-
plex was a mobilised wedge of upper mantle. 
A hornblende peridotite - gabbro complex near Finero, 
Northern Italy has been interpreted by Lensch (1968) as an 
upturned slice of upper mantle, while Vogt (1962) regarded 
it as an alpine-type metamorphosed peridotite. These alter-
natives are questioned (Caw -thorn, in preparation) and an 
origin by fractional crystallisation preferred. 
Many orogenic areas contain ophiolite complexes, a 
series of interbanded peridotites (or serpentinites), pillow 
lavas and cherts, which may represent a section through the 
oceanic crust and uppermost mantle (Moores, 1969 and 1970; 
Church & Stevens, 1971; Coleman-, 1971; Dewey & Bird, 1971; 
Williams, 1971). It is often difficult to interpret initial 
igneous mineral assemblages because of metamorphism and 
tectonism. However, it is suggested that amphibole is an 
igneous material within some of the heterogeneous banded 
ultramafic horizons (Church & Stevens, 1971). 
Stability of amphibole 
Rubey (1951) presented some calculations which 
suggested that the interior of the earth was gradually de-
gassing, lo sing mainly water. It was not until 1964 that 
Oxburgh postulated the existence of amphibole in the mantle 
on other geochemical grounds, which could act as a source 
for this water. Since then the stability limits of amphibole, 
both by itself and in various mineral assemblages, have been 
the subject of much investigation. 
Boyd (1959) studied the low-pressure stability of 
synthetic pargasite, and various other amphibole end-member 
compositions have been investigated subsequently (Greenwood, 
1963; Ernst, 1966; Gilbert, 1966 and 1968; Kushiro & 
Erlank, 1970) at temperatures up to the beginning of melting 
or decornposition.J.RHolloway (in press) studied the stability 
of pargasite at pressures from 1.2-8 kb, with varying 
partial pressures of water. The data suggest that some 
amphiboles may be stable at igneous temperatures under 
water pressures of less than 1 kb. As such pressures may 
easily be exceeded even in the necks of volcanos (Fudali & 
Melson, 1972) the minimum depth above which amphibole be-
comes unstable is extremely shallow. 
The maximum depth at which it is stable is of impor-
tance in terms of interpreting such properties in the mantle 
as the low velocity zone, and in geochemical and petrological 
processes. Nishikawa at al. (1971) have studied the upper 
stability limits of a natural amphibole and conclude that 
CU the 	of its breakdown curve becomes negative at about 28 kb. 
At higher pressures its thermal stability rapidly decreases. 
Kushiro (1970) investigated the stability of 
amphibole in ultrabasic assemblages and concluded that 
amphibole ].herzo].ite is stable up to the solidus only to 
18 kb and 10000C. 
Comparison with anhydrous ultrabasic mineral 
assemblages (O'Hara, 1967) suggests that the amphibole 
lherzolite stability range replaces the spinel lherzolite 
facies and also overlaps into the plagioclase and garnet 
lherzolite stability fields. 
Kushiro (1970) and Nishikawa et al. (1971) experi-
mented under water-saturated conditions, and Kushiro (1970) 
suggested that under water-undersaturated conditions the 
thermal stability of amphibole might decrease. 
Lambert & Wyllie (1968 and 1972) studied the 
stability of amphibole in basic compositions and found an 
upper stability limit similar to that reported by Kushiro 
(1970). Wyllie (1970) discussed how small water contents 
may affect the beginning of melting of basic and ultra-
basic material, but implied there was no significant change 
relative to the water-saturated conditions in the stability 
limits of amphibole. 
D.H. Green & Ringwood (1967a), investigating the 
gabbro to eclogite transition, performed some exploratory 
runs with basic compositions in the presence of small 
amounts of water. Their data suggest that amphibole is 
stable up to at least 17 kb and 1100°C, indicating an in-
crease in its thermal stability relative to the water-
saturated conditions. 
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Products of partial melting of amphibole-bearing mineral 
assemblages 
Yoder & Tilley (1962) presented hydrous melting data 
for a range of basic compositions under various pressures. 
They concluded that the first liquid formed in the pressure 
range 2-10 kb would be extremely feldspathic. Subsequent 
work by Holloway & Burnham (1972) suggested that liquids in 
equilibrium with olivine, clinopyroxene and amphibole de-
rived from a basaltic source may be an.desitic. They also 
suggested that amphibole may have a higher stability limit 
under water-undersaturated than water-saturated conditions, 
although this has been questioned by Cawthorn et al. (1973). 
T.H. Green & Ringwood (1968) carried out preliminary 
investigations into liquids produced by melting of basic 
material in the presence of a small, but uncontrolled, content 
of water. Amphibole was found together with pyroxenes and 
plagioclase at 10 kb and 1000 °C. Calculations implied the 
residual liquid might be andesitic. 
Using synthetic material, Kushiro (1972) has reported 
amphibole together with a garnet websterite assemblage at 
1000°C and 20 kb, and shows that at a slightly higher tem-
perature very similar compositions may produce quartz-
normative liquids in equilibrium with lherzolite. 
Bultitude & Green (1967) and D.H. Green (1969 and 
1971) have suggested that under water-undersaturated 
conditions orthopyroxene may be stable in natural silica-
undersaturated compositions under total pressures of about 
20 kb. This appears to be in direct conflict with the data 
of Kushiro (1972) which suggests that orthopyroxerte melts 
10, 
incongruently at this pressure in the presence of excess 
water. In reconciliation, Green (1971) suggested that the 
addition of a small water pressure causes an increase in 
the orthopyroxene stability field relative to the anhydrous 
system, but as water pressure approaches total pressure 
there is an extremely rapid decrease in its stability. 
This hypothesis lacks controlled experimental evidence. 
Two alternative explanations are possible. If silica were 
extremely soluble in hydrous vapour relative to the other 
oxides under the conditions of the experiments of Kushiro 
(1972) the remaining bulk composition (liquid plus solid 
phases) would be less siliceous than implied by the pro- 
jection of the composition in his Figs. 1 and 4. This would 
cause an apparent expansion of the forsterite stability 
field in these diagrams. Bultitude & Green (1967) and 
Green (1969) carried out experiments with natural material 
using platinum and graphite capsules. Solution of iron 
into the platinum is expected, and the reducing conditions 
of the graphite container may cause iron droplet precipi-
tation. Removal of iron from the bulk composition would 
cause the degree of silica-saturation of the remaining 
material to increase, resulting in the early appearance of 
orthopyroxene. Open capsules were used for most of the runs 
and so contamination or escape of material is possible, 
thereby affecting the bulk composition. It is not possible 
to decide which, if either, of these alternatives explains 
the conflict. 
Purpose of the experimental work 
The previous sections suggest that amphibole is 
likely to occur in the upper mantle, and that it may 
influence the composition of magmas either by its involve-
ment in partial melting or fractional crystallisation 
processes. 
Previous studies have concentrated on the phase 
equilibria of certain specific compositions in the presence 
of water under various pressures. It is not possible to 
predict the crystallisation history under hydrous conditions 
of any random composition from these data. The intention 
of this study, therefore, is to investigate the stability 
of amphibole over a wide range of compositions and to map 
the phase relationships so that such predictions become 
possible, and liquid evolution paths may be Inferred. It 
is then proposed to re-examine the distinctive character-
istics of caic-alkaline and anorthositic magmas to see if 




EXPERIMENTAL WORK - I 
COMPOSITIONS, CONDITIONS, REPRESENTATION OF DATA 
Choice of chemical system 
Evaluating the significance of each individual 
component of natural materials in the melting relation-
ships of basic and ultrabasic compositions is extremely 
difficult because of the large numbers of components 
involved, some of which are present only in small, but 
perhaps crucial quantity, e.g. T10 2, Cr203 , Na20, K20, 
Ca2 , HO, P205 , S. 	For this reason, simplified systems 
are often used to elucidate the effects of various compo-
nents. The 4-component system CaO - MgO - A1 203 - Si02 
has been studied widely, as analogues of most of the common 
minerals of proposed upper mantle models and those found in 
basic rocks can be synthesised in this system. 
The awareness of the possible influence of water on 
equilibrium phase relationships has led to the extension 
of this system to 5 components by the addition of water 
(Yoder & Chiriner, 1960; Yoder, 1965 and 1966; Yoder & 
Dickey, 1971; Ford & O'Hara, 1972). 	Amphibole has been 
synthesised in some of these experiments, but, as reported 
by Yoder & Chinner (1960), its composition probably lies 
within the tremolite - tschermakite - gedrite - anthophyllite 
volume. Amphiboles found as igneous minerals in basic and 
ultrabasic rocks belong to the pargasite group and contain 
essential soda.* 
Hence, a part of the 6-component system CaO - MgO - 
* Soda refers to Na20. 
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Isobaric invariant equilibria in a 6-component 
system may also be demonstrated in a pseudoternary diagram 
if three projection phases can be found. In this study 
it is possible to project some of the run data from 
Lorsterite, orthopyroxene and vapour into the plane 
C - A - N to display the stability relationships between 
ljflOpyoxenef amphibole, plagioclase and spinel in 
forsterite-orthopyroxefle-vapour-Saturated equilibria. As 
olivine and orthopyroxene are ubiquitous phases in the 
upper mantle this projection is of specific interest in 
consideration of partial melts from a hydrous mantle. 
* Clinopyroxene refers to any calcium-rich pyroxene. 
Diopside is used only when the formula CMS 2 is implied. 
Orthopyroxene is calcium-poor pyroxene. Enstatite is 
used for the composition MS. 
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A1203 - Si02 - Na20 - H20, henceforth referred to as 
C - M- A - S - N - H. has been chosen to study the 
equilibrium melting relationships involving synthetic 
amphibole lherzolite and related mineral assemblages. 
Exo en mental conditions 
Kushiro (1972) has studied part of this 6-component 
system in the pressure range 13 - 35 kb, with particular 
emphasis on the compositions of the liquids produced by 
partial melting of forsterite_orthopyrOxefle-beaniflg 
assemblages. However, as such primitive magmas are unlikely 
to be erupted unmodified, constraints upon the evolution 
of these liquids at lower pressures require investigation. 
Studies on subsystems in C - M - A - S - H by Yoder 
(1965) on anorthite - diopsid.e - water, by Yoder (1966) on 
anorthite - forsterite - water, by Yoder & Dickey (1971) 
on part of the join diopside - pyrope - water, and by Ford 
& O'Hara (1972) on enstatite - grossular - water have been 
conducted at 5 kb water pressure. This provides an 
excellent framework for examining the effect of adding soda 
to this system. 
Compositions containing C - N - A - S - N can be 
prepared with acceptable accuracy by a gel technique (see 
Appendix B). Precise control of water content during 
experimental runs is extremely difficult. Water-saturated 
conditions were used in all the previously mentioned 
studies. 	Similar conditions were chosen for this work so 
results would be directly comparable. 
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The experimental procedure and operating conditions 
are explained in Appendix B. 
Representation of data 
The main purpose of experimental work Is to provide 
a framework of data within which the crystallisation 
sequence of various compositions may be predicted. Tables 
of experimental data for individual compositions convey 
little idea of how variation of composition affects melting 
behaviour. Some form of diagrammatic representation is 
required in which crystallisation sequences can be portrayed 
and compared with data from other relevant studies. 
In multi-component systems two diagrammatic schemes 
have been developed for presenting phase equilibria in-
volving basaltic liquids. Projection of compositions into 
the basalt tetrahedron was initially discussed by Yoder & 
Tilley (1962) and developed by O'Hara (1965) and Clarke 
(1970). Recalculation of compositions into the system 
analogous to C - M - A - S was suggested by O'Hara (1968) 
and designated X0 - Y0 - R 2  0 3 - Z02 by Jamieson (1969) who 
described the principle and effects of the recalculation in 
some detail. Projections within this system are employed 
for diagrammatic representation of phase relationships. 
In this study, projection of data from soda and water 
reduces the system to 4 remaining components which may be 
treated in projection diagrams as described by O'Hara (1968). 
A detailed discussion of the theoretical arguments and 
principles is presented in Appendix A. 
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CHAPTER 3 
EXPERIMENTAL WORK - II 
RESULTS, PHASE EQUILIBRIA, MINERAL COMPOSITIONS, PROJECTION 
DIAGRAMS 
The experimental procedure is described in Appendix B. 
The analysis of the gels prepared are given in Appendix D, 
and the results presented in detail in Appendix E. 
Pargasite stability 
Ideal pargasite compositions - NC4A3M8S12H2 - have 
been studied by Boyd (1959) anriofloway (in press). The 
iron—bearing analogue was studied at various oxygen 
fugacities by Gilbert (1966), and a natural hornblende 
was studied to high pressure by Nishikawa et.,(l97l). 
Their results are presented in Fig. 31. 
The results of this study are also shown in this 
figure and correlate closely with the data of Holloway (in 
press), except that nepheline is not observed, and that 
spinel forms at subsolidus temperatures possibly as a 
metastable phase growing on nuclei observed in the initial 
gel. Analyses of the amphibole in this study are 
presented in Table 3.1, where they are compared with the 
ideal formula. The extremely small amounts of glass 
observed at temperatures below the beginning of extensive 
melting of theoretical pargasite composition may reflect the 
difference between the ideal and actual composition of the 
amphiboles. Alternatively, it may be attributable to slight 
inhomogenelties in the charge. 
FIG. 3.1 
Stability of amphibole 
Results of experimental studies on the stability of 
various hornblend.ic amphibole compositions carried 
out under water-saturated conditions. Materials 
J.1. 
used by Boyd (1959), Holloway (in press) and this 
study were synthetic pargasite compositions; by 
Gilbert (1966) were synthetic iron-pargasite (highest 
stability shown here at an oxygen ±ugacity produced by 
an iron-wUstite buffer); and by Nishikawa et al. 
(1971) was a natural hornblende, 
Log. scale is used for the abscissa- to clarify 
the low pressure region. 
Abbreviations: Amph - amphibole (pargasitic); 
An - anorthite (terminology of Boyd (1959), mineral 
contains soda); cpx - aluminous clinopyroxene; 
Fa - fayalite; Fe-amph - amphibole (iron pargasitic); 
Fo - forsterite; Gr - garnet (pyropic); ffb - hornblende; 
Hc - hercynite; lid - aluminous hedenbergite; L - liquid; 
Ne - nepheline; Flag - plagioclase; Sp - spinel 
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Analysis of amphibole from recrystallised pargasite gel 
from run 56, temperature 9540C, water pressure 5 kb. 
1 2 3 
Si02 (wt %)43.13 44.5 44.4 
A1 203 18.30 19.2 19.7 
MgO 19.29 19.3 18.9 
CaO 13.42 13.9 13.9 
Na20 3.71 3.3 3.3 
H 2  0 2.15 
Total 10000 100.2 100.2 
Structural formulae (calculated on 23 oxygen ions) 
Si 6.00 6.03 6.01 
Al(Tet) 2.00 1.97 1.99 
Al(Oct) 100 1.09 1.15 
Mg 4.00 3.90 3.81 
Ca 2.00 2.02 2.02 
Na 1.00 0.87 0.87 
X + Y site occupancy 
7.00 	 7.01 	6.98 
1 - Ideal pargasite analysis 
2 - Electron microprobe analysis of fine-grained part of 
charge 
3 - Analysis of coarse-grained material occurring near 
vapour bubbles in the charge. 
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That spinel is the second phase to crystallise 
from the pargasite composition is important in the con-
struction of Fig. 3.12e. 
Amphibole stability in basaltic compositions 
The stability of amphibole in various synthetic 
basaltic compositions studied here is displayed in 
Fig. 3.2a. 	The chosen compositions differ only in silica 
content and hence their equilibrium phase relationships 
may be shown in a pseudobinary join, showing difference In 
silica in weight percent. 	The C.I.P.W. norms of these 
compositions are presented in Fig. 3.2b. 
The main features of this diagram are:- 
Forsterite is the near-liquidus mineral even for quartz-
normative compositions. Orthopyroxene Is not observed 
despite up to 18% normative enstatite in the most siliceous 
composition. 
Clinopyroxene crystallises as the second phase and is 
followed by amphibole whose thermal stability is sensitive 
to the bulk composition. A thermal maximum is observed in 
the equilibrium forsterite - clinopyroxene - amphibole - 
liquid - vapour for compositions containing about 10% 
normative nepheline. 
Forsterite and clinopyroxene are in reaction relation-
ship with the liquid once amphibole becomes stable. 
Nepheline crystallises from the extremely silica-under-
saturated compositions while plagioclase appears In all 
other compositions. 
FIG 3.2 
Results of experimental runs at 5 kb water 
pressure on the pseudobinary join:-
N036C2M3AS43 	- 	N036C2M3AS79 
Numbers along the ordinate refer to percent 
Si02 in the anhydrous gels, which are designated 
by their silica content. 
Abbreviations: Amph - amphibole; 
Cpx - clinopyroxene (alumina-bearing); Fo - 
Forsterite; Mica - Mica of unidentified 
composition; Neph - nepheline; Opx - ortho-
pyroxene (alumina-bearing); Flag - plagioclase; 
Sp - spinel (sensu stricto). 
Upper case lettering is used for subsolidus 
assemblages. 
Mineral names overlined indicate reaction 
relationship with liquid on cooling. 
Thin lines indicate soda contents of the 
liquids. 
Normative values of compositions studied 
in this pseudobinary join. 
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Superimposed on Fig. 3.2a and all subsequent phase 
diagrams, are the concentrations of soda in the liquids in 
the various equilibria. These have been calculated as 
described in Appendix A, and are of paramount importance 
in the construction of the projection diagrams. 
The critical planes of silica-undersaturation and 
silica-oversaturation, shown in Fig. 3.2b, may act as 
thermal divides in the anhydrous system at 5 kb (O'Hara, 
1968). The relevant equilibria, forsterite - clinopyroxene - 
plagioclase and two pyroxenes - plagioclase, are not 
observed in Fig. 3.2a, and hence these divides may break 
down under water-saturated conditions. 
The hypothesis of Aoki (1970) that amphibole has a 
higher thermal stability in silica-undersaturated than 
silica-saturated compositions is supported by the present 
data (Fig. 3.2a). 
Amphibole stability in ultrabasic compositions 
Compositions in a second pseudobinary join were used 
to investigate equilibria involving forsterite, ortho-
pyroxene and liquid. These were prepared by adding to 
each of the compositions in Fig. 3.2 an equal weight of an 
enstatite gel. 	Their C.I.P.W. norms are shown in Fig. 3.3b. 
The results areshown in Fig. 3.3a. Forsterite is 
thought to be the liquidus mineral for all compositions. 
The important equilibria involving forsterite - two pyro- 
xenes - amphibole - liquid - vapour are observed over a wide 
range of compositions. Plagioclase is stable only after the 
FIG. 3.3 
Results from experimental runs at 5 kb water 
pressure on the pseudobinary join:- 
N036C2M913AS1047 	N0 36C2M11,30AS16,20 
Gels referred to along the ordinate are prepared 
from equal weights of gels shown in Fig. 3.2a and 
enstatite gel. 
Abbreviations and explanation as for 
Fig. 3.2a. 
Normative values of compositions studied in 
this pseudobinary join. 
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disappearance of forsterite. Again, the equilibria in 
the two thermal divides, mentioned in the previous 
section, are not observed. 
Effect of variable soda content on phase relationships 
Series of gels were prepared, such that each series 
of three gels had a fixed C - M - A - S ratio and contained 
1, 3 or 6% soda. The effect of variable soda content on 
various equilibria can be investigated with these 
compositions. 
Gel Series 1 
These are designed to delimit the extent of the plagio-
clase and amphibole stability fields in aluminous-rich 
liquids, and to yield residual liquids which approach the 
forsterite - orthopyroxene plagioclase - amphibole 
spinel - liquid - vapour isobaric invariant equilibrium. 
The results and C.I.P.W. norms of the compositions 
are shown in Figs. 3.4a and 3.4b. The stability of spine, 
the liquidus mineral for most compositions, decreases with 
increasing soda. Forsterite crystallises second from most 
compositions and is in reaction relationship with the 
liquid to produce orthopyroxene in the soda-poor charges 
and amphibole at higher soda contents. The stability of 
orthopyroxene is limited, and forsterite crystallises at 
higher temperature even in quartz-normative compositions. 
The amphibole stability increases with increasing soda 
content while most other minerals show the reverse trend. 
Clinopyroxene begins to crystallise after amphibole in the 
FIG. 3.4. 
Results of experimental runs at 5 kb 
water pressure on gel compositions C7N7A8S24 
containing various soda levels. 
Abbreviations and explanation as for 
Fig. 3.2a. 
Normative values of compositions studied 
in this pseudobinary join. 
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high soda region. Hence, pyroxene is not in reaction 
relationship with the liquid to produce amphibole in this 
part of the system (contrast with Figs. 3.2a and 3.3a). 
The temperature of the isobaric invariant equilibrium 
mentioned above is 952 + 8°C. 
Gel Series 2 
Compositions containing up to 30/D soda resemble 
basaltic andesite, see Fig. 3.5b. 
The equilibrium phase relationships, Fig. 3.5a, are 
similar to those of gel series 1 except that spinel has a 
more restricted stability range in gel series 2. At 
intermediate to high soda contents amphibole and plagioclase 
dominate the crystallisation sequence after the early 
appearance of forsterite. Either spinel or liquid must 
be metastable in the low temperature equilibrium in the 
1-3% soda region. Similar arguments to those discussed 
in connection with pargasite stability apply. 
Gel Series 3 
These compositions are intended to provide data on 
the isobaric invariant equilibrium involving forsterite - 
clinopyroxene - orthopyroxene - amphibole - plagioclase - 
liquid - vapour. 
The results and C.I.P.W. norms are shown in Figs. 3.6a 
and 3.6b respectively. Forsterite and clinopyroxene appear 
virtually together and prior to orthopyroxene even in 
quartz-normative compositions. The crucial equilibrium 
mentioned above is observed at 960 ± 12°C. There is only 
a short temperature interval of clinopyroxene crystallisation 
FIG. 3.5 
Results of experimental runs at 5 kb 
water pressure on gel compositions C 2M3A6S12 
containing various soda levels. 
Abbreviations and explanation as for 
Fig. 3.2a. 
Normative values of compositions studied 
in this pseudobinary join. 
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FIG. 3.6 
Results of experimental runs at 5 kb water 
pressure on gel compositions C3M3A2S12 containing 
various soda levels. 
Abbreviations and explanation as for 
Fig. 3.2a. 
Normative values of compositions studied in 
this pseudobinary join. 
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before amphibole appears in the high soda region. As these 
two phases co-exist over a large temperature range clino-
pyroxene may not be in reaction relationship with the 
liquid to produce amphibole, but there are no diagnostic 
data. 
Gel Series 6 
For soda contents up to 3%, these compositions are 
similar to andesite, as shown by their CSI•PPW• norms, 
Fig. 3.7b. 
All have a very low liquidus temperature, Fig. 3.7a, 
implying a proximity to one of the thermal minima in the 
system. A complex region exists near the isobaric invariant 
equilibrium of forsterite - two pyroxenes - amphibole - 
plagioclase - liquid - vapour which Is not defined with 
certainty. There is a comparatively large range of soda 
contents for which orthopyroxene, not forsterite, is the 
first magnesian phase to crystallise, but it is restricted 
to compositions with more than 69 normative quartz. The 
disappearance of olinopyroxene at low temperature in the 
soda-rich region suggests that it is in reaction relation-
ship with the liquid to produce amphibole. 
Gel Series 7 
The compositions are highly corundum-normative, and so 
do not resemble basic igneous compositions (Fig. 3.8b). 
In the low soda region, compositions contain normative 
quartz, and by the early crystallisation of spinel residual 
liquids become even more quartz-normative. Hence, there is 
FIG. 3.7 
Results of experimental runs at 5 kb water 
pressure on gel compositions CMAS4 containing 
various soda levels. 
Abbreviations and explanation as for 
Fig. 3.2a. 
Dashed lines indicate uncertainty in phase 
relationships. 
Normative values of compositions studied 
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Results of experimental runs at 5 kb water 
pressure on gel compositions C 2M5A4S12 containing 
various soda levels. 
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a large field of orthopyroxene crystallisation. In other 
respects, the phase equilibria are similar to those in 
Figs. 3.4a and 3.5a. 
Gel Series 9 and 10 
These are both designed to provide data on forsterite - 
orthopyroxene - vapour-saturated equilibria at various soda 
levels and are conveniently considered together. 
All the compositions have forsterite as liquidus 
mineral, Figs. 3.9a and 3.10a, despite some of the 
compositions being quartz-normative, Fig. 3.10b. Ortho-
pyroxene and clinopyroxene appear second and third, the 
order depending upon the soda content. 
Plagioclase has a very restricted stability range as 
the aluminous phase, being replaced by amphibole as soda 
content increases. The temperature of the equilibrium 
forterite - two pyroxenes - amphibole - liquid - vapour 
is comparatively independent of soda content, although 
there is a thermal maximum in this equilibrium at 975 ± 
10°C for liquids containing slightly less than 49 soda. 
There is a limited range of compositions in gel series 9 
which may crystallise in the equilibrium forsterite - 
two pyroxenes - plagioclase - vapour which is not observed 
in gel series 10. 
Phase compositions 
Electron microprobe analysis of certain charges was 
undertaken to investigate compositional variation of 
phases in various assemblages. 
FIG. 3.9 
Results of experimental runs at 5 kb water 
pressure on gel compositions C 2M10AS12 containing 
various soda levels. 
Abbreviations and explanation as for 
Fig. 3.2a. 
Normative values of compositions studied 
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as Results of experimental runs at 5 kb water 
pressure on gel compositions C 3M18A2S2 containing 
various soda levels. 
Abbreviations and explanation as for Fig. 3.2a. 
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Glasses 
Hydrous glass analyses have been reported by 
Holloway & Burnham (1972), Kushiro (1972), Modreski (1972) 
uth.o'rs 
and Cawthorn et al. (1973). Most Arefer to the volatili-
sation of alkalis during analysis. Magnesium values are 
extremely low in all reports, and results are thought to 
be unreliable (Cawthorn et al., 1973). 
Electron microprobe analyses of hydrous glasses are 
presented in Table 3.2 and comparison with calculated 
compositions substantiate this suggestion. A detailed 
discussion of the calculation of liquid compositions is 
located in Appendix A. This method of hydrous glass 
analysis is regarded as suspect. Discrepancies between 
analysed and computed compositions may be attributable 
to the formation of quenching products which alter the 
composition of the equilibrium liquid. 
Amphiboles 
The range of amphiboles produced in this study is 
quite large, as shown by Table 3.3A. Those produced in 
equilibrium with silica-undersaturated liquids are close to 
pargasite in composition, analysis 2, while those in 
equilibrium with silica-rich liquids are themselves more 
siliceous and lower in alumina, analyses 3 and 4. A 
sympathetic variation in soda content of the amphibole and 
co-existing liquid is exemplified by analyses 3 and 4. 
Clinopyroxenes 
The clinopyroxenes show a considerable range of 
compositions, see Table 3.3B, especially in their alumina 
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TABLE 3.2 
Compositions of glasses obtained by electron microprobe 
analysis compared with the predicted composition obtained 
by calculation. 
Electron microprobe analyses 
Gel compositi8n 3a 3b lOa 45En 
Temperature, 	C 968 968 941 1091 
Mineral assemblage Cpx,Opx, Fo,Cpx, Cpx,Opx, Fo,Cpx. 
Plag. Axnph,Plag. Aniph,Plag. 
S102 55.3 57.7 54.9 56.8 
A1203 18.5 19.8 18.9 15.8 
MgO 1.3 1.0 1.4 7.2 
CaO 6.9 4.2 7.7 11.9 
Na 20 0.8 0.9 1.0 3.5 
Total 82.8 83.6 83.9 95.2 
Analyses recalculated to 100% 
Sb 2 66.8 69.0 65.4 59.7 
A1203 22.3 23.7 22.5 16.5 
MgO 1.6 1.2 1.6 7.6 
CaO 8.3 5.0 9.2 12.4 
Na20 1.0 1.1 1.2 3.7 
Compositions obtained by calculation, normalised to 100% 
(see Appendix A) 
Si02 63.1 60.7 62.3 56.6 
A1203 17.2 18.8 19.1 12.9 
MgO 72 6.1 5.6 17.6 
CaO 10.5 10.4 10.0 10.4 
Na 20 2.0 4.0 3.0 2.5 
TABLE 3.3 
Compositions and structural formulae of minerals analysed 
by electron microprobe 
A - Amphiboles 
Gel composition Parg 42 9c lOa 
Temperature, °C 954 1001 941 941 
Co-existing phases V Fo,Cpx,L,V Fo,Cpx, Cpx,Opx, 
Qc1L,V Plag,L,V 
3i02 44.5 42.3 50e0 49.6 
A1203 19.5 19.4 10.0 12.2 
MgO 19.1 19.4 21.6 20.6 
CaO 13.9 12.4 9.7 10.0 
Na 20 3.3 3.1 4.4 1.9 
Total 100.2 96.2 96.7 94.3 
Structural formulae 
Si 6.02 5.93 6.99 6.95 
AlTt 1.98 2.07 
1.01 1.05 
Al 1.12 1.13 0.64 0.97 Oct 
Mg 3.86 4.05 4.51 4.31 
Ca 2.02 1.86 1.45 1.50 
Na 0.87 0.84 1.19 0.52 
X + Y site 
content 7.00 7.04 6.60 6.78 
24 
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Table 3.3 (CC)ntd.1 
B - Clinopyroxenes 1 	2 	3 	4 	5 	6 
Gel 
Composition 3a 9c lOa 3b Parg 45En 
Teperture, 
968 941 941 968 1076 1091 
Co-existing Opx,Plag, Fo,Opx, Opx,Amph, Amph, Fo,Sp, Fo,L, 
phases L,V Amph,L,V Plag,L,V Plag, L,V V 
L,V 
S10 2 54.8 55,0 52.5 56.3 51.8 56.7 
'203 3e0 3.3 37 8.9 8.6 1.0 
MgO 18. 17.7 18.5 14.3 15.0 21.2 
CaO 23.7 21.6 19.7 21.0 22.6 22.2 
Na20 0.1 0.7 0.9 o.6 0.6 0.2 








1.99 1.96 1.96 1.87 2.00 
0.01 0.05 0.04 0.13 
0.13 0.12 0.32 0.24 0.04 
0.95 1.03 0.74 0.81 1.11 
0.84 0.79 0.78 0.83 0.34 
0.012 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.003 
Table 3.3 (Contd) 
C - Orthopyroxefles 
Gel composition 3a iQa 
Temperature, 0C 968 941 
Co-existing phases Cpx,Plag,L,V Cpx,Amph,Plag,L,V 
S1 2 59.9 57.3 
A1203 3.2 5.0 
NgO 36.9 36.8 
CaO 1.7 1.3 
Na20, 0.03 Tr 
Total 101.73 100.4 
Structural formulae 
Si 1.96 1.91 
AlTet 0.04 0.09 
Al Oct 0.08 0.11 
Mg 1.84 1.83 
Ca 0.06 0.05 
D - Forsterites 
Gel composition 45En 42 Ideal 
Temperature, 0C 1091 1000 analysis 
Co-existing phases Cpx,L,V Sp,Cpx,L,V 
3102 43.5 44.1 42.7 
203 0.11 0.9 
MgO 57.2 57.0 57.3 
CaO 0.31 0.01 
ITa20 0.07 0.23 
Total 101.19 102.24 100.0 
TABLE 3.4 
Composition of liquids in the equilibrium Forsterite - 
2 pyroxefles - Al-phase - Liquid - Vapour at varying soda 
levels; calculated from the projection diagrams, 
Fi. 3.12 - 3.14; recalculated to l000 
1 2 3 4 5 
S102 57.7 58,9 61.7 61.5 
61.0 
A1 203 20.9 20.4 19.7 18.4 17.7 
MgO 8.0 6.9 5.6 e.4 6.8 
CaO 13.4 12.8 10.0 9.7 8.5 
Na20 0 1.0 3.0 4.0 6.0 
Normative minerals 
19.1 18.0 16.5 11.3 2.2 
a. 57.0 51.2 40.2 32.3 21.4 
ab 0 8.5 25.4 33.9 50.8 
di 7.3 9.6 7.5 12.4 16.2 
en 16.6 12.7 10.4 10.1 9.4 
Plagioclase composition (mole proportions) 
%an 	 85.8 	61.3 	48.8 	29.6 
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1 calculated from Figs. 
2 	11 	 it 	Figs. 
3 It 	 if Figs. 
4 	 " Figs. 
5 " Figs. 
3.12a and 3.14a at 03,1 soda 
3..12b and 3.14b at 11 0 soda 
3.12d and 3.14c at Yo' soda 
3.12e and 3.14d at 4% soda 
3.12g and 3.14e at 6% soda 
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content. Analysis 1 approximates to the mineral in the 
equilibrium forsterite - two pyroxenes - plagioclase - 
liquid - vapour, and contains 3.0% A1 203 . Analyses 2, 3 
and 4 refer to pyroxenes in equilibrium with sodic liquids 
and are themselves richer in soda. Clinopyroxenes in 
equilibrium with silica-undersaturated liquids show high 
alumina contents, analysis 5. At high temperature, the 
pyroxene has a composition quite close to that of ideal 
diopside, analysis 6. 
Orthopyroxene s 
Because of the fairly limited stability range of 
orthopyroxene few charges including orthopyroxene were 
analysed. The analyses indicate the likely compositions 
in the equilibria forsterite - two pyroxenes - liquid - 
vapour with either plagioclase or amphibole, analyses 1 
and 2 respectively, in Table 3.3C. 1U203 contents of 
the orthopyroxene appear slightly higher than in the co-
existing clinopyroxene. 
Forsterites 
The stoichiometry of forsterite renders analysis to 
find its composition superfluous. However, it serves as 
an estimate on the likely accuracy of the other mineral 
analyses. The two analyses presented in Table 3.3D suggest 
an absolute error of + 1% on major oxides. 
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Projection Diagrams 
The composition of liquids in various equilibria 
are not immediately obtained from the phase diagrams 
presented in the previous sections. The projection diagrams 
in this section are intended to demonstrate the character-
istics of these liquids, and to provide a method for 
calculating liquid compositions. 
Forsterite - vapour-saturated equilibria in the 
pseudo quaternary volume CS - MS - A - N 
The principle of these projections Is discussed in 
Appendix A. 
All the compositions used in this study are projected 
from forsterite and soda into the plane Cs - MS - A t 
Fig. 3.11 (located in wallet at the back of the thesis for 
use as a transparent overlay on Fig. 3.12). Various 
relevant mineral tie-planes and joins are also included. 
Fig. 3.12a demonstrates the forsterite - vapour-
saturated phase relationships in the plane CS - MS - A, 
data being taken from Yoder & Dickey (1971) and Ford & 
O'Hara (1972). The important observations are that the 
forsterite - clinopyroxene - plagioclase - liquid - vapour 
cotectic curve no longer contains a thermal divide, which 
is stable up to 8 kb under anhydrous conditions (O'Hara, 
1968). Liquids may migrate across the critical plane of 
silica-undersaturation from critically uxidersatUrated 
compositions by forsterite - clinopyroxene - spinel 
crystallisation. 
Corundum-normative residua cannot be produced from a 
d.iopside-normative parent liquid except by the crystallisation 
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of a calcic, low-alumina orthopyroxene. 
Fig. 3.12b indicates the effect of the addition of 
1% soda to liquids in the above equilibria. Data are 
derived from Figs. 3.6a, 3.7a, 3.9a and 3.10a using 
equilibria containing 1% soda In the liquid, not 1% soda 
in the bulk compositions (see Appendix A). The location of 
cotectic curves for adjacent soda levels are Included for 
comparison. Because of the shift In the position of the 
plagioclase projection point (see Appendix F) it is not 
always possible to decide from inspection how liquid 
compositions in comparable equilibria change with Increasing 
soda content of the liquid. 
Increasing soda content to 2% does not introduce any 
new minerals, Fig. 3.12c, but at the 3% soda level, 
Fig. 3.12d, amphibole becomes stable in the isobaric 
invariant equilibrium forsterite - two pyroxefleS - plagio-
clase - liquid - vapour. 
The amphibole stability field rapidly Increases with 
increasing soda content. Fig. 3.12e refers to liquids con-
taining 4% soda. The range of stability of the equilibrium 
forsterite - clinopyroxene - plagioclase - liquid - vapour 
contracts rapidly for soda levels over 3% and at 5% soda is 
no longer observed, Fig. 312f. At higher soda levels the 
equilibrium forsterite - orthopyroxene - plagioclase - liquid 
- vapour is replaced by one containing amphibole as the 
aluminous phase, Fig. 3.12g. There may be a nepheline 
stability field in silica-und.ersaturated compositions 
(Fig. 3.2a), but there are insufficient data to locate it. 
FIG. 3. 11 
(Located in wallet at the back of thesis) 
Projection from or towards forsterite and 
soda into the plane CS - MS - A (weight percent) 
of all the compositions used in this study. 
FIG. 3.12 
Projections of phase equilibria determined 
in Figs. 3.1 - 3.10 from forsterite and vapour for 
liquids containing fixed soda contents. Fig. 3.12a 
contains 0% soda, Figs. 3.12b - 3.12g contain 1-6% 
soda. Relevant invariant points from adjacent soda 
content diagrams are included for comparison. 
Abbreviations: Ab - albite; Di - diopside; 
En - enstatite; Gross - grossularite; Py - pyrope; 
FO-An pp. - forsterite-anorthite piercing point; 
other abbreviations as for Fig. 3.2a. 
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Clinopyroxene - vapour-saturated equilibria in the 
pseudo quaternary vo1uiie CI - 	S - N 
These are analogous to the data in Fig. 3.12, except 
that clinopyroxene-bearing assemblages are considered here. 
There are fewer data available and the location of the 
phase boundaries is less certain. 
Compositions used and mineral tie-planes are presented 
in Fig. 3.13 (to be found in the wallet at the back of the 
thesis). 
The boundaries in Fig. 3.14a for soda-free compositions 
are estimated from the data of Ford & O'Hara (1972). The 
addition of 1% soda is shown in Fig. 3.14b to have little 
influence on the relative phase stabilities. The Isobaric 
invariant equilibrium forsterite - two pyroxenes - amphibole 
- plagioclase - liquid - vapour is located in Fig. 3.14c 
for liquids containing 30/6 soda. This liquid composition, 
like the liquids in the equilibrium forsterite - two 
pyroxenes - plagioclase - liquid - vapour in Figs. 3.14a 
and 3.14b, is distinctly quartz-normative. The equilibrium 
clinopyroxene - orthopyroxene - plagioclase - liquid - 
vapour is observed in these three diagrams, but does not 
contain a thermal maximum. 
Further increases in the soda content cause the 
reduction and eventual elimination of the forsterite - 
clinopyroxene - plagioclase - liquid - vapour equilibria, 
Figs. 3.14d and 3.14e, for liquids containing 4% and 6% 
soda respectively. A nepheline stability field is 
expected in the silica-undersaturated compositions. 
FIG. 3.13 
(Located in wallet at the back of the thesis) 
Projection from or towards diopside and soda into 
the plane CA - M - S (weight percent) of all compositions 
used in this study which crystallise clinopyroxene. 
FIG. 3.14 
Projections of the phase equilibria determined 
in Figs. 3.1 - 3.10 from diopside and vapour for 
liquids containing fixed soda contents. Fig. 3.14a 
contains O soda, Figs. 3.14b - 3.14e contain 1, 3, 
4 and 6% soda respectively. Relevant invariant 
points from adjacent soda content diagrams are 
included for comparison. 
Abbreviations as for Fig. 3.12. 
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The thermal divide in the equilibrium forsterite - 
clinopyroxefle - amphibole - liquid - vapour, Fig. 3.14e, 
allows nepheline-normative liquids to crystallise these 
phases and produce a quartz-normative residual liquid. 
As explained in Appendix A, it is possible to 
calculate a liquid composition If its location in two 
different projection diagrams is known. This has been 
done for liquids in equilibrium with forsterite - two 
pyroxenes - aluminous phase - vapour at different soda 
contents, and the results are presented in Table 3.4. 
Forsterite - orthopyroxene - vapour-saturated equilibria 
in the pseudoternary plane C - A - N 
Compositions which show the early appearance of these 
mineral phases are projected into Fig. 3.15. Data from 
these and from the liquid compositions calculated In 
Table 3.4 enable the phase boundaries in this system to be 
constructed, as shown in Fig. 3.15. 
Two isobaric invariant points are shown, the compo-
sition of the liquid with forsterite - two pyroxefles - 
amphibole - plagioclase - vapour is known fairly precisely, 
while the location of the liquid in equilibrium with 
forsterite - orthopyroxene - plagioclase - spinel - amphibole 
- vapour is less certain. 
Corundum-normative liquids are unlikely to be produced 
in any melting or crystallisation sequence iir iolving 
forsterite - two pyroxenes - amphibole except perhaps at 
very high soda content. The position of the diopside - 
albite join suggests that peralkaline liquids (containing 
FIG. 3.15 
Projection from forsterite, enstatite and 
vapour into the plane C - A - N (weight percent). 
Compositions are designated by the gel series 
number, and the soda content in parentheses, e.g. 
7(3) refers to gel from series 7 containing 3% 
soda. G is the projection of compositions in the 
pseudobinary join 42EN - 57 	(Fig. 3.4). 0%, 1% 
etc. refer to liquid compositions in the equilibrium 
forsterite - two pyroxenes - aluminous phase - 
liquid - vapour with that soda content (Table 3.4). 
Abbreviations as for Fig. 3.12. 





normative soda metasilicate) are unlikely to be produced 
by partial melting of such an assemblage, unless the bulk 
rock is itself peralkaline. 
Compositions of liquids in the equilibrium forsterite - 
two pyroxenes - aluniinous phase - vapour in the normative 
basalt tetrahedron 
Comparison of liquid compositions produced from 
these equilibria under 5 kb water pressure with liquids 
formed in similar equilibria in the absence of water, 
reveals their distinctive characteristics. 
Figs. 3.16, 3.17 and 3.18 are projections within the 
basalt tetrahedron, and indicate that the hydrous liquids 
are generally richer in normative feldspar and lower in 
diopside and significantly more quartz-normative than 
liquids produced under anhydrous conditions. 
Solid solution in minerals 
The extent of solid solution in minerals and mineral 
tie-planes may be indicated by projection diagrams. 
Figs. 3.19 and 3.20 show the variation of plagioclase, 
pyroxenes and amphibole in equilibrium with liquids con-
taining 20A and 4% soda. Fig. 3.21 shows similar results in 
a forsterite - orthopyroxene - vapour-saturation projection 
into the plane C - A - N. (The orthopyroxefle composition 
is assumed to be enstatite - sensu strict - in this pro-
jection technique.) Mineral compositions are obtained by 
electron microprobe analysis and, for the feldspars, by 
the geometrical limitations explained in Appendix F. 
FIG. 3.16 
Projection from plagioclase (anorthite) 
into the plane clinopyroxene (diopside) - 
olivine (forsterite) - quartz (weight percent) 
within the basalt tetrahedron. 	0%, 1% etc. refer 
to liquid compositions in the equilibrium forsterite 
- two pyroxenes - aluminous phase - liquid - 
vapour with that soda content. Data for synthetic 
and natural systems at atmospheric pressure are esrrtaecL 
from Clarke (1970). 
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FIG. 3..7 
Projection from clinopyroxene (diopside) 
into the plane plagioclase (anorthite) - olivine 
(forsterite) - quartz (weight percent) within the 
basalt tetrahedron. 0%, 12 etc. refer to liquid 
compositions in the equilibrium forsterite - two 
pyroxenes - aluminous phase - liquid - vapour with 
that soda content. Data for synthetic and natural 
systems at atmospheric pressure are from Clarke 
(1970). Locus of liquid compositions in the iso-
baric anhydrous invariant equilibria involving 
olivine - two pyroxenes - aluminous phase - liquid 
is taken from O'Hara (1968), from 1 atm. - 8 kb. 
Abbreviations as for Fig. 3.12. 
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FIG. 3. 18 
Projection from olivine (forsterite) into the 
plane plagioclase (anorthite) - clinopyroxene (diopside) 
- quartz (weight percent) within the basalt tetrahedron. 
O,, l etc. refer to liquid compositions in the 
equilibrium ±orsterite - two pyroxenes - aluniinous 
phase - liquid - vapour with that soda content. Data 
for synthetic and natural systems at atmospheric pressure 
are from Clarke (1970). 
Locus of liquid compositions in the isobaric 
anhydrous invariant equilibria involving olivine - 
two pyroxenes - aluminous phase - liquid is taken from 
O'Hara (1968), from 1 atm. - 8 kb. 
Abbreviations as for Fig. 3.12. 
An 
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Mineral composition and solid solution limits. 
Projection from or towards forsterite, soda and 
vapour into the plane Cs - MS - A (weight percent). 
Liquid compositions containing 2% and 4% soda In the 
equilibrium forsterite - two pyroxenes - aluminous 
phase - liquid - vapour (designated L2 and L4) are 
taken from Figs. 3.12c and 3.12e and estimated from 
3-14d. 
Estimated solid solution limits of minerals in 
equilibrium with the liquids at 2% soda (long dashes) 
and 4% soda (short dashes) are shown. 
Mineral compositions are taken from Table 3.3. 
Al refers to amphibole In Table 3.3A number 2 
A2 	 U 	 3 
A3 	 it 4 
Cl refers to clinopyroxene In Table 3.3B number 5 
C2 	 it 	 2 
C3 	 it 3 
C4 it 	 1 
01 refers to orthopyroxene in Table 3.3C number 1 
02 	 if 	 2 
Abbreviations as for Fig. 3.12. 
Fo-An pp 
X-1 	 10 
pp 
Nap 	
2% 	 01 
cI 
Cpx 	 1_Opx 
1 	 04 	 MS 
60 50 	40 4— CS 30 	
20 	10  
En 
FIG. 3. 20 
Mineral composition and solid solution limits. 
Projection from or towards diopside, soda and 
vapour into the plane CA - M - S (weight percent). 
Abbreviation and explanation as for Fig. 3.19. 
30 
CA 	60 	50 	40 	30 	20 	10 
Fig. 3.21 
Mineral compositions and solid solution limits. 
Projection from forsterite, enstatite and vapour 
into the plane C - A - N (weight percent). 
Abbreviatiom and explanation as for Fig. 3.19. 
C 	90 	80 	70 	60 	50 	40 An 	30 	20 	10 	A 
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The liquid in equiiibriuin with forsterite - t;o 
pyroxenes - aluminous phase - vapour at 2 0% and 4% soda 
are also shown. The liquid at 2% soda projects inside 
the co-existing mineral tie-triangle on Fig. 3.19 but 
outside it on Fig. 3.20. Hence, forsterite must be In 
reaction relationship with this liquid In this equilibrium. 
The liquid at 4% soda projects outside the relevant tie-
triangles on both Figs. 3.19 and 3.20, indicating that 
both forsterite and clinopyroxene are in reaction 
relationship with the liquid. 
Conclusions 
In this synthetic system the possible effect on liquid 
composition of amphibole stability has been investigated 
under 5 kb water pressure. A close control of soda content 
in the bulk compositions and in the residual liquids makes 
it possible to predict crystallisation sequences of various 
simple basic oompositions over a range of soda contents. 
These crystallisation sequences and the change in residual 
liquid compositions may be visualised in a series of 
projection diagrams. Quartz-normative, feldspar-rich 
liquids may be produced In equilibrium with forsterite - 
two pyroxenes - amphibole under these conditions. 
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CHAPTER 4 
CORRELATION OF RESULTS FROM SYNTHETIC AND NATURAL 
MATERIALS 
Projection of natural compositions into the phase diagrams 
The results and diagrams presented in Chapter 3 may 
only be relevant to geological problems if natural 
materials exhibit comparable phase relationships under 
similar conditions. 
Experimental work on the phase relationships of 
natural material at 5 kb pressure under hydrous conditions 
has been presented by Yoder & Tilley (1962), Holloway & 
Burnham (1972), Eggler (1972a) and Cawthorn et al. (1973). 
The crystallisation sequences for the compositions studied 
are presented in Table 4.1, and the projections of the 
compositions are shown in Figs. 4.1 and 4.2. 
In order to compare these results with those of the 
synthetic study the soda content is removed from the 
compositions for exactly the same reason as in the 
projection of the synthetic compositions (Appendix A). 
The range of soda contents of the natural materials is 
from 2.1 - 4.3%. Treatment of the potash content is 
slightly more complicated. Precisely how small concentrations 
of 1(20 affect the relative stabilities of minerals found 
in these studies cannot be predicted. The addition of 
small quantities of soda causes little change in the 
relative stability of the minerals, although there is a 
general lowering of temperatures of crystallisation. As 
so 
 
potash does not enter any of the phases to any appreciable 
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TABLE 41. 
Crystallisation sequences of natural materials under 5 kb 
pressure in the presence of water 
1 2 3 4 
01 In 1120 0C 01 in 10900C 01 in 1090 0C Cpx in 10400C 
Cpx in 1090 0C Cpx In 10500C Cpx In 10400C Ainph in 9600C 
Amph in 9700C Amph in 10200C Aniph in 10300C Sphene in 890
0C 
01 out 970°C 01 out 9800C 01 out 9800C Flag in 870°C 
Cpx out 9300C Cpx out 980
0C Cpx out 9400C Cpx out 8400C 
Sphene in 870 0C Plag in 9400C Flag in 8600C 
Plag in 8200C 
5 6 7 8 
01 In 980°C Opx in 10400C 01 in > 10900C 01 in >11300C 
Opx in 9800C Cpx in 1030 0C Cpx in >10900C Cpx in 11200C 
01 out 980 0C Flag in 10100C Mt in 1090 0C Axnph In 10600C 
Cpx in 970 0C Arnph In 9400C Amph in 1020 0C 01 in 960°C 
Aniph in 9400C Plag in 9000C Plag in 930°C 
Plag in 9200C 
9 	 10 	 11 	 12 
01 in 11300C 	01 in 1120°C 01 in 1070°C Cpx in 1050 0C 
Cpx in 11200C Cpx in 1120 O Cpx In 1070°C Amph in 10300C 
Amph in 10500C Ainph In 10400C Axnph in 10400C Plag in 9400C 
01 out 960°C 	01 out 9700C 01 out 9900C 
Plag in 9300C Flag in 930°C Flag in 940°C 
Data obtained by interpolation from giagrams. Uncertainty 
in temperatures estimated to be + 20 C. 
Olivine tholeiite, Yoder & Tilley (1962) 
High-alumina basalt, Yoder & Tilley (1962) 
Alkali basalt, Yoder & Tilley (1962) 
Oxidised hawaiite, Yoder & Tilley (1962) 
Andesite, Eggler(1972a), water-saturated conditions 
Andesite, Eggler (1972a), charges containing 4% H 20 in melt. 
Olivine tholeiite, Holloway & Burnham (197:) 
Basanitoid, 209, Cawthorn et al. (197 
Basanitoid., 184, Cathorn et al. (1973 
Alkali basalt, 286, Cawthorn et al. (1973) 
Basaltic andesite, 201, Cawthorn et al.(1973) 
Basaltic andesite, 198, Cawthorn et al. (1973). 
FIG. 4.l 
Projection from olivine, alkalis and vapour into 
the plane CS - MS - A (weight percent) of all natural 
compositions studied under 5 kb water pressure. Phase 
relationships for synthetic liquids containing 3% and 
5% soda are taken from Figs. 3.12d and 3.12f. At 3% 
soda plagioclase is the aluminous phase, while with 5% 
soda amphibole crystallises. The stability field of 
spinel has been excluded for clarity. Crystallisation 
sequences and sources of data are given in Table 4.1. 
Crystallisation sequence designation: open triangle 
- olivine in, clinopyroxene in, amphibole in, olivine out, 
clinopyroxene out, plagioclase in; open circle - olivine 
in, clinopyroxene in, amphibole in, olivine out, plagio-
clase in; inverted open triangle - olivine in, 
clinopyroxene in, amphibole in, plagioclase in; open 
square - clinopyroxene in, amphibole in, plagioclase in; 
solid square - olivine in, orthopyroxene in, olivine out, 
clinopyroxene in, amphibole or plagioclase in, plagio-
clase or amphibole in. 
Abbreviations as for Fig. 3.12. 
ArnphlPlag 
\1 A 
960CJ 	rc• 56 
Cpx 	 I I Opx 
3•I. 5•I. 
L__ 	 • 	
I 	 I Na 20 
60Di 50 40 —Cs 30 	20 	10 	MS 
FIG. 4.2 
Projection from clinopyroxene, alkalis and vapour 
into the plane CA - M - S (weight percent) of all 
compositions studied under 5 kb water pressure. Phase 
relationships for synthetic liquids containing 3% 
and 6% soda are taken from Figs. 3.14c and 3.14e. 
Crystallisation, sequences and sources of data are given 
in Table 4.1. 
Crystallisation sequence designation as for 
Fig. 4. 1. 
Abbreviations as for Fig. 3.12. 
The dm01 yroene - forsterite - amriibo1e - ilcuid - 
vac:our peritectic curve for ndtural materials is 
estimated to lie slightly to the forsterite-rich side 
of the curve for synthetic materials. 
CA 	60 	50 	40 	30 	20 	10 	 0 
M 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
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extent, it may have a similar effect. Hence, potash 
is regarded as an incompatible oxide and is not recal- 
culated into the projection scheme. The range of potash 
contents in the compositions studied is from 0.14 - 1.691/6. 
Ti02 is recalculated in the scheme of O'Hara (1968) 
and Jamieson (1969) so that ulvo-spinels and other spinels 
all project at the same point. The data of Yoder & 
Tilley (1962), Eggler (1972a) and Cawthorn .et al. (1973) 
suggest that spinels are relatively unimportant phases 
crystallizing under 5 kb water pressure, and that T102 
is more likely to be incorporated into the amphiboles. 
Hence, a recalculation scheme in which Ti0 2 entered an 
amphibole structure would be desirable. However, pargasites, 
basaltic hornblendes and kaersutites project in very 
similar regions of the XC - YO - R203 - Z02 volume using 
the scheme of Jamieson (1969)9 and so it is thought to 
be sufficiently accurate for the present purposes. 
Consequently, in the projection of natural compositions in 
Figs. 4.1 and 4.2 the alkali-free analysis is recalculated 
using this scheme. 
The phase relationships for synthetic material at 
various soda contents are also shown in Figs. 41 and 4.2. 
The 30% soda relationships indicate the likely liquidus 
minerals for these natural compositions. The higher soda 
content relationships demonstrate the subsequent 
crystallization of these materials. 
The crystallization sequences predicted from the 
synthetic data for the natural materials are very similar 
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to those observed (Table L+.i). Slight differences which 
are apparent are that most compositions project very close 
to the olivine - clinopyroxene - amphibole - liquid - vapour 
peritectic curve in the olivine plus soda projection diagram, 
while the actual experimental data for the natural samples 
suggest that there should be a temperature range of very 
approximately 500C of olivine plus clinopyroxene prior to 
the appearance of amphibole. However, the temperatures 
of appearance of amphibole show a close similarity with 
those predicted from the synthetic study. 
The concentration of soda in residual liquids is of 
interest in this study, but data are only available from 
Holloway & Burnham (1972). Their percent crystallinity 
calculations suggest that amphibole begins to crystallise 
from a liquid containing about 3% soda. The composition 
of the basalt which they used is very similar to the gels 
of series 6 in terms of its projection points (as shown 
by the overlays, Figs. 3.11 and 3.13). The gels from 
series 6 show a crystallisation sequence of olivine, then 
clinopyroxene, followed by amphibole for liquids containing 
greater than 3.8% soda. The crystallisation sequence of 
many of the other natural compositions is similar to that 
of the basalt used by Holloway & Burnham (1972) and so 
comparable degrees of crystallinity may be predicted prior 
to the appearance of amphibole. Hence, generally, the soda 
content of the liquids from the natural materials when 
amphibole begins to crystallise will be in the range 3- 5%. 
This is the range of soda levels over which the amphibole 
stability field in synthetic materials shows a very rapid 
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expansion. It is concluded that soda levels in liquids 
which crystallise amphibole from natural materials are 
similar, possibly slightly lower, than determined in this 
synthetic study. 
Mineral compositions 
Mineral analyses have also been presented by Holloway 
& Burnham (1972), Eggler (1972b) and Cawthorn et al. (1973). 
These are compared with the compositions obtained in the 
synthetic system in Figs. 4.3 and 4.4. The recalculation 
of these mineral analyses is identical to that for the bulk 
rock compositions described earlier. The clinopyroxenes 
and amphiboles show very similar compositions in both the 
synthetic and natural materials. 
D.H. Green & Ringwood (1970) suggest that a hydrous 
upper mantle might be composed of the assemblage olivine 
- orthopyroxeri.e - amphibole, termed ampholite. The compo-
sitions of various possible upper mantle models are 
projected into Figs. 4.3 - 4.5. 	It is evident from these 
diagrams, especially Fig. 4.5, that such a mineralogy is 
possible at shallow depths, and examples have been reported 
by Tilley & Long (1967), although they suggest that this 
is residual material formed by extraction of some basic 
liquid. 
Effect of variation in T  oa 1 and H2 on phase re1ations14p 
The data of Yoder & Tilley (1962) and Holloway & 
Burnham (1972) showed that over most of the pressure range 
2 - 10 kb the order of crystallisation of basic compositions 
FIG. 4.3. 
Estimated solid solution limits of minerals formed 
under 5 kb water pressure, projected from olivine, 
alkalis and vapour into the plane CS - MS - A (weight 
percent). The solid solution limits in the synthetic 
system are taken from Fig. 3.19. 
Minerals: 
Al refers to amphibole, Eggler (1972b) Table 1, No.1. 
A2 refers to amphibole, Holloway & Burnham (1972), 
Table 4, No.16. 
A3 	 it No.20. 
A4 refers to amphibole, Cawthorn et al. (1973), Table 3, 
No. 5. 
AS 	 it No.  
it  No.  
A7 	 if No. 1. 
A8 refers to amphibole, Eggler (1972b), Table 1, No. 2. 
A9 refers to natural amphibole from ampholite (Tilley 
& Long, 19 67) 
Cl refers to clinopyroxerie, Holloway & Burnham (1972), 
Table 4, No. 19. 
C2 	 11 	 No. 15. 
C3 refers to amphibole, Cawthorn et al. (1973), Table 3, 
No. 2. 
C4 	 11 	 No. 4. 
CS 	 if 	 No. 5. 
Rocks: 
I Pyrolite I, D.H. Green & Ringwood (1963) 
II Pyrolite II, D.H. Green & Ringwood (1967) 
III Pyrolite III, Ringwood (1966) 
IV Pyrolite 4:1 model, D.H. Green & Ringwood (1963) 
5 Upper mantle compositions, Nichols (1967) 
Abbreviations as for Fig. 3.12. 
60 	Di 50 	 £0 	- CS 30 	 20 	 10 	 MS 
FIG. 4. 4. 
Estimated solid solution limits of minerals 
formed under 5 kb water pressure, projected from 
clinopyroxene, alkalis and vapour into the plane 
CA - M - S (weight percent). The solid solution 
limits in the synthetic system are taken from 
Fig. 3.20. 
Legend as for Fig. 4.3. 
CA 	60 	50 	40 	30 	20 	10 	
U 
M 10 20 30 40 50 
60 70 
FIG. 4.5. 
Estimated solid solution limits of minerals 
formed under 5 kb water pressure, projected from 
olivine, orthopyroxene and vapour into the plane 
C - A - N (weight percent). The solid solution 
limits in the synthetic system are taken from 
Fig. 3.21. 
Legend as for Fig. 4.3. 
60 <— C 50 	40 An 30 	20 	10 	A 
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remained the same. Over this range the amphibole 
stability increases relative to olivine and clinopyroxefle. 
Hence, it is thought that the phase relationships under 5 kb 
pressure may act as an indicator for phase relationships 
over a considerable range of pressures. At higher pressure 
a slightly larger stability field of amphibole at the 
expense of olivine and clinopyroxene may be envisaged. 
The studies of Holloway & Burnham (1972) and Eggler 
(1972a) were carried out under water-undersaturated conditions, 
while Yoder & Tilley (1962) and Cawthorn et al. (197  3) 
employed water—saturated conditions. Eggler (1972a) 
showed that olivine is the liquidus mineral for a quartz- 
normative composition, although its stability range is 
very limited. Holloway & Burnham (1972) present data which 
suggest that a quartz-normative liquid may be produced which 
does not crystallise orthopyroxene. This indicates that 
orthopyroxene may melt incongruently at 5 kb in a water-
undersaturated environment. There is no evidence, at this 
pressure, that the orthopyroxene stability field expands 
relative to the anhydrous situation on the addition of a 
small amount of water, and then contracts even more rapidly 
as P
H2 
 approaches PTotal 
 as required by D.H. Green (1971). 
Holloway &:.urnham (1972) suggest that the thermal 
stability of amphibole is increased by water pressure less 
than total pressure. However, the stability or olivine and 
clinopyroxene will also be increased under these conditions. 
Hence, the relative stability of amphibole is unaffected 
by changing the partial pressure of water. Consequently, 
the phase diagrams presented in Chapter 3, are thought to 
4' 
apply to either water-saturated or water-undersaturated 
conditions. 
Conclusions 
The experimentally determined phase relationships for 
synthetic material are considered to represent the 
behaviour of natural material sufficiently accurately for 
the diagrams derived in Chapter 3 to be used as a basis 
for discussing certain geological processes in which the 
presence of water is considered essential. 
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CHAPTER -5 
GEOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS OF HYDROUS MAGMA GENESIS 
Water content of magmas 
Nearly all basic magmas contain small proportions of 
water, as evidenced by the presence of hydrous minerals 
in the evolved rocks of many suites. However, before 
crystallisation sequences are likely to be significantly 
modified by the presence of water compared to the anhydrous 
course there must be a significant water pressure.IR..JolloWaY 
(in press) has demonstrated that amphiboles become stable 
at high temperatures for conditions of H2  o 
greater than 
0.4 PTotal 
 for total pressures from 3 - 10 kb. The studies 
of Hamilton et al. (1964) and this study (Appendix C) 
indicate that liquids may dissolve 8% - lO? 10 by weight of 
water under 5 kb pressure. Hence, magmas must contain at 
least 31/6 - 41,'/3 water if the crystallisation is likely to be 
influenced by hydrous mineral stability. 
This is generally much higher than observed in many 
basic magmas. However, there is evidence that caic-alkaline 
and anorthositic magmas may contain substantial amounts of 
water (Budd.ington, 1961; Yoder, 1969), and hence it is 
reasonable to consider models for their evolution invoking 
hydrous mineral stability. 
Caic-alkaline magmas 
Evidence of water in caic-alkaline magmas stems from 
several observations reviewed by Yoder (1969). These 
include: the explosive nature of most andesitic volcanoe 
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presence of hydrous minerals, often in various stages of 
breakdown; the extremely calcic plagioclase compositions 
phenots 
often observed as Acores in lavas (Lewis, 1969 and 1973); 
the anomalously high liquidus temperatures at atmospheric 
pressure producing a crystallisation sequence different 
from that observed in the natural rocks (Brown & Schairer, 
1968 and 1971); and the maintenance of a fairly high 
oxygen fugacity during fractionation (Osborn, 1959). 
The compositions of average andesite, and of allegedly 
parental magmas of caic-alkaline suites are presented in 
Table 5.1. 	They are presented in Figs. 5.1 - 5.6, where 
they may be compared with the phase relationships under 5 kb 
water pressure determined from this synthetic study but 
claimed to approximate to those of natural material. The 
alkali-free recalculation scheme of Jamieson (1969) is used 
for the reasons discussed in Chapter 4. 
In Fig. 5.1. most of the andesites are seen to project 
from olivine and orthopyroxene near to the liquid composition 
in the olivine - orthopyroxene - clinopyroxene - amphibole - 
plagioclase - liquid - vapour isobaric invariant equilibrium 
suggesting that they could be the result of partial melting 
of such an assemblage provided the olivine and orthopyroxene 
levels are appropriate. The partial melting of an ampholite 
mineralogy (D.H. Green & Ringwood, 1970), a possible upper 
mantle assemblage (see Chapter 4), could also produce such 
a liquid. 
Melting of the upper mantle in the pressure range 2-
10 kb is thought unlikely because of the extremely high 
FIG. 5. 1. 
Cale-alkaline compositions. 
Projection from olivine, orthopyroxene and vapour 
into the plane C - A - N (weight percent) of caic-
alkaline parental magmas and average andesite 
compositions. Phase relationships under 5 kb water 
pressure are taken from Fig. 3.15, and the amphibole 
solid solution limits from Fig. 3.21. 
Circles represent average andesite compositions; 
crosses - postulated parental magmas of caic-alkaline 
suites; squares - parental magmas to Japanese 
basaltic provinces. Compositions and sources of 
data are given in Table 5.1. 
Abbreviations as for Fig. 3.12. 
60 	50 - C 40 An 30 	20 	10 	A 
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TABLE 5.1. 
Cab-alkaline compositions: alleged parental magmas and 
average andesites 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
S102 58.17 59.59 59.78 51e7 54.9 57.3 59.5 60.8 54.4 
A.1203 17.26 17.31 17.19 16.9 17.5 17.4 17.2 16.8 16.5 
Fe203 3.07 3.33 2.45 - - - - - 1.6 
FeO 4.17 3.13 3.65 10.4 8.18 7.3 6.10 5.13 6.4 
MgO 3.23 2.75 3.17 6.5 4.71 3.52 3.42 2.15 6.6 
CaO 6.93 5.80 6.06 11.0 8.49 8.65 7.03 5.60 7.8 
Na20 3.21 3.58 3.96 3.1 3.43 2.63 3.68 4.10 3.5 
K20 1.61 2.04 1.67 0.4 1.10 0.70 1.60 3.25 1.7 
T1 2 0.80 0.77 0.85 - 0.82 0.58 0.70 0.77 1.0 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
3102 53.5 56.3 54.9 53.4 49.56 51.7 48.73 48.10 48.11 
Al-20 18.3 17.3 18.1 19.0 17.88 18.2 16.52 16.68 15.55 
Fe203 3.2 1.9 3.9 3.2 2.78 - 3.37 3.88 2.99 
FeO 5.3 6.3 3.8 5.9 7.26 9.1 8.44 7.75 7.19 
MgO 5.5 4.7 5.4 4.0 6.97 5.1 8.24 8.89 9.31 
CaO 9.0 7.9 8.6 9.3 9.99 11.1 12.25 10.48 10.43 
Na 20 3.4 3.1 3.4 3.1 2.90 3.0 1.21 2.51 2.85 
1.1 1.2 0.8 0.8 0.73 0.7 0.23 0.46 1.13 
T102 0.4 1.1 0.8 1.1 1.53 1.0 0.63 0.73 1.72 
Average compositions 
Chayes (1969, Table 1) 1. Average Cenozoic andesite 
Average andesite after Daly 
Average Cenozoic andesite 
in U.S.A. 
Taylor (1969, Table 1) 4. Average high-alumina basalt 
Average low-silica andesite 
Average low-potash andesite 
Average andesite 
Average high-potash andesite 
(Table 5.1 Contd.) 
Table 5.1 (Contd) 
Alleged parental magmas 







Kuno (1967) 	 16. 
 
 
Cal edoni des 
Mount Lassen 
Southern California batholith 
Crater Lake 
Lesser Antilles 
High Cascades and Oregon plateau 
Aleutian Islands 
Pigeonitic series, Japan 
High-alumina basalt series, Japan 
Alkali basalt series, Japan 
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(Analyses 4-8,15 contain total iron as FeO.) 
geothermal gradient required. The alternative inter-
pretation is that a liquid, derived from much greater depth, 
undergoes extensive crystallisation in this pressure range 
and produces a liquid whose composition approaches the 
thermal minimum in this system. Figs. 5.2 and 5.3 provide 
evidence for rejecting shallow level molting, and supporting 
the second model. Any partial melt from an ultrbasic upper 
mantle source ought to have olivine and orthopyroxene as 
liquidus phases under the conditions of its formation. In 
both these projection diagrams the calc-alkaline parental 
magmas do not lie in or at the edge of the orthopyroxene 
stability field. 
The andesite compositions do lie close to the ortho-
pyroxene stability field and so the use of Fig. 5.1 to 
discuss their phase relationships may be Justified, while 
the parental magmas, not saturated with orthopyroxene, 
FIG. 5. 2. 
Caic-alkaline compositions. 
Projection from olivine, alkalis and vapour into 
the plane CS - MS - A (weight percent) of caic-
alkalIne parental magmas and average andesite 
compositions. Phase relationships under 5 kb water 
pressure for synthetic liquids containing 3% and 5% 
soda are taken from Figs. 3.12d and 3.12f, and the 
amphibole solid solution limits from Fig. 3.19. 
Circles represent average andesite compositions; 
crosses - postulated parental magmas of caic-alkaline 
suites; squares - parental magmas to Japanese 
basaltic provinces. Compositions and sources of data 
are given in Table 5.1. 
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FIG. 5.3. 
Caic-alkaline compositions. 
Projection from clinopyroxene, alkalis and 
vapour into the plane CA - N - S (weight percent) 
of caic-alkaline parental magmas and average 
andesite compositions. Phase relationships under 
5 kb water pressure for synthetic liquids containing 
3% and 6916 soda are taken from Figs. 3.14c and 3.14e, 
and amphibole solid solution limits from Fig. 3.20. 
Circles represent average andesite compositions; 
crosses - parental magmas of caic-alkaline suites; 
squares - parental magmas to Japanese basaltic 
provinces. Compositions and sources are given in 
Table 5.1. 
Abbreviations as for Fig. 3.12. 
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should strictly not be considered in Fig. 5.1. 
If some primitive hydrous liquid crystallised in the 
pressure range 2 - 10 kb, its crystallisation course may 
be controlled by the phase relationships in Figs. 5.2 and 
5.3. 	In Fig. 5.2 the parental magma compositions of 
various provinces lie close to the range of liquids in 
equilibrium with olivine - clinopyroxene - amphibole - 
vapour, and crystallisation along this path would lead 
towards andesitic liquids. If fractional crystallisation 
occurred, only amphibole would be formed and the liquids 
would move directly away from the amphibole composition. 
As shown in Fig. 5.2, this still leads towards an andesitic 
liquid. 
Fig. 5.3 shows similar relationships, with andesites 
projecting close to the liquids in the amphibole - two 
pyroxenes - olivine - liquid - vapour equilibrium, and 
that these could be derived from the parental magmas either 
by equilibrium crystallisation of olivine, clinopyroxene 
and amphibole, or by the removal of amphibole alone, once 
its stability field has been reached by the fractionating 
liquids. 
The projection of the compositions in the normative basalt 
tetrahedron are shown in Figs. 5.4 - 56. In these compo-
sitions it is only possible to compare the natural material 
with the composition of the liquids in equilibrium with 
forsterite - 2 pyroxenes - aluminous phase - vapour at 
various soda contents, and liquids produced in various 
anhydrous equilibria. In Fig. 5.4, the and.esites project 
close to the hydrous liquid compositions at 39 - 4% soda. 
FIG. 5. 4. 
Caic-alkaline compositions. 
Projection from olivine into the planes plagio-
clase - clinopyroxene - quartz (or nepheline) 
(weight percent) within the basalt tetrahedron. 
The locus of the liquids in equilibrium with 
forsterite - two pyroxenes - aluminous phase - vapour 
at various soda contents under 5 kb water pressure is 
presented from Figs. 3.16 - 3.18 (denoted 0% - 3% - 
6%). The liquids in equilibrium with olivine - two 
pyroxenes - plagioclase from 1 atmosphere to 8 kb is 
taken from Figs. 3.16 - 3.18. 
Compositions and sources of data are presented 
in Table 5.1. 
Al, A? and A3 are synthetic amphibole compositions 
taken from Table 3.3A, numbers 2, 3 and 4. 
Ac 
FIG. 5. 5. 
Cale-alkaline compositions. 
Projection from clinopyroxene Into the planes 
plagioclase - olivine - quartz (or nepheline) 
(weight percent) within the basalt tetrahedron. 
Legend as for Fig. 5.4. 
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FIG. 5. 6. 
Caic-alkaline compositions. 
Projection from plagioclase into the planes 
olivine - clinopyroxene - quartz (or nepheline) 
(weight percent) within the basalt tetrahedron. 
Legend as for Fig. 5.4. 




The parental magmas appear to project close to these liquid 
compositions at higher soda levels, but because of the great 
difference between their soda contents compositions are not 
comparable. A range of amphibole compositions has been 
included, but because tie-lines are kinked as they cross 
from nepheline-normative to enstatite-normative compositions 
in this projection, it is not easy to demonstrate that their 
removal from a parental magma composition could produce 
aiidesitic derivatives. 
The liquid compositions in the anhydrous assemblages 
forsterite - two pyroxenes - aluniinous phase-liquid are also 
shown and bear no obvious relationship to the andesitic 
compositions. 
Fig. 5.5 demonstrates similar relationships, with the 
andesitic compositions projecting close to the liquid in 
equilibrium with forsterite - two pyroxenes - amphibole - 
plagioclase - liquid - vapour. 
in Fig. 5.6 compositions appear more scattered because 
of the large proportion of the projection phase - plagio-
clase - in all the compositions. Consequently, small 
changes in composition cause a large change in the proportions 
of normative minerals in this diagram. The andesites project 
in the same region of the diagram as the liquid in the 
hydrous isobaric invariant equilibrium at 3% soda. 
Feldspar compositions 
Feldspar crystals in nodules, as xenocrysts, and as 
cores of phenocrysts in lavas are often extremely calcic 
(Wager, 1962; Yoder, 1969; Lewis, 1969 & 1973). 
0. 
Compositions of An>90 are reported from these environments. 
Such compositions are unlikely to be formed by crystal-
lisation under low pressure from the lavas in which they 
occur. 
The data obtained here (Appendix F) suggests that a 
composition more calcic than An87 may crystallise from an 
andesite-type liquid containing 3% soda under moderate 
water pressure. 
Iron/Magnesium Ratios 
One of the characteristics of caic-alkaline volcanic 
suites is the lack of iron enrichment when compared with 
tholeiitic provinces (Nockolds & Allen, 1953; Carmichael, 
1964). This may be explained by the higher iron/magnesium 
ratio in amphiboles compared to olivines and pyroxenes 
crystallising from the same liquid (Holloway & Burnham, 
1972; Cawthorn et al., 1973). 
Hence, a crystallisation model for caic-alkaline magmas 
involving moderate water pressure may explain the unusual 
liquid compositions of andesites, the characteristic iron/ 
magnesium ratio of the suite and the extremely calcium-rich 
compositions of plagioclase crystals. 
Comparison with other models 
Caic-alkaline volcanic provinces are characterised 
by abundant andesitic material. However, this does not 
mean that it is a primary magma, or the parental magma of 
the suite. Basaltic material is usually associated with the 
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andesites, and the andesitic compositions could be the 
residual products of partial crystallisation of the basalts. 
The model presented here suggests that all basaltic compo-
sitions subjected to crystallisation under several kilobars 
water pressure will produce an andesitic derivative. Other 
models which regard andesite as being a primary magma cannot 
explain the continuum between basaltic and andesitic compo-
sitions, or the wide range of basaltic kindreds with which 
andesite occurs. 
Initial wet melting of some basic or ultrabasic source 
rock may produce andesitic liquids. More extensive 
melting could produce a range of basaltic compositions. 
However, if this process were operative, an eruption 
sequence of andesite followed by basalt would be expected, 
which is the reverse of that observed. 
Consequently, hypotheses suggesting that andesite is 
the result of direct melting of subducteci oceanic plate 
(T.H. Green & Ringwood, 1966 and 1968; Oxburgh & Turcotte, 
1968; Taylor, 1969; Taylor et al., 1969a and b; Fitton, 
1971; Holloway & Burnham, 1972) or as a partial melt of 
hydrous mantle (McBirney, 1969; Yoder, 1969; Kushiro, 1972) 
are considered inadequate. 
An alternative model which provides for the variation 
in composition from basalt to andesite, proposed by Osborn 
(1959, 1962 and 1969), involves the removal of magnetite. 
This has been questioned by Taylor et al. (1969a and b) 
from trace element considerations. Furthermore, there is 
no reported field evidence of extensive magnetite separation. 
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Kuno (1968) advocated extensive low pressure 
fractionation of olivine, pyroxenes and feldspar to produce 
a trend from basalt to andesite. However, phase relation-
ships in Figs. 5.4 - 5.6 indicate that this is an unlikely 
process. Further, the degree of crystallinity required 
to produce an andesite from a basalt ranges from 47% - 98%. 
Such large degrees of crystallisation would tend to 
produce very high incompatible trace element concentrations, 
which are not observed (Taylor, 1969). The absence of evidence 
for extremely large volumes of these low-pressure cumulates 
likewise argues against this model. 
On geochemical grounds several models invoking 
fractional crystallisation to produce calc-alkaline magmas 
have been preferred to direct melting of some source rock. 
Tilley (1950) considered the possibility of amphibole 
fractionation to explain the distinctive characteristics 
of andesites, but rejected this model because of lack of 
evidence for the involvement of amphibole. Because of the 
low-pressure decomposition of amphibole, absence of this 
mineral in lavas is to be expected (Westoll, 1968). 
Best & Mercy (1967) suggested that amphibole fraction-
ation could explain the observed variation in the Guadalupe 
igneous complex, California, while Lewis (1969 and 1973) 
favours the removal of amphibole and other phases to produce 
the chemical variation in the Soufrire volcanics, 
St. Vincent. Brown & Schairer (1971) also envisage 
fractional crystallisation in the presence of water and high 
oxygen fugacity, and favour amphibole rather than magnetite 
as the crystallising material producing the more evolved 
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members of the caic-alkaline suite. 
Anorthositic magmas 
There is a variety of types of anorthosite (Isachsen, 
1968), but possibly the most intriguing are the massif 
anorthosites. 
The evidence proposed by Buddington (1961) for the 
presence of water in massif anorthositic magmas includes: 
extremely coarse grain size of minerals, the formation of 
which would be aided by great fluidity in the liquid as a 
result of high water content; the development of gabbro 
pegmatites; the extensive metasomatism, which has been 
attributed to volatile-rich fluids escaping from the 
intrusive magma, of marble horizons adjacent to the 
Adironctak massif; the shattering and cataclasis of 
minerals which may be due to the explosive release of hydrous 
pressure built up in the residual liquids. 
Philpotts (1966) drew attention to the similarity 
between cab-alkaline andesitic compositions and the parental 
magmas of the anorthosite complex in Southern Quebec. How-
ever, not all the provinces containing massif anorthosites 
are thought to have an andesitic parental magma composition. 
Such complexes have chill zones which suggest a gabbroic or 
anorthositic gabbroic parental composition. Examples of 
these complexes are described by Olmsted (1968) from north-
west Wisconsin; by Phinney (1968) from Minnesota; by 
Emsile (1968) from Michikamau and by Bridgewater & Harry 
(1968) from southwest Greenland. 
The range of parental magma compositions postulated for 
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various different anorthositic intrusions is quite large, 
see Table 5.2. 	These are presented in Figs. 5.7 and 5.8, 
the projection procedure being the same as described in 
Chapter 4. The diagrams are analogous to Figs. 5.1 and 5.2 
used in the discussion of caic-alkaline magmas and suggest 
similar controls on crystallisation. The generation of a 
hydrous basaltic composition, possibly by partial melting 
within the low velocity zone of the upper mantle, is the 
first stage of this process. Compositions 2 9 3 and 4 in 
Table 5.2 and Figs. 5.7 and 5.8 are thought to be examples 
of such hydrous basalts. Crystallisation of these liquids 
within the pressure range 2 - 10 kb will produce compositions 
akin to andesites or compositions similar to 5, 6 and 7 in 
Table 5.2, by the same process as discussed in the previous 
section. Varying degrees of crystallisation in this pressure 
regime could produce the range of parental magma compositions 
shown in these diagrams. In Fig. 5.8, the postulated 
parental magma from the Mineral Lake intrusion (Olmsted, 
1968) does not appear related to the olivine - clinopyroxene 
- amphibole - liquid - vapour peritectic curve. However, 
this composition appears rather unusual in containing 18% 
total iron; and may not represent the true parental magma. 
Crystallisation of anorthosites 
The depth of intrusion of anorthositic bodies has 
been discussed by several workers, on consideration of 
mineral assemblages. Estimates suggest total pressures of 
0.5 - 3 kb with moderate water pressure (see review by 
Isachsen, 1968), although in some cases they are based on 
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TABLE 5.2 
Compositions of possible parental magmas of some anorthosite 
intrusions 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
S102 47.01 47.6 47.1 48.3 53.1 53.2 51.0 
A1203 13.26 15.3 15.7 16.1 15.4 17.3 17.3 
Fe203 2.19 2.8 2.9 3.0 3.8 3.4 - 
FeO 15.08 10.0 9.2 94 6.6 6.0 7.0 
MgO 6.99 6.9 6.0 6.2 5.9 6.1 5.0 
CaO 9.03 12.5 11.7 12.0 9.1 8.7 9.5 
Na20 2.75 2.6 2.9 3.0 3.3 3.2 4.6 
1(20 0.80 0.2 0.2 0.2 1.2 0.8 1.0 
T102 1.15 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.3 1.0 2.7 
Mineral Lake chill zone - Olmsted(1968) 
Fine grained marginal olivine gabbro, Michikarnau - 
Emslie (1968) 
Fine grained marginal hornblende olivine gabbro, 
Michikamau - Emslie (1968) 
Chill margin, Michikamau - Emslie (1968) 
Postulated parental magma of the anorthosite-mangerite 
series, outhern Quebec - Philpotts (1968) 
Postulated parental magma of Morin anorthosite - 
Philpotts (1966) 
Average norite, Thirteenth Lake dome - Letteney (1968) 
FIG. 5. 7. 
Anorthosite parental magma compositions. 
Projection from olivine, alkalis and vapour 
into the plane CS - MS - A (weight percent) of 
parental magmas of some anorthosite complexes. 
Phase relationships at 3% and 5% soda for synthetic 
material under 5 kb water pressure are taken from 
Figs. 3.12d and 3.12f, and the amphibole solid 
solution limit from Fig. 3.19. 
Compositions and sources of data are given 
in Table 5.2. 
Abbreviations as for Fig. 3.12. 
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FIG. 5.8. 
Anorthosite parental magma compositions. 
Projection from clinopyroxene, alkalis and 
vapour into the plane CA - M - S (weight percent) 
of parental magmas of some anorthosite complexes. 
Phase relationships at 306 and 6% soda for synthetic 
material under 5 kb water pressure are taken from 
Figs. 3.14c and 3.14e, and the amphibole solid 
solution limits from Fig. 3.20. 
Compositions and sources of data are given 
in Table 5.2. 
Abbreviations as for Fig. 3.12. 
CA 	60 	50 	40 	30 	20 	10 	0 
M 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
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metamorphic mineral assemblages. 
The data of Brown & Schairer (1971) at atmospheric 
pressure suggest that for andesitic compositions plagio-
clase crystallises alone over a considerable temperature 
interval. The effect of increasing water content at 
elevated pressure is to decrease the thermal stability of 
plagioclase relative to olivine and pyroxene. 
Under hydrous pressure in excess of 2 kb amphiboles 
crystallise from basic compositions as the first aluminous 
phase, while at lower pressures plagioclase appears as the 
main aluminous phase (Yoder & Tilley, 1962; Holloway & 
Burnham, 1972). For such feldspar-rich compositions as 
some of the anorthosite magmas this transition may occur 
at higher pressure, but there are no relevant experimental 
data. 
It is probable that plagioclase may be the liquidus 
mineral for anorthosite parental magmas up to the hydrous 
pressures likely to correspond to the conditions of their 
formation. This is supported by data from Fig. 3.7, in 
which an andesite-type composition containing up to 1.5% 
soda crystallises plagioclase first even under 5 kb water 
pressure. In compositions containing up to 3% soda plagio-
clase occurs very early in the crystallisation sequence, 
together with forsterite. Hence, crystallisation under 
these conditions could produce anorthositic and troctolitic 
cumulates typical of many massif anorthosite complexes. 
Comparison with other models 
Physical separation of plagioclase from other phases 
crystallising from a basaltic liquid was first proposed 
by Bowen (1917) to explain the monomineral ic anorthosites. 
However, Emslie (1968) has shown that the various ratios of 
olivine to plagioclase in troctolites and anorthositic 
troctolites may be explained in terms of co-precipitation 
of these minerals from phase diagram considerations. Hence, 
although feldspar floatation may operate in some instances 
(Bridgewater & Harry, 1968) it is not thought a plausible 
general mechanism. 
Anatectic melting of crustal material may explain some 
of the characteristics of anorthosites (Michot & Michot, 
1968). However, Sr87/Sr86 isotope ratios (Heath & Fairbairn, 
1968) suggest a source for most anorthosites in the upper 
mantle. 
Arguments against the presence of water in the 
anorthosite parental magmas include: the absence of hydrous 
minerals in the earliest rocks of the suite, and the 
frequent iron-enrichment of the more evolved rocks (Philpotts, 
1966). The absence of hydrous minerals may be explained by 
the fairly low pressure of crystallisation of anorthosites, 
analogous to the situation with calc-alkaline rocks. Iron-
enrichment within the suite is fairly common (Philpotts, 
1966; Olmsted, 1968). However, there are other suites which 
show no iron-enrichment (Letteney, 1968) analogous to the 
caic-alkaline compositions. The arguments developed by 
Osborn (1959 and 1962) concerning iron-enrichment refer to 
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evolving liquids. Because many rocks of anorthosite 
complexes are cumulates or contain some cumulus material 
this reasoning must be applied with caution. Indeed, iron-
enrichment in the cumulates is to be expected if there is 
to be iron-depletion in the residual liquids. 
T.H. Green (1968) advocates crystallisation of a quartz 
diorite composition under moderate pressure to produce the 
anorthosites. To crystallise the appropriate plagioclase 
composition for massif anorthosites pressures over 9 kb are 
required. However, Kushiro & Yoder (1966) demonstrated that 
troctolites may not precipitate above 8 kb, and hence these 
set an upper limit to the pressure at which anorthosites 
could be formed. 
Hydrous melting data from Luth & Simmons (1968) on an 
anorthosite sample are in accord with crystallisation 
conditions deduced from isotope ratios (Isachsen, 1968), 
and support the hypothesis that water pressure is fundamental 
to the origin of anorthosite complexes. 
Conclusions 
Detailed discussions on the general properties of 
caic-alkaline and anorthositic provinces and petrogenetic 
models for their origins may be found in McBirney (1969) 
and Isachsen (1968). 
From the equilibrium phase relationships deduced in 
this study an alternative petrogenetic model for the 
generation of feldspar-rich liquids from basaltic compo-
sitions is proposed. Crystallisation of amphibole, by it-
self, or together with divine and clinopyroxene, under 
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2 - 10 kb water pressure can produce a liquid composition 
akin to andesite and some anorthosite magmas. This process 
allows for a continuum of compositions from basaltic to 
andesitic, an important observation not adequately 
explained by many of the alternative models. The pre-
dominance of andesite over all other compositions in many 
caic-alkaline volcanic provinces is attributable to its 
lying very close to the thermal minimum involving olivine - 
two pyroxenes - amphibole - plagioclase in the system 
C - M - A - S - N - H and in natural compositions under 
5 kb water pressure. 
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CHAPTER 6 
SUOSRY OF CONCLUSIONS 
Results of synthetic study 
The main conclusions which may be extracted from the 
previous chapters are that at 5 kb in the presence of 
excess water-rich vapour:- 
Basalt-like liquids containing less than 3 1/6 soda 
will not crystallise amphibole. The effect of small 
amounts of soda is to lower the temperature of any equili-
brium relative to the soda-free system and to produce a 
plagioclase containing a small percent of albite. 
With increasing soda content amphibole first appears 
in equilibrium with liquid in the isobaric invariant 
equilibrium forsterite - two pyroxenes - plagioclase - 
amphibole - liquid - vapour. The liquid is quartz-normative. 
The temperature of this equilibrium is 960 12 °C. 
Amphibole does not become stable with silica-undersaturated 
liquids until slightly higher soda contents. 
The liquid in equilibrium with forsterite - two pyroxenes 
- aluminous phase - vapour is quartz-normative up to at 
least 6 soda, and forsterite is in reaction relationship 
with this liquid. The degree of silica-oversaturation 
decreases with increasing soda content. The liquids are 
low in normative diopside. 
The assemblage forsterite - clinopyroxene - 
amphibole - vapour is observed with liquid in a 'ide range 
of compositions. There is a thermal maximum for this 
assemblage for liquids containing at least 10 normative 
nephelinee The same crystalline assemblage is observed 
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with quartz-normative liquids and hence crystallization in 
this equilibrium can produce a silica-oversaturated liquid 
from silica-undersaturated compositions. Crystallization 
of highly undersaturated liquids in this equilibrium has 
not been studied in detail, but a nepheline stability field 
will eventually be encountered. The two thermal divides, 
the olivine gabbro or Lorsterite - clinopyroxerie - 
plagioclase divide and the norite or two pyroxenes - plagio-
clase divide, are not found in this system. An amphibole 
stability field intersects these two tie-planes for soda 
contents greater than 5% and 3 16 respectively. 
Forsterite and clinopyroxene are in reaction relation-
ship with the liquid once a'riphibole becomes stable. Hence, 
in a fractional crystallisation sequence only amphibole will 
precipitate under these conditions. There is some evidence 
to suggest that amphibole and clinopyroxene may coprecipi-
tate from certain compositions. The exact conditions have 
not been elucidated but are encountered at high soda 
concentrations in the liquids. 
Because of these reaction relationships most basic 
and intermediate magma compositions will crystallize 
amphibole and plagioclase only over a large temperature 
range after a short period of crystallization of 
forsterite and/or clinopyroxene. 
In the equilibrium ±'orsterite - two pyroxenes - 
amphibole - plagioclase - liquid - vapour the pyroxenes 
contain about 3% AlO3 and the plagioclase is more calcic 
than An 870 
1, 
In a soda-free system it is not possible to produce 
a corundum-normative liquid from a diopside-normative 
parent except by crystallisation of an orthopyroxene with 
a CaO/A1203 ratio higher than in the initial, liquid. In 
soda-bearing systems the position of the normative basalt 
tetrahedron is difficult to define, but the fractional 
crystallisation of amphibole-bearing assemblages from 
diopside-normative parent liquids may produce corundum-
normative residual liquids. 
There is a thermal maximum at about 975 + 10°C in 
the equilibrium forsterite - two pyroxenes - amphibole - 
liquid - vapour for liquids containing slightly less than 
4% soda. 
Electron microprobe analyses of quenched glasses are 
not consistent with the predicted phase relationships. 
It is suggested that crystallisation from the liquid 
during the quench produces glasses with little resemblance 
to the equilibrium liquid compositions. 
Comparison with studies on natural material 
There are few data available on the hydrous melting 
of natural material under 5 kb pressure. However, most of 
the data show good correlation with the situation predicted 
from the phase relationships determined in the synthetic 
study. It is likely that amphibole becomes stable at 
slightly lower soda contents in liquids in natural material 
than it does in the synthetic system. 
Crystallization from water-undersaturated and water— 
saturated magmas can be predicted from these phase diagrams, 
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and there do not appear to be any significant 
differences. 
Geological Applications 
Partial melts from a water-saturated mantle compo-
sition under 5 kb pressure are likely to be quartz-
normative. 
Any basic magma containing significant water pressure 
undergoing fractional crystallisation within the pressure 
range 2-10 kb will tend to produce a residual liquid of 
andesitic composition. Orogenic volcanism which is 
characterised by explosive andesitic eruption, but also 
includes a wide range of basaltic compositions, may be 
explained by such a process. Cores of feldspars in caic-
alkaline volcanics and associated blocks of cumulus 
material are extremely calcic. This is in accordance with 
the compositions calculated in this study, and may be 
attributable to crystallisation under moderate water 
pressure. These provinces frequently contain nodules an 
xenocrysts of pargasitic amphibole, supporting the 
suggestion that the liquids have evolved by amphibole 
fractionation under water pressure. 
Parental magmas of anorthositic and related complexes 
range from basaltic to andesitic In composition. The 
aluminous residual liquids produced during fractional 
crystallisation of varying amounts of amphibole from any 
of these parents, will crystallise abundant plagioclase on 
reduction of total and/or water pressure. 
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Future studies 
Data from natural material under intermediate 
hydrous pressures are scarce. The stability of amphibole 
in the presence of various vapour phases and oxygen 
fugacities in basic compositions requires detailed 
examination. 
Although the 6—component system studied here 
approximates sufficiently closely to the available data 
for natural material to produce a working model, a-study 
of the effect of other oxides, mainly FeO, T10 2 , K 2  0 and 
CO  would be informative. Calculations involving iron/ 
magnesium ratios and K 2  0 contents of various fractionating 
liquid compositions can then be attempted. 
A detailed investigation of the reciprocal 
stability relationships between plagioclase and amphibole 
under 1 - 3 kb pressure may assist in the interpretation 
of conditions of crystallisation of anorthosites. 
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THE PROJECTION OF MLJLTICOMPONENT PHASE EQUILIBRIA 
Diagrammatic representation of geologically relevant 
phase relationships 
Data on binary and ternary systems may be easily 
shown diagrammatically on simple 2 dimensional models. 
To simulate geological problems more closely greater 
numbers of components are required, and these increase the 
complexity of diagrammatic representation. Once 3 dimen-
sional models are required (for systems of 4 or more 
variables) reading and interpretation becomes difficult. 
It is, therefore, desirable to have a technique which will 
reduce such information into a series of 2 dimensional 
diagrams. One technique is to use a projection method. 
Projection Concept 
The simplest projections of phase relationships 
involve the reduction of a multidimensional model by one 
dimension, producing a figure which is easier to inter-
pret. In the case of a 3 dimensional model this is effected 
by viewing the model from a particular point and 
visualising all the information and data in relation to 
a predetermined plane. Perspective and relief are lost 
as everything is transposed into this plane. 
The particular point from which the system is viewed 
is called the projection point, and the plane into which 
all the data are transposed is called the plane of 
projection. The projection point and plane will usually 
A-2 
lie inside or on the surface of the model. 
The projection point is conveniently chosen to be 
the mineral which crystallises first from the compositions 
under investigation. The plane chosen to act as the 
projection diagram may be any shape, but is usually 
triangular so that the diagram takes the form of a 
pseudoternary system, with which it has certain 
similarities. 
The calculation by which any composition within the 
model is represented by a point within the projection 
plane is carried out by adding or subtracting an amount of 
the projection point composition to the specified 
composition such that the bulk composition may be calculated 
in terms of the end-members of the projection plane. 
The important features of the projection procedure are 
best explained with reference to diagrams. 
The system forsterite - anorthite - silica (Andersen, 
1915) is chosen to illustrate how a forsterite-saturated 
projection diagram may be constructed from these data. 
The pseudoternary system is presented in Fig. A.la. It is 
intended to project these data from forsterite into the 
plane which contains the join anorthite - silica, Fig. A.lb. 
In Fig. A.la, composition A will crystallise 
forsterite first and will be joined by anorthite when the 
residual liquid reaches point Z. Composition B also 
crystallises forsterite first, but is joined by dine-
enstatite when the liquid reaches point Y. while composition 
C begins to crystallise anorthite and pyroxene simultaneously 
after forsterite when the residual liquid reaches point X. 
FIG. A.1. 
The pseud.oternary system forsterite - 
anorthite - silica at 1 atmosphere pressure after 
Andersen (1915) showing the principle features 
of a projection diagram. 
Projection from forsterite into the join 
CaAl2Si208 - Si02
, showing the information which 
may be transferred from Fig. A.la. 
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It is possible to project the compositions A, B and C 
from forsterite onto the projection plane (which is shown 
in this diagram as the section anorthite - silica) as 
points D, E and F. Hence, in a i'orsterlte-saturated 
projection diagram any forsterite-saturated composition 
projecting between P and F will crystallise anorthite 
second and be followed by pyroxene when the projected 
residual liquid composition reaches F. The section P-F 
represents the projection of the forsterite - anorthite - 
liquid cotectic in the projection diagram. 
However, if the composition is not saturated with 
respect to forsterite, e.g. composition G. then the pro-
jected liquid composition when pyroxene begins to 
crystallise will not be F but J. Hence, unless forsterite 
(the projection phase) is present in the equilibrium it is 
incorrect to say that in the projection diagram a liquid 
which projects at F will begin to crystallise both 
anorthite and pyroxene together. 
Composition K does not crystallise forsterite first. 
However, shortly after beginning to crystallise anorthite 
the liquid composition will reach the forsterite - anorthite 
- liquid cotectic and hence reach the invariant point 
involving forsterite - anorthite - pyroxerle - liquid with 
a residual liquid composition which projects at F. Hence, 
provided the projection phase is the second mineral to 
crystallise the subsequent crystallisation history may 
be treated by reference to the projection diagram. 
Compositions plotting between forsterite and Z will 
have different liquidus temperatures. However, the 
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temperature at which anorthite appears for these 
compositions is always the same and is given by the 
temperature at Z. Hence, for the projection point D. 
the temperature of anorthite appearance is fixed, even 
though the liquidus temperature is not known. However, 
this does not apply if forsterite is not the liquidus 
mineral. Composition G will begin to crystallise 
anorthite at a higher temperature than suggested by its 
projection point D. which refers to the equilibrium in-
volving forsterite - anorthite and the residual liquid Z. 
Although a liquid of anorthite composition will 
crystallise directly to a mineral of the same composition, 
a composition which projects at the anorthite point, but 
crystallises forsterite first will crystallize spinel 
before anorthite. Hence, the section of the projection 
diagram from P to the anorthite point will represent the 
forsterite - spinel - liquid cotectic surface. 
Fig. A.lb indicates how all this information appears 
in a projection diagram. Compositions A. Z, G and D all 
plot at the same point on the projection diagram, as do 
B, Y and E. and C, X and F. Point F represents the pro-
jection of the invariant point involving forsterite - 
pyroxene - anorthite - liquid. Hence, the boundary between 
the rsterite - anorthite and forsterite - pyroxene 
stability fields in the projection diagram passes through F. 
From the projection diagram, composition L appears 
to have a crystallization sequence of forsterite, followed 
by pyroxene and then anorthite, whereas in the pseudo- 
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ternary phase diagram, Fig. A.la, it is seen to 
crystallise anorthite followed by pyroxene. This emphasises 
the importance of only considering equilibria which are 
saturated with respect to the projection phase. 
Forsterite is in reaction relationship with the 
liquid at point X. and once the liquid begins to migrate 
along the pyroxene - anorthite - liquid cotectic curve 
the equilibria are not saturated with forsterite and so 
it is incorrect to use this projection diagram to consider 
the crystallisation history of the liquid beyond X, or its 
projected point, F. 
The projection diagram shows the two dimensional 
system forsterite - anorthite - silica as a one dimensional 
join, reducing the complexity of the resultant diagram, but 
also being incapable of showing as much detail about 
liquid compositions. 
Projection within the system C - N - A - S - N - H 
For 4-component systems it is possible to represent 
pseudoternary phase relationships by a single projection 
process, see O'Hara (1968) and Jamieson (1969). However, 
in the 6-component system studied here there are too many 
variables for a rigorous examination of the system using 
a single projection technique. It is therefore necessary 
to consider other methods of reducing the system such that 
simple diagrams may be presented. 
In the previous section it was demonstrated that for 
a projection scheme to be valid the projection phase must 
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be present in all the equilibria included in the diagram. 
In this study, water-saturated conditions have been 
created in all runs and so vapour is a ubiquitous phase 
Consequently, it is possible to project all the data from 
vapour (assumed to be pure water), thus reducing the 
variance of the system, and reducing the number of phases 
which require representation. The vapour is not pure 
water (as explained in Appendix C), but this introduces a 
very small error and is ignored here. 
The remaining 5-component system requires 2 projection 
phases If pseudoternary relationships are to adequately 
indicate the phase equilibria. The use of forsterite and 
orthopyroxene as such a pair of projection phases has 
been considered in Chapter 2. 
Projections within the system XO - YO - R 2  0 3 - Z02 , 
with components recalculated according to the scheme of 
Jamieson (1969), treats soda as an ancillary component 
which does not cause the introduction of any new minerals 
in the crystallisation sequence, but slightly modifies 
existing relationships by entering the feldspar and possibly 
pyroxene. Hence, recalculation of soda in terms of albite 
and combination with anorthite appears justifiaile. The 
addition of soda to the system C - M - . - - H allows a 
hornblendic amphibole to crystallise and it is essential 
to correlate the stability of this mineral with soda content. 
In this study, soda does not enter plagioclase to any 
appreciable extent (see Appendix F), hence it is invalid 
to recalculate soda content as if it did. It must be 
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treated as a separate component. This system cannot be 
reduced to less than 6 essential components. 
Reduction of the vapour-saturated data to produce 
simplified diagrams is effected by projection from a 
suitable mineral to produce a pseudoquaternary system 
having soda as one apex of the tetrahedron. By cutting 
sections through this tetrahedron at various soda 
contents a series of pseudoternary diagrams may be presented. 
One of the projection models used in Chapter 3 is 
explained here as an example. Starting with the quinary 
system C - M - A - S - N, a projection is made from or 
towards forsterite into the tetrahedral volume CS - MS - 
A - N. This is shown diagrammatically by a series of 
sections out at different soda levels in the liquid showing 
the phase relationships at fixed soda content projected from 
forsterite and soda into the plane CS - MS - A. However, 
there is a difference between the nature of the forsterite 
projection and the soda projection. The addition of 
more forsterite to the bulk composition does not affect the 
projected phase relationships (compare compositions A and 
Z in Fig. A.la). If more soda is added the projected 
phase relationships will change. 
Only 4 solid phases, liquid and vapour coexist at an 
isobaric invariant point in these diagrams which is one 
phase less than demanded by the phase rule. However, 
consideration of a fixed soda content in each diagram 
provides the additional constraint (loss of one degree of 
freedom) which makes such diagrams comply with the require-
ments of the phase rule. 
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It is not sufficient merely to take the experimental 
data for a bulk composition with a particular soda 
content and present all the phase relationships of that 
composition in the pseudoternary section containing that 
specific soda content. This is because the residual liquid 
composition ought to be projected into the plane containing 
the same soda content as itself, which will not, in general, 
be the same as the bulk composition. 	This is most easily 
explained by considering a hypothetical example. 
Suppose that for a liquid with a particular C - M - 
A - S ratio, the minimum soda content at which amphibole 
crystallises before plagioclase is 3%. Now suppose there 
are 2 gels, which both contain 2% soda. One gel lies close 
to the specified composition in terms of C - H - A - 5, 
while the other is significantly different, but both may 
approach it by a crystallisation sequence Involving soda-
free phases. 	The first gel reaches the specified compo- 
sition in terms of C - H - A - S after 20% crystallisation 
producing a residual liquid containing 2.5% soda. However, 
the other gel requires 50 crystallisation prior to 
reaching the desires C - M - A - S proportions and this 
remaining liquid will contain 4 , 	Consequently, while 
the latter gel has produced a liquid containing enough soda 
for amphibole crystallisation, the former gel will continue 
its crystallisation sequence with plagioclase appearing. 
Hence, simply presenting sections containing the phase 
relationships of bulk compositions with a fixed soda content 
will not give consistent diagrams. 	It is therefore necessary 
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to be able to predict the soda content of the liquid in 
any equilibrium and to be able to present the data 
concerning that equilibrium in the section containing the 
same soda level. 
Calculation of soda contents in liquid 
There are several ways in which the soda content of 
liquids may be obtained. 
Electron microprobe analysis. 
Provided there is sufficient liquid present in the 
charge, electron microprobe analysis ought to provide an 
estimate of the soda content. However, it has been found 
that alkali elements in hydrous glasses show a rapidly 
decreasing count rate when exposed to the electron beam 
(Holloway & Burnham, 1972; Modreski, 1972; Cawthorn et al., 
1973). Hence, reliable analyses cannot be obtained in this 
way. 
Optical estimation of percent crystallinity. 
If the percent crystallinity of the charge can be 
found by optical inspection, and if the proportion and 
composition of soda-bearing phases is known, simple calcu-
lation could produce an estimate of the soda content in the 
liquid. However, estimation of crystallinity of charges 
is extremely difficult and Is not thought to be a reliable Co 
method. 
Estimation and iteration of results. 
This process cannot be used on one charge in isolation, 
but requires the examination of a large amount of data, 
construction of models using approximate estimates, and 
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then rechecking this estimated value against a calculated 
level. 
This complex procedure is best explained with the aid 
of an example. Sufficient data are available to construct 
preliminary projection diagrams. A composition, G, 
containing 1% soda is found to have a crystallisation 
sequence forsterite, clinopyroxene, plagioclase. What Is 
the soda content of the liquid when plagioclase first appears? 
The approximate positions of the forsterite - clino-
pyroxene - plagioclase - liquid - vapour cotectic curves are 
known at different soda levels in the projections forsterite 
into the plane CS - MS - A and diopside into the plane 
CA - M - S from the near-liquidus phase relationships of 
various other gels. 	These are presented in Figs. A.2a and 
A.2b, together with the projection of the composition, G. 
It is optically estimated that immediately prior to 
the appearance of plagioclase the charge is 50% crystalline, 
producing a liquid containing 2% soda. Hence, the cotectic 
curves for this soda level are used in the first calculation. 
The composition of the residual liquid in this equilibrium 
in the two projection diagrams, Figs. A.2a and A.2b, is 
shown by the points A and B, being the intersection of the 
cotectic curve v:ith the extension of the tie-line from 
forsterite or clinopyroxene through G. 
The actual composition of the liquid is given by the 
composition of the projected liquid point in the plane plus 
or minus an unknown weight of the projection mineral; i.e. 
FIG. A.2. 
a. Projection from forsterite, soda and vapour 
into the plane CS - MS - A (weight percent). The 
approximate positions of the phase boundaries at 
different soda contents are shown (at 1% 0 No and 3%). 
G is the bulk composition of the starting material, 
A is the liquid composition when plagioclase begins 
to crystallise and Cpx is the composition of the 
crystallising clinopyroxene. 
b. Projection from diopsid.e, soda and vapour into 
the plane CA - N - S (weight percent). The approxi-
mate positions of the phase boundaries at different 
soda contents are shown (at 1%, 2 and 3%). 	G is 
the bulk composition of the starting material and 






actual liquid composition = a x (composition in plane 
CS - MS - A) + 
b x forsterite composition 
also 	 = c x (composition in plane 
CA - M - s) + 
d x d.iopside composition 
Hence, 
a x (composition in CS - MS - A) c x (composition in 
CA - M - S) 
+ b x forsterite composition 	= +dx diopside composition 
(designated equation 1). 
This equation may be solved for C. M, A and S in 
turn producing 4 equations containing the 4 unknowns a, 
b, c, d. Because of the uncertainties in the construction 
of the projection diagrams, these equations may not be 
perfectly soluble. They are solved to produce the smallest 
possible residual errors in each equation, by using a 
modified version of a computer program written by Wright 
& Docherty (1970). The solutions may then be incorporated 
into equation 1 to produce the actual C - M - A - S pro-
portions in the residual liquid. 
The next stage Is to calculate the proportion of 
forsterite and clinopyroxene which must crystallise from 
the bulk composition to produce this residual liquid. A 
second equation may be written; 100 units of starting 
material - x units of forsterite - y units of clinopyroxene 
= 100 - x - y units of residual liquid 
(designated equation 2). 
Again equations may be written for each oxide in turn, 
and 4 linear equations with 2 unknowns obtained. This over- 
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determined system may similarly be solved by the modified 
version of the computer program of Wright & Docherty (1970). 
The percent crystallinity is derived from these results. 
Knowing the soda content of the bulk composition it is 
simple to calculate the soda concentration in the residual 
liquid by using the equation; 
percent soda in 	 - 
liquid percent soda in bulk composition x 100 
q 	100 - percent crystallinity 
(designated equation 3). 
With this more reliable estimate of the soda content 
in the liquid of a particular equilibrium, combined with 
the results of many similar calculations, it is possible 
to redraw the phase relationships at the various soda levels 
more accurately. By repeating the entire operation an 
internally consistent model can eventually be constructed. 
There are several points to note in this calculation. 
Because the phase relationships are presented in a 
projection from soda and water it is only the C - N - A - S 
ratios which are involved in both parts of this calculation. 
The composition of the starting material in equation 2 is 
therefore the C - N - A - S proportions of the gel normalised 
to 100%. 
The projections are carried out from forsterite and diopside 
ideal compositions. However, in equation 2, it is the 
composition of the actual crystallising minerals which are 
required. These are not always available, and so an 
estimate of their compositions is made from the results of 
the electron microprobe analysis of minerals in various 
equilibria. Changing composition slightly has little effect 
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on the solution of the equation. This only applies for 
clinopyroxene. The stoichiometry of forsterite makes its 
ideal composition suitable for use in equation 2. 
If there were any significant amount of soda in the 
clinopyroxene this would affect the soda content of the 
liquid as calculated above. However, if the concentration 
of soda in the pyroxene is known this may easily be allowed 
for. 
Only 2 phases are involved in the crystallinity 
calculation using equation 2. However, it is possible to 
have up to 4 crystallising phases and still obtain a 
meaningful solution. If soda-bearing phases are included 
an estimated composition must be used which Is first re-
calculated to include only Its C - M - A - S components and 
normalised to 10096. For feldspars this can be done most 
conveniently by including both anorthite and albite (less 
its soda content) as separate phases in equation 2. A rough 
estimate of feldspar composition may subsequently be 
obtained by recombining these in the proportions indicated 
by the solution to the equation. 
e) The calculation of the liquid composition depends upon a 
knowledge of its position in 2 projection diagrams. It is 
only possible therefore to do these calculations for 
forsterite- and clinopyroxene-saturated equilibria, as 
these are the only two minerals from which projection 
diagrams have been drawn. For other equilibria optical 
estimation has to be relied upon. 
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Accuracy of the calculations 
The accuracy of the preceding calculations depends 
upon how precisely the location of the crucial equilibria 
may be established in the projection diagrams during the 
iteration process. As a guide to the precision of this 
calculation technique the chosen point in the diagrams for 
one calculation was deliberately displaced from its supposed 
true location. The deliberately displaced loci exceed the 
range of uncertainty in the construction of the diagrams, 
and so this is thought to indicate the maximum error likely. 
Gel 3 initially crystallises forsterite and clino-
pyroxene over a considerable range of soda values. However, 
it is desired to determine the soda content in the liquid 
at which amphibole and plagioclase appear simultaneously, 
(see Fig. 3.6a). 	The projection diagrams, Figs. 3.12 and 
3.14, suggest that this occurs at about 3.5% soda. The 
preferred phase relationships for this soda level in the 
2 projection diagrams are shown in Figs. A.3a and A.3b, 
together with the deliberately displaced alternative models 
(referred to as 1-4). The calculations concerning 
residual liquid composition and percent crystallinity are 
shown in Table A.l for the various possible phase relation-
ship orientations. For the calculation of displacement 1 
and 2 the true location of the point in Fig. A.3b is used, 
and for displacement 3 and 4, the true location in Fig. A.3a 
is used. 
The results suggest that the maximum error in the 
composition of the residual liquid is + 1.5% absolute for 
C - M - A - S, and is + 0.4° absolute for the soda value. 
FIG. A.3. 
Projection from forsterite, soda and vapour 
into the plane CS - MS - A (weight percent). The 
supposed true location of the phase boundaries at a 
soda content of 3.5% are shown. They are also 
deliberately displaced to positions 1 and 2 to 
investigate the error introduced in the calculation 
procedure by such an uncertainty, (see Table A.l, 
for calculation). Gel 3 Is the projection of the 
composition of gel series 3 for which this 
calculation Is performed. 
Projection from diopside, soda and vapour 
into the plane CA - M - S (weight percent). The 
supposed true locations of the phase boundaries at 
a soda content of 3.5% are shown. They are also 
deliberately displaced to positions 3 and 4 to 
investigate the error Introduced in the calculation 
procedure by such an uncertainty, (see Table A.l, 
for calculation). Gel 3 is the projection of the 
composition of gel series 3 for which this 
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Percent crystallinity and soda content of liquid calculation for gel 3, with deliberately 
induced errors 
"True" 	Displacement Displacement Displacement Displacement 
location 1 	 2 	 3 	 4 
1 	2 1 	2 1 	2 1 	2 1 	2 
32.5 	12.5 32.5 14.4 32.5 10.9 33.3 12.5 32.3 12.5 
6.4 	76.0 6.4 	75.8 6.4 	77.0 5.3 	76.0 7.2 	76.0 
61.1 	11.5 61.1 10.8 61.6 	12.1 61.4 11., 60.5 11.5 
102.8 92.9 111.0 102.9 102.4 
- 	 2.8 7.1 - 11.0 - 	 2.9 - 	 2.4 
192.0 186.9 198.2 196.3 188.8 
- 92.0 - 86.9 - 98.2 - 96.3 - 88.8 
60.4 59.5 60.6 60.7 60.1 
22.1 20.2 23.8 22.6 21.7 
6.0 7.2 5.1 4.9 6.9 
11.5 13.1 10.4 11.8 11.3 
2.0 2.4 1.7 3.6 0.7 
23.6 14.1 29.8 23.5 23.5 
7L[. 4 83.5 68.5 72.9 7.8 
Location of liquid compo-
sition in planes CA - N - S 
and CS - MS - A, Figs. A. 3a 
and A.3b. Column 1 refers to 
CA, M and S proportions 
respectively, column 2 to CS, 
MS and A. 
Result of least squares 	a 
calculation using equation l.b 
C 
d 
Composition of liquid Si02 
obtained from above 	o ratios, ignoring soda, 2 3 
and recalculated to 	MgO 
100: 13' CaO 
Percent crystallinity, 	x 
using equation 2 	 y 
l00-x-y 
Soda content in liquid, 
using equation 3 	Na20 	3.5 	3.1 	 3.8 	 3.6 	 3.4 
tPTrue!? location is best position of primary phase volumes of minerals 
Displacements 1-4 are discussed in text. 
Percent soda in the bulk composition which begins to crystallise amphibole and plagioclase 
simultaneously in 2.6% (Fig. 3.6a). 
I-i 
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Soda in liquid isopleths 
The soda in liquid isopleths shown in Figs. 3.2-3.10 
are constructed by this calculation process. Some of 
these suggest that the soda content in the liquid 
decreases with increasing crystallisation. See, for 
example, the 4916 soda isopleth in Fig. 3.6a. 	The only 
precipitating phase in this region is amphibole. This 
does not imply that the amphibole contains more than 4% 
soda. Not all the components required to form the amphibole 
are coming from the liquid. All the soda, and most of 
the alumina, will be obtained from the liquid. However, 
some of the lime, magnesia and silica required by the 
amphibole will be derived from the resorbing forsterite 
and clinopyroxene. Hence, the soda content of the material 
removed from the liquid will be greater than that of the 
amphibole produced. The soda removed from the liquid is 
calculated to be approximately 5%, and hence the isopleths 




Preparation of gels 
The method for preparing gels, described by O'Hara 
& Biggar (1969), was adopted here. Comparisons of analysed 
material with intended compositions are presented by them, 
and suggest errors of + 0.2% for the major oxides. 
Encapsulation of charges 
Platinum capsules were used for containing the sample, 
10 mg usually being used. Platinum tubes were cut to 
appropriate length (usually 1 cm), cleaned in HF, and 
annealed by heating in a blow torch flame for several minutes. 
One end was crimped and welded by a 100 volt D.C. arc with 
a graphite electrode. 
1 mg of distilled water was introduced into the 
capsule by a syringe and a further 9 mg of gel added by 
spatula. (In some of the early runs up to 25% by weight 
water was added to the charge). The weights of empty 
capsule, capsule with water, and capsule with water and gel 
were recorded to 0.1 mg, or 0.01 mg if the water content of 
the liquid i.as to be determined (see Appendix C). The lip 
of the capsule was cleaned and welded, the capsule being 
partly submerged in water to avoid evaporation. If the 
capsule lost more than 0.1 mg on welding it was rejected as 
water may have been lost. The capsule was dried on a hot-
plate at about 1000C for at least 15 minutes, and reweighed 
to test the seal. Again, if a weight change of 0.1 mg 
was recorded it was rejected. 
Ow 
After each run the capsule was reweighed to ensure 
that water remained inside. 
Operation of equipment 
All the data were obtained from charges run in 
internally heated gas-pressurised bombs described by Ford 
(1972). 
Up to 25 capsules have been run in one operation, but 
generally 10-15 charges were inserted. The gas pressure 
medium was usually argon. A few charges run together with 
natural samples required buffering, and for these a small 
pressure of hydrogen was introduced. 
Temperatures were recorded by a platinum/platinum - 
rhodium 
13 thermocouple, and the pressure by a manganin coil 
connected through a Wheatstone Bridge circuit. The errors 
in these measurements have been calculated by Ford (1972). 
Pressure-uncorrected temperatures are presented here. 
Identification of charges 
Small circular depressions were often observed on the 
surface of the capsule indicating quenched vapour bubbles 
inside the charge. On cutting open the capsule a hiss was 
often detected, thought to be residual vapour escaping. 
Subsequent heating usually resulted in a loss of weight, 
presumed to be water. Any of these observations was taken 
as evidence of vapour during the run (see Appendix E). 
The charge was inspected to check for homogeneity and 
its state (glassy, powdery, transparent, etc.). 	The 
charge was crushed under acetone and dried. An optical 
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grain mount and an X-ray diffraction slide were prepared. 
Both methods of identification were employed, although 
because of quenching products or the possibility of small 
amounts of a mineral not showing on the diffraction 
pattern, optical identification was regarded as the more 
reliable. 
Cu K radiation was used for the X-ray diffraction. 
X-ray generating power was 28 mA and 44 kV. A Ni filter 
was used. A scan speed of 20 (29). min. was employed and 
characteristic mineral peaks for identification are given 
in Table B.I. 
TABLE B.l. 
Mineral 29° d(A) Mineral 29 d(I) 
Forsterite 22.7 3.91 Clinopyroxene 27.5 3.24 
32.2 2.78 29.9 3.00 
35.7 2.51 30.4 2.94 
36.4 2.47 30.9 2.89 
Plagioclase 21.9 4.1 2.56 35.0 
23.5 3.8 
35.6 2.52 
27.6- 359 2.50 
27.9 3.2 Amphibole 10.4 8.5 
Spinel 31.2 2.86 3.37 26.4 
36.8 2.44 28.5 3.13 
65.2 1.43 2.81  
3 1.8 
33.1 2.70 
Melilite 21.0 4.2 35.2 2.55 
29.2 31 38.4 2.34 
31.3 2.9 




Criteria for optical identification of phases 
from the grain mount are given in Table B.2. A liquid 
of refractive index 1.657 was used for all slides. 
TABLE B.2. 
Mineral Relief Shape 	Refrac- Bire- 	Extinction 
tive fringence 
Index 
Forsterite moderate rounded +ive high 	usually parallel 
- low 	euhedral 
Clino- 	moderate stubby +ive high 	oblique, 12_400 
pyroxefle - high 	prisms 
Ortho- 	low - 	elong- ,+ive very low usually parallel 
pyroxene very low prismsated 
Amphibole moderate elon- 	-ive moderate oblique, 10-20 
gated 
- low 	prisms 
Plagio- 	very high irregu- -lye very low 	- 
clase lar 
Spinel 	very high round - +ive isotropic 	- 
octa- 
hedral 
Nepheline high 	euhedral -ive very low oblique 
pris- 
matic 
Mica 	high - 	elon- 	-ive low 	usually parallel 




WATER CONTENT OF GLASSES AND COMPOSITION OF THE VAPOUR 
PHASE 
Water content of glasses 
It is possible to estimate the percent of water in a 
liquid by weighing the sample at various stages of 
preparation and after running. 
The weight of water introduced into the capsule, 
can be weighed to 0.01 mg. The weight of charge can be 
weighed equally accurately. Loss of weight during welding 
and running is usually less than 0.03 mg. On completion 
of the run the charge Is weighed, cut open, reweighed, 
dried, for at least one hour at greater than 1000C and 
reweighed. On opening there is often a small weight loss 
due to escaping water. After drying there may be a further 
loss as excess water is driven off. Repeated weighing and 
drying suggests that no significant weight loss occurs 
after about 30 minutes. 
The total weight loss during these operations is taken 
to represent the water from the vapour present during the 
run. By difference, it is possible to estimate the weight 
of water dissolved In the glass or as hydrous minerals in 
the charge. For charges containing very little glass the 
percent of water remaining in the charge during drying is 
likely to be small. However, with increasing temperature 
the proportion of liquid increases as will the percent of 
trapped water. At the liquidus the percent of water trapped 
may be taken as an estimate of the water content of the 
liquid. 
C. 2 
The results are presented in Fig. C.l. In general, 
the increasing percentage of trapped water correlates 
well with the proportion of liquid present. Hydrous 
phases are not likely to retain significant quantities of 
water. 
A few spurious results are obtained. Low values of 
water content could be attributed to very small weights of 
capsule or charge being lost while cutting open, hence 
increasing the apparent weight loss. High values could be 
explained by incomplete drying of the charges. 
Extrapolation to liquidus temperatures suggests that 
the liquids generally contain about 7-10% by weight water. 
This compares with data from Hamilton et al. (1964) on 
natural materials, who suggest that under comparable 
pressure basaltic and andesitic liquids may dissolve up to 
5 and 8% water respectively. 
At the completion of the study large samples of 
several gels were weighed into open crucibles and dried at 
100°C for several hours. The average weight loss was 0425%. 
They were then dried for a further 13 hours at over 800 °C 
and cooled in a desiccator when weight losses amounted to 
up to 1%. It is suggested that the maximum weight of 
water dissolved in the original gels does not exceed 1.251600 
This is not included in the calculations involving water 
solubility. 
FIG. C.l. 
Water content of liquids. 
The percent of water retained by the charges 
on drying at> 100 0C for 1 hour after the in for 
various compositions over a range of temperatures. 
At the liquidus this value will represent the 
water content of the liquid having the same 
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C- 3 
Composition of the vapour 
Al]. runs were thought to have been carried out with 
excess water. It was not always possible to ascertain 
whether water was present (see Appendix B), but the phase 
diagrams in Chapter 3 assume water-saturated conditions. 
In the presentation of the data and of the projection 
diagrams It Is assumed that the vapour is pure water. It 
will, in fact, contain some dissolved material from the gel. 
The composition of the liquid plus solid phases will not 
be the same as the initial composition. The error Intro-
duced by this effect will depend upon the composition and 
proportion of the vapour phase. 
The proportion of the vapour phase can be calculated 
by subtracting from the weight of water added (Appendix E) 
the weight of water dissolved in the liquid plus solid 
phases. It is not possible to estimate the composition of 
the vapour accurately. Luth & Tuttle (1969) present data 
on the proportion of silicate material dissolved in vapour 
at various pressures in the alkali feldspar - quartz - 
water system. They suggest that the vapour contains 5% 
of dissolved silicate under 5 kb water pressure at 7500C. 
In the system quartz - water, Clark (1966) found about 10% 
silica dissolved in the vapour under similar conditions. 
Direct comparison of these results with this study is 
difficult because the composition of the vapour will depend 
upon the bulk composition. However, an estimate of 5% 
dissolved material is taken for the following calculation. 
If there Is 10% weight of vapour in the charge it will 
C. 4 
dissolve 0.55% by weight of the gel. Because of the high 
concentration of C - lvi - A - S in the original bulk 
composition such small amounts of solution in the vapour 
will not significantly affect the composition of the 
remaining material In terms of these components. The data 
of Clark (1966) suggest that soda is less soluble than 
silica in vapour, up to 2.5 kb (the limit of the data). 
Soda dissolved in the vapour is not likely to exceed 0.5%'  
by weight if there is 10% vapour. Reference to Fig. F.3 
suggests that this is an extremely high estimate. 
Fig. 3.10a suggesthat a bulk composition containing 
about 0.65% soda (certainly considerably less than 1%) 
may crystallise in the isobaric invariant equilibrium 
forsterite - 2 pyroxenes - amphibole - plagioclase - liquid - 
vapour. If 0.5% soda were dissolved In the vapour the 
projected point of this bulk composition in Fig. F3 should 
contain very little soda. This would demand a feldspar 
composition in this equilibrium which is almost pure 
anorthite. This is considered unlikely and so a smaller 
solubility of soda in the vapour is preferred. 
All the calculations regarding percent crystallinity 
and soda content of liquids assume no soda dissolved in 
the vapour. The error introduced by this approximation is 
thought to be minimal. 
APPENDIX D 
COMPOSITIONS OF GELS USED IN QUENCHING EXPERIMENTS 
D.1 
Pargasite gel Si02 44.08 





Identification 	42 	45 	48 	51 	54 	57 
S10 2 42.00 45.00 148.00 51.00 54.00 57.00 
A1203 16.53 15.68 14.82 13.97 13.11 12.26 
NgO 19.72 18.70 17.68 16.66 15.64 14.62 
CaO 18.12 17.18 16.24 15.31 14.37 13.43 
Na20 3.63 3.44 3.26 3.07 2.88 2.69 
Gel 
Identification 42EN 45EN 48EN 51EN 54EN 57EN 
S1 2 50.97 52.40 53.97 55.48 56.99 58.48 
A1 203 8.27 7.4 7.42 6.99 6.53 6.13 
MgO 29.89 29.45 28.86 28.35 27.84 27.32 
CaO 9.06 8.59 8.12 7.65 7.18 6.72 
Na 20 1.81 1.72 1.63 1.53 1.44 1.35 
Gel 
Identification la lb lc 2a 2b 2r.  
S10 2 48.68 47.70 46.22 51.69 50.64 49.08 
A1 203 27.54 26.98 26.15 21.93 21.49 20.82 
MgO 9.53 9.33 9.05  17.34 16.99 16.46 
CaO 13.25 12.99 12.58 8.04 7.88 7.64 
20 1.00 3.00 6.00 1.00 3.00 6.00 
APPDNDIX D (Contch) 
Gel 
identification 3a 3b 3c 6a 6b 
S1 2 58.79 57.61 55.82 54.23 53.14 51.49 
A1203 16.23 16.29 15.79 23.01 22.55 21.85 
MgO 9.86 9.66 9.36 9.10 8.91 8.64 
CaO 13.72 13.44 13.03 12.66 12.40 12.02 
Na20 1.00 3.00 6.00 1.00 3.00 6.00 
Gel 
Identification 7a 7b 7c 9a 9b 9c 
49.48 48.49 46.98 53.34 52.26 50.64 
A1 203 27.99 27.42 26.58 7.54 7.39 7.16 
MgO 13.83 13.55 13.13 29.82 29.22 28.32 
CaO 7.70 7.54 7.31 8.30 8.13 7.88 
Na 20 1.00 3.00 6.00 1.00 3.00 6.00 
Gei 
Identification lOa lOb lOc 
Si02 56.20 55.07 53.36 
A1203 7.95 7.78 7.55 
MgO 28.29 27.72 26.86 
CaO 6.56 6.43 6.23 




EXPERIMENTAL RUN CONDITIONS 
Run Dur- Final Maximum Final Maximum Recorded 
No. atiori Temp. Recorded Pres- Fluctuations, kb 
hrs. 0 Flucuations, sure, 
C kb 
13 5 1073.8 +0.7 -0.0 5.13 +0.00 -0.13 
14 30 901.3 +1.4 -0.0 4.80 +0.20 -0.00 
15 26 1026.7 +0.4 -0.5 4.91 +0.08 -0.00 
171 96 801.2 +1.1 -0.3 4.99 +0.06 -0.01 
18 75 953.3 +0.9 -0.0 5.02 
191 3 928.4 +0.0 -0.0 5.00 +0.00 -0.00 
20 15 978.0 +0.0 -3.5  4.66 +0.34 -0.00 
21 18 1005.6 +0.0 -2.1 4.98 +0.03 -0.19 
23 72 960.5 +0.0 -0.8 4.95 +0.05 -0.00 
24 43 999.8 +0.0 -0.9 5.00 +0.00 -0.19 
25 24 1199.3 +0.0 -1.0 5.00 +0.00 -0.00 
26 29 1148.2 +0.1 -03 5.00 +0.00 -0.00 
27 70 851.0 +0.0 -1.6 4.76 +0.24 -0.00 
31 17 1044.0 +0.0 -0.3 4.90 +0.10 -0.10 
33 95 901.0 +0.4 -2.2 4.88 +0.14 -0.27 
34 38 1150.3 +0.0 -0.4 4.89 +0.21 -0.14 
37 146 1000.9 +0.1 -0.3 4.61 +0.55  -0.00 
40 24 1105.3 +4.6 -0.0 4.82 +0.18 -0.00 
42 3 1160.0 +0.1 -0.0 5.01 +0.00 -0.00 
43 40 775.0 +0.0 -0.2 4.99 +0.04 -0.24 
45 18 1170.1 +0.0 -0.2 4.87 +0.13 -0.00 
46 96 1091.0 +0.0 -0.2 4.89 +0.11 -0.12 
47 72 898.9 +0.5 -0.0 4.83 +0.19 -0.00 
48 72 1089. +0.1 -0.1+ 4.96 
49 13 102.0 +0.2 -0.0 5.07 +0.00 -0.07 
(Contd. 
E. 2 
ADDendix E.1 (Contd. 
Run Dur- Final Maximum Final Maximum Recorded 
No. ation T8mp. Recorded Pree- Fluctuations, kb 
hrs. C Fluctuations, sure, 
C kb 
50 110 984.5 +0.4 -0.0 4.98 +0.02 -0.15 
51 24 1048.5 +0.3 -1.0 5.05 +0.00 -0.00 
52 10 1151.4 +0.2 -0.0 5.01 +0.00 -0.00 
53 72 1002.2 +0.0 -0.2 5.02 +0.10 -0.00 
54 85 900.9 +0.4 -0.3 4.94 +0.06 -0.00 
55 20 1101.9 +0.1 -0.5 4.98 +0.01 -0.00 
56 120 953.9 +0.4 -0.7 4.99 +0.02 -0.00 
57 72 1002.0 +0.0 -0.6 4.91 +0.10 -0.00 
58 80 1075.1 +0.3 -0.1 4.97 +0.04 -0.02 
58a 65 1076.1 +0.0 -0.2 5.04 +0.00 -0.04 
59 108 970.6 +0.2 -0.0 4.93 +0.07 -0.08 
60 264 833.5 +0.1 -0.1 4.99 +0.05 -0.20 
611 27 1059.7 +0.1 -0.3 5.06 +0.00 -0.00 
62 26 1040.4 +0.0 -0.4 5.10 +0.00 -0.00 
63 118 968.6 +0.1 -0.9 4.96 +0.14 -0.00 
64 120 940.6 +0.3 -0.1 5.06 +0.00 -0.00 
651 	2 	1132.2 	+0.0 -0.1 	5.03 	+0.00 -0.02 
66 	11 	1101.6 	+0.0 -0.4 5.03 	+0.06 -0.00 
672 	132 	947.1 	+0.3 -0.1 	4.91 	+0.15 -0.00 
Run quenched by fuse blowing - final conditions uncertain, 
last recorded conditions given. 
2 Held at 1049 0C for 48 hours. 
Fluctuations are the maximum recorded, for temperatures these 
are not necessarily the maximum during the nn. 
Thermal gradients within the sample holder are less than 50C. 
Accuracy of measurement of conditions are +0.1 0C, ±4 bars. 
Comparison of melting temperatures of standards is discussed 
by Ford (1972). 
E. 3 
APPENDIX E.2 
EXPERI1[ENTAL RUN DATA 
All run data are under approximately 5 kb water pressure. 
Results of quenching experiments on pargasite gel. 






52 1151 11.6 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,(Cpx) J 
55 1102 9.3 Fo,(Sp),qu-p,L Fo,(cpx) x 
58a 1076 8.3 Fo,(Sp),(Cpx),qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,(Sp) I 
51 1048 9.5 Fo,Cpx,(Sp),(Amph), Fo,Cpx,Ainph I 
53 1002 9.8 
qu-p,L 
kmph,(Fo),(L) Ainph I 
59 977 9.0 Amph,(Sp),(L) Amph I 
56 954 9.7 .Amph,(L) Amph 'I 
67 947 10.1 Aniph,(Fo),(Sp) Amph,Fo I 
54 901 10.3 Aniph,(Sp),(L) Axnph I 
Legend given at end of Appendix E.2. 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 42' 
Run Tamp. % HO Optical X—ray Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
25 1199 23.6 Fo,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx J 
42 1160 16.6 Fo, qu—p, L Fo, Cpx, (Mel) x 
26 1148 23.3 Fo,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx x 
65 1132 12.8 Fo,Cpx,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx 
40 1108 19.7 Fo,Cpx,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx x 
48 1090 23.2 Fo,Cpx,qu—p,L J 
61 1060 10.2 Fo,Cpx,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph V 
49 1052 33.0  Fo, Cpx, (Sp), qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Axnph I 
15 1027 17.0 Fo,Cpx(Ainph),qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph x 
21 1006 20.1 Fo,Cpx,Axnph,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Ainph J 
24 1000 25.2 (Fo),Cpx,Amph,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph, 
(Mel) I 
50 985 16.3 (Fo,Cpx,Amph,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Ainph, 
(Mel) I 
20 978 25.2 Cpx,Amph,qu—p,(L) Cpx,Amph,(Nel) / 
59 977 9.6 (Fo),Cpx,Amph,(Neph), (Fo),Cpx,Ainph, 
CL) Mel x 
63 968 9.6 (Fo),Cpx,Amph, ~ Fo),Cpx,Amph,(Neph),  
L) Mel / 
67 947 6.8 Amph,Neph,(L) (Fo),Cpx,Amph, 
Mel x 
64 941 7.8 .&mph,Neph, (L) (Cpx) ,Arnph,Mel / 
19 928 25.0 Amph,Neph,(L) (Cpx),Axnph,Mel / 
47 899 17.6 Axnph,Neph, (L) (Cpx) ,Amph,Mel V 
27 851 25.4 Aniph,Neph, (L) (Cpx) , Amph,iIel J 
17 801 19.5 Miph,Neph,(L) (Cpx),Amph,Mel x 
43 775 17.9 Amph,Neph,(L) (Cpx),Amph,Mel I 
E-5 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 45' 
Run T8mp. % HO Optical X-ray 	Evidence 
No. C In of 
charge vapour 
25 1199 26.3 Fo,qu—p,L Fo,px V 
42 1160 21.6 Fo,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx, (Mel) V 
65 1132 9.3 Fo,Cpx,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx 
40 1108 24.5 Fo,Cpx,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx x 
48 1090 31.0 Fo,Cpx,qu—p,L V 
13 1074 27.0 Fo,Cpx,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Axnph x 
61 1060 10.8 Fo,Cpx,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph V 
15 1027 20.0 Fo,Cpx,Amph,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Aniph 
24 1000 25.8 (Fo),Cpx,Axnph,qu—p,L Cpx,Amph 
50 985 16.1 (Fo),Cpx,Arnph,(Neph), (Fo),Cpx,Amph, 
(L) Mel x 
20 978 200 Cpx,Amph,Neph,(L) (Fo),Cpx,Amph, 
Mel V 
59 977 10.8 Cpx,Aiuph,(L) Cpx,Amph,Mel I 
63 968 12.6 Cpx,Amph,Neph,(L) (Fo),Cpx,Aniph, 
Mel 
18 953 25.7 Cpx,Amph,Neph, (L) (Fo), Cpx,Amph, 
Mel / 
67 947 14.3 Fo Cpx,Amph,(Neph), 
(ij 
Cpx,Amph / 
64 941 17.6 Cpx,Amph,Neph,(L) (Fo),Cpx,Amph, 
Mel I 
19 928 23.7 Cpx,Amph,Neph,(L) Cpx,Arnph,Mel x 
14 901 20.0 (Cpx),Amph,Neph,(L) (Fo),Cpx,Amph, 
Mel x 
47 899 26.7 (Cpx),Ainph,Neph,(L) (Fo),Cpx,Amph, 
Mel 
27 851 26.4 (Cpx),Axnph,Meph,(L) Cpx,Axnph,Mel V 
60 833 10.1 (Cpx),Aniph,Neph,(L) Cpx,Aniph,Mel V 
17 801 20.0 (Cpx),Amph,Neph,(L) Cpx,Amph,Mel 
43 775 22.4 Cpx?,Amph,Neph,L? Cpx,Amph,Mel I 
. 6 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 48' 
Run T8mp. % H0 Optical X-ray 	Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
25 1199 30.5 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
42 1160 25.2 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V1 
26 1148 24.6 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx J 
65 1132 9.5 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
40 1108 20.2 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph V 
48 1090 21.3 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L x 
13 1074 28.0 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph x 
61 1060 14.2 Fo,Cpx,Amph,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph V 
15 1027 23.0 Fo,cpx,Amph,qu-p,L (Fo),Cpx,Amph V 
24 1000 25.6  Fo,Cpx,Amph,qu-p,L (Fo),Cpx,Amph V 
50 985 15.4 (Fo),Cpx,Amph,qu-p,) (Fo),Cpx,Aiph x 
20 978 23.1  Cpx, Ainph, qu-p, (L) (Fo) , Cpx, Amph x 
59 977 11.5 cpx, Ainph, qu-p, (L) (Fo) , Cpx, Amph V 
63 968 11.4 Cpx,Ainph,qu-p,(L) V 
18 953 21.6 Cpx,Amph,(L) Cpx,Aznph x 
67 947 13.2 (Fo),Cpx,Amph,(L) Cpx,Amph V 
64 941 12.3 Cpx,Amph,(L) (Fo),Cpx,Aniph V 
19 928 24.7 Cpx,Amph,Plag,(L) Cpx,Amph,Plag x 
14 901 23.0 Cpx,Amph,Plag,(L) Cpx,Amph,Plag V 
27 851 23.7 Cpx,Amph,Plag,(L) Cpx,Axnph,Plag v' 
60 833 8.0 Cpx,Ainph,Plag,(L) Cpx,Amph / 
17 801 24.3 Cpx,Amph,Plag,(L) Cpx,Arnph,Plag x 
43 775 24.4 Cpx,Amph,Plag,Mica?, Cpx,Amph,Plag y' 
L? 
E-7 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 51' 
Run Tep. % H0 Optical X—ray 	Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
25 1199 25.6 (Fo),qu—p,L Cpx J 
45 1170 16.5 (Fo),qu—p,L (Fo),Cpx V 
42 1160 23.0 Fo,(Cpx),qu—p,L Fo,Cpx x 
26 1148 24.8 Fo,(Cpx),qu—p,L Fo,Cpx 
40 1108 22.4 Fo,Cpx,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Aniph V 
48 1090 18.5 Fo,Cpx,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Ainph V 
13 1074 23.0 Fo,Cpx,Amph,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph x 
61 1060 14.2 Fo,Cpx,Amph,qu—p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph 
15 1027 19.0 Fo, Cpx, Anaph, qu—p , L Fo, Cpx, Arnph 
24 1000 25.6 (Fo),Cpx,Ainph,qu—p,L Cpx,Axnph x 
50 985 15.2 Fo),Cpx,Amph,qu—p, Cpx,Aniph I 
L) 
59 977 13.8 Fo),Cpx,Amph,qu—p, (Fo),Cpx,Amph I 
L) 
63 968 11.4 Cpx,Arnph,(L) I 
18 953 25.4 Cpx,Ainph,Plag,(L) Cpx,Ainph,Plag? x 
67 947 12.5 ~ Fo) j Cpx,,Amph.Plag,  Cpx,Amph 
L) 
64 941 19.4 Cpx,Aniph,Plag,(L) Fo?,Cpx,Amph V 
19 928 25.2 (Cpx),Amph,Plag,(L) Fo?,Cpx,Ainph, 
Plag V 
47 899 20.8 (Cpx),Amph,Plag,(L) Cpx,Amph 
27 851 25.0 (Cpx),Amph,Plag, Cpx,Aniph,Plag V 
Mica?, (L) 
60 833 10.5 (Cpx),Amph,Plag,(L) Cpx,Amph,Plag V 
17 801 25.2 (Cpx),Ainph,Plag,(L) Cpx,Amph,Plag x 
43 775 22.1 (Cpx),Aniph,Plag, Cpx,Axnph I 
Mica?, L? 
im 





% H 2  0 in 
charge 
Optical X-ray 	Evidence 
of 
vapour 
25 1199 24.1 qu-p,L Cpx I 
45 1170 21.4 Fo?,qu-p,L Cpx I 
42 1160 24.7 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx 
26 1148 24.6 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,(Axnph) / 
40 1108 23.2  Fo, Cpx, qu-p, L Fo, Cpx, Arnph V 
48 1090 28.7 Fo, Cpx, qu-p, L I 
13 1074 31.0 Fo, Cpx, qu-p, L Fo, Cpx, .Amph v 
61 1060 15.3 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Aniph x 
24 1000 24.2 Fo,Cpx,(Amph),qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph 
50 985 25.3 Fo,Cpx,Amph,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Ainph 
20 978 28.8 Fo,Cpx,Amph,qu-p,L (Fo),Cpx, 
Ainph, Flag? x 
59 977 13.1 Fo,Cpx,Ainph,qu-p,L (Fo),Cpx,Amph V 
63 968 12.7 Cpx, Amph, qu-p, L I 
18 953 23.9 Cpx,Amph,qu-p,L Cpx,Amph x 
67 947 14.1 (Fo),px,Amph,L Fo?,Cpx,Amph V 
64 941 14.5 Cpx,Amph,Plag,qu-p,L (Fo),Cpx,Amph, 
Flag V 
19 928 23.9 Cpx,Amph,(Plag),qu-p, Cpx,Aniph, 
L (Flag) V 
14 901 25.0 (Cpx),Amph,Plag, Cpx,Amph,Plag x 
qu-p ,L) 
47 899 26.8 (Cpx),Axnph,Plag, Cpx,Amph,Plag V 
qup, (L) 
27 851 26.7 (Cpx),Amph,Plag, Cpx,Aniph,Plag V 
Mica,L? 
43 775 25.6 Cpx?,Amph,Plag, (Cpx),iinph,Plag V 
Mica,L? 
E.9 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 57' 
Run Trnp. % H20 Optical X-ray 	Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
25 1199 25.9 qu-p,L Cpx I 
45 1170 27.8 qu-p,L Cpx,Amph 
42 1160 23.0 qu-p,L Fo,Cpx .1 
65 1132 9.9 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx 
40 1108 29.9 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Ainph I 
48 1090 30.5 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L I 
13 1074 29.0 Fo, Cpx, qu-p , L Fo, Cpx, Amph .1 
61 1060 10.6 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph I 
49 1052 25.5 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph I 
62 1040 11.5 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Ainph .1 
15 1027 18.0 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Ainph x 
24 1000 32.3 Fo,Cpx,Amph,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Ainph I 
50 985 18.2 Fo,Cpx,Amph,qu-p,L Cpx,Aniph I 
20 978 23.9  Fo, Cpx, Ainph, qu-p, L Fo, Cpx, Amph I 
59 977 17.0 Cpx,Amph I 
63 968 12.4 Fo, Cpx, Amph, qu-p, L Cpx .1 
23 960 24.6 Cpx,Amph,qu-p,L Cpx,Arnph x 
18 953 24.0 Cpx,Aniph,Plag?, cpx,Amph,Plag? x 
qu-p,L 
67 947 18.1 Fo,Cpx,Amph,L Cpx,Amph I 
64 941 13.9 Cpx, Aniph, qu-p, (L) (Fo) , Cpx, 14mph / 
19 928 24.3 Cpx,Amph,qu-p,L Cpx,Amph,Plag I 
14 901 28.0 Cpx,Aniph,Plag?, Cpx,Amph,Plag I 
Mica,L? 
47 899 27.4 Cpx,Axnph,Plag,Mica,L? Cpx,Amph,Plag / 
17 801 24.7 (Cpx),Amph,Plag, Cpx,Amph,Plag I 
Mica,L? 
43 775 26.2 (Cpx),Amph,Plag, Cpx,Amph,Plag x 
Mica, L? 
E. 10 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 11 42EN" 
Run T8mp. % I10 Optical X-ray Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
45 1170 31.6 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
42 1160 22.8 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
34 1150 19.4 Fo, (Cpx) , qu-p, L Fo, Cpx x 
65 1132 9.1 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
40 1108 20.3 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
58 1075 12.6 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
49 1052 26.8 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
31 1044 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx x 
37 1001 19.6 Fo,Cpx,(Arnph),qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
63 968 11.1 Fo,Cpx,Amph,Opx, Fo,Cpx,Amph V 
qu-p,L 
67 947 12.1 (Fo),(cpx),Amph,Opx, Fo,Opx,Amph,Opx x 
qu-p,L 
64 941 12.1 Fo,Amph,Opx Fo,Amph,Opx 
60 833 10.4 Fo,(Cpx),Aniph,Opx Fo,Amph,Opx V 
43 775 27.2 Fo,(Cpx),Amph,Opx Fo,Amph,Opx V 








Optical X-ray Evidence 
of 
vapour 
45 1170 36.9 Fo,qu-p,L Fo / 
42 1160 20.8 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
34 1150 24.5 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
65 1132 13.4 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
40 1108 16.7 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph V 
46 1091 25.0 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
31 1044 29.4 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Aniph x 
63 968 12.1 Fo,Cpx,Aniph,Opx,L Fo,Cpx,i1inph,Opx/ 
67 947 13.8 Fo,(Cpx),Amph,Opx, 
IL) 
Fo,Cpx,Amph,Opx %/ 
64 941 11.9 Fo,(Cpx),Aniph,Opx Fo,Amph,Opx V 
33 902 24.0 Fo,Cpx,Arnph,Opx Fo,Amph,Opx V 
43 775 27.2 Fo,cpx?,Amph,Opx Fo,Cpx,Amph,Opx I 
E-11 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 11 48EN" 
Run Tep. % H0 Optical X-ray 	Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
45 1170 34.1 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
42 1160 20.5 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
34 1150 18.4 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx 
65 1132 10.0 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,(Opx) v' 
40 1108 22.5 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx x 
46 1091 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
31 1044 23.0 Fo, Cpx, Opx, qu-p , L Fo, Cpx I 
37 1001 20.6 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx I 
63 968 11.5 Fo,Cpx,Opx,(L) Fo,Cpx,Opx, 
Axnph x 
67 947 14.5 Fo,Cpx,Opx,Amph,(L) (Fo),Cpx,Opx, 
Amph V 
64 941 10.9 Fo,(Cpx),Opx,Amph,(L) (Fo),Opx,Ainph V 
33 902 19.1 Opx,Ainph (Fo,0px,Amph v' 
43 775 21.1 (Fo),(Cpx),Opx,Amph (Fo),(Cpx), 
Opx,Amph / 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 11 51EN" 
Run T8mp. % H0 Optical X-ray 	Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
42 1160 20.0 Fo,Cpx?,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx I 
34 1150 22.5 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
65 1132 11.8 Fo,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx I 
40 1108 21.1 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx x 
58 1075 14.2 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx I 
31 1044 22.0 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
63 968 11.5 Fo,Cpx,Opx,Amph,L Fo,Cpx,Opx,Amph V 
67 947 14.5 (Fo),Cpx,Opx,Aniph,(L) (Fo),Cpx,Opx, 
Arnph 
64 941 10.8 Cpx,Opx,Amph,Plag,(L) (Fo,)Opx,Amph V 
33 902 21.2 (Cpx),Opx,Ainph,Plag, (Fo),(Cpx),Opx, 
(L) arnph,(Plag) I 
60 833 10.5 Cpx,Opx,Amph,Plag,L? (Fo),Cpx,Opx 
Amph I 
43 775 38.1 Cpx,Opx,Amph,Plag? (Fo),Cpx0px, 
Amph, (Sp ) 'I 
L. 12 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 11 54EN" 
Run Temp. % H0 Optical X-ray 	Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
45 1170 26.3 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx x 
34 1150 23.9 Fo,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
65 1132 13.6 Fo,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
40 1108 29.5 Fo,Opx,(Cpx),qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
58 1075 11.9 Fo,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
31 1044 24.8 Fo,Opx,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx 
63 968 10.9 Fo,Opx,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx,Ainph X 
67 947 13.2 Fo,Opx,Cpx,Aniph,(L) (Fo),Cpx,Opx, 
Amph V 
64 941 13.2 Opx,Cpx,Amph,Plag,(L) (Fo),Cpx,Opx, 
Amph,Plag / 
33 902 24.3 Opx,(Cpx),Amph,(Plag),Fo,(Cpx),Opx, 
(L) Axnph 
43 775 26.2 Opx,(Cpx),Amph,(Plag),(Cpx),Opx,Amph V 
L? 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 11 57EN" 
Run T8mp. Optical X-ray 	Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
45 1170 2803 Fo,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx / 
42 1160 22.1 Fo,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
34 1150 23.8 Fo,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
65 1132 13.4 Fo,Opx,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx0px vi 
40 1108 23.0 Fo,Opx,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
58 1075 11.6 Fo,Opx,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
31 1044 29.8 Fo,Opx,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx I 
63 968 11.6 Fo,0px,Cpx,(!-mph),(L) Fo,Cpx,Opx,Amph vi 
67 947 14.5 Fo,Opx,Cpx,Aniph,(L) Cpx,Opx,Amph 1/ 
64 941 6.1 Opx,Cpx,Amph,(Plag), (Fo),Cpx,Opx, 
(L) Amph,Plag V 
33 902 27.7 Opx,Cpx,Amph,Plag,L? ),Opx,Amph, Mag)  V 
43 775 26.2 0px,Auiph,P1ag'?L? (Fo),(Cpx),Opx, 
Ainph,(Plag) vi 
E.13 
Results of quenching experiments on gel "la" 
Run T8inp. % H0 	Optical 	 X-ray 	Evidence 
No. 	C 	in of 
charge 	 vapour 
52 1151 9.3 Sp,qu-p,L - V 
55 1102 11.5 Sp,qu-p,L Cpx V 
58a 1076 11.0 Sp,qu-p,L Cpx,Sp 
61 1059 7.5 Sp,Fo,Plag,qu-p,L Sp,Fo,Plag .1 
51 1048 9.2 Sp,Fo,Plag,qu-p,L Fo,Plag 
53 1002 6.7 Sp,Fo,P].ag,Opx,L Sp,Fo,Plag 'I 
56 954 11.3 Sp,(Fo),Plag, Opx,L Fo,Plag,Opx I 
67 947 6.7 (Fo),Plag,Opx,(L) Plag,(Opx) I 
64 941 11.3 Sp,Plag,Opx,Ainph,(L) Plag,Opx,Cpx V 
54 901 10.5 Sp,Plag,Opx,Amph,(L) Sp,Plag,Opx I 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 'lb' 
Run Tep. % H0 Optical X-ray 	Evidence 
No. c in of 
charge vapour 
52 1151 8.6 Sp,qu-p,L Amph x 
55 1102 10.2 Sp,qu-p,L Amph V 
53a 1076 11.0 Sp,qu-p,L Amph,Sp,Cox 
61 1059 8.5 E$p,Fo,Plag?,qu-p,L Sp,Plag V 
51 1048 12.2 Sp,Fo Sp,Amph I 
53 1002 9.5 Sp,Fo,Amph,P].ag,qu-p Sp,Amph,Fo,Plag / 
L 
56 954 9.3 Sp,Fo,Amph,Plag,L Sp,Amph,(Fo), 
Plag x 
67 947 11.7 Sp,Amph,Plag, Opx,(L) Amph,(Fo),Plag 'I 
64 941 10.1 Sp,Ainph,Plag,Opx,(L) Amph,Plag V 
54 901 9.8 Sp,Amph,Opx,L? Amph,Plag 
E.14 








Optical X-ray 	Evidence 
of 
vapour 
52 1151 9.4 qu-p,L Cpx 
55 1102 8.0 qu-p,L Cpx,Amph x 
58a 1076 9.0 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
61 1059 79 Fo , Amph, Sp, qu-p, L (Fo) , .Axnph V 
51 1048 6.3 Fo,Amph,Sp,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Miph V 
53 1002 11.0 Axnph, Sp, Cpx, qu-p , L (Fo) , Cpx, Amph x 
56 954 8.5 Amph,Sp,Cpx,Plag, Cpx,Amph,Plag V 
qu-p,L 
67 947 8.4 Ainph,Cpx,P1ag,qu-p,L) Cpx,Amph,Plag if 
64 941 9.8 Amph,Cpx,Plag,(L) Cpx,Amph,Plag V 
54 901 82 Amph,Cpx,Plag,(L) Cpx,Amph,Plag I 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 2a' 
Run Tep. % HO Optical X-ray Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
52 1151 10.8 Fo,(Sp),qu-p,L Fo V 
65 1132 Fo,Sp,qu-p,L Fo I 
55 1102 10.3 Fo,Sp,qu-p,L Fo,Sp,Cpx 1/ 
58a 1076 9.9 Fo,Sp,qu-p,L Fo,Sp V 
61 1059 8.0 Fo,Sp,qu-p,L Fo,Sp V 
51 1048 9.1 Fo,Sp,(Plag),qu-p,L Fo,Sp V 
53 1002 13.0 Fo,Sp,Plag,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Sp,Plag V 
56 954 10.8 Sp,Plag,Opx,qu-p,L Sp,Plag,Opx V 
54 901 11.0 Sp,Plag,Opx,Amph, Plag,Opx,Axnph 	I 
Mica, L? 
F. 15 
Results of quenching experiments on gel '2b' 
Run Temp. % H .,0 	Optical 	 X-ray 	Evidence 
No. 	C 	in 	 of 
charge 	 vapour 
52 1151 8.6 
65 1132 10.2 
55 1102 5.9 
58a 1076 9.2 
61 1059 12.3 
51 1048 7.6 
53 1002 11.0 
56 954 8.5 
54 901 11.8 
Fo, qu-p, L 
Fo, qu-p, L 










Fo,Cpx 	 VI 
Fo 	 I 
Fo,Cpx 














Optical X-ray Evidence 
of 
vapour 
52 1151 7.9 Fo,qu -p,L Fo 1 Cpx I 
55 1102 11.4 Fo,qu-p,L Fo V 
58a 1076 5.6 Fo,qu-p,L Fo VI 
61 1059 7.9 Fo,qu-p,L Fo I 
51 1048 9.2 Fo,qu-p,L Fo x 
53 1002 9.8 Fo,Amph,Plag,qu-p,L Fo,Amph 
56 954 8.5 Aniph,Plag,Mica,L Aniph 'I 
54 901 9.4 Miph,Plag,Mica,L? Anmh 4/ 
E.16 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 3a' 
Run T8mp. 	HO 	Optical 	 X-ray 	Evidence 
No. 	C in 	 of 
charge 	 vapour 
52 1151 11.4 qu-p,L - x 
55 1102 6.6 qu-p,,L Cpx I 
58a 1076 10.2 (Fo) , Cpx, qu-p, L Cpx, Aniph V 
51 1048 9.7 (Fo),Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Ainph I 
53 1002 10.3 Fo,CpxOpx,qu-p,L Cpx,Amph I 
63 968 9.8 Cpx,Opx,Plag,qu-p,L Cpx,Opx,Plag I 
56 954 11.5 Cpx,Opx,Plag,qu-p,L Cpx,Plag v' 
67 947 11.2 (Fo),Cpx,Opx,Plag, Cpx,Plag .1 
qu-p,L 
54 901 8.6 Cpx,(Opx),Amph,Plag,L Cpx,Plag,Aniph 'I 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 13b 
Run T8mp. % HO 	Optical 	 X-ray 	Evidence 
No. 	C 	in of 
charge 	 vapour 
52 1151 10.0 qu-p,L - SI 
55 1102 7.8 qu-p,L Cpx,Amph 'I 
58a 1076 9.3 (Fo),Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Aniph I 
51 1048 10.0 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Cpx,Aniph x 
53 1002 9.6 Fo,Cpx,Amph,qu-p,L Cpx,Amph,Plag 'I 
63 968 9.3 Cpx,Amph,Plag,L Cpx,Amph V 
56 954 7.5 Cpx,Ainph,Plag,L Cpx,Amph,Plag SI 
67 947 14.3 Fo?,Cpx,Amph,Plag, Cpx,Aniph,Plag I 
(Opx),L 
54 901 9.8 Cpx,Amph,Plag,Opx,(L) Cpx,Amph,Plag .1 








Optical X-ray Evidence 
of 
vapour 
52 1151 10.9 qu-p,L Cpx 
55 1102 7.0 qu-p,L Cpx V 
58a 1076 7.9 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph V 
61 1059 9.0 Fo,px,qu-p,L Opx,Ainph V 
51 1048 8.5 Fo,Cpx,(Amph),qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph x 
53 1002 9.2 Fo,Cpx,Ainph,qu-p,L Cpx,Amph I 
63 968 11.2 Cpx,Amph,Plag,qu-p,L Cpx,Ainph V 
56 954 8.1 Cpx,Amph,Plag,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Amph V 
67 947 8.9 Cpx,Arnph,Plag,qu-p,L Cpx,Amph V 
54 901 9.9 Cpx,Axnph,Plag,qu-p,L Cpx,Amph I 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 6a' 
Run Temp. % H0 Optical X-ray Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
55 1102 8.6 qu-p,L Cpx,Plag x 
58a 1076 11.3 qu-p,L - V 
61 1059 6.2 qu-p,L Opx,Plag V 
62 1040 7.5 Opx,Plag,qu-p,L Opx,Plag 
57 1002 5.2 Opx,Plag,qu-p,L Opx,Plag V 
59 977 12.1 Opx,Plag,Cpx,qu-p,L Opx,Plag,(Sp) V 
56 954 9.7 Opx,Plag,Cpx,(Sp), Opx,Plag V cu-p,L 
E. 18 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 6b' 
Run T8rnp. % H0 Optical X-ray Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
55 1102 9.6 qu-p,L - .1 
58a 1076 13.0  qu-p,L - V 
61 1059 6.8 Fo,qu-p,L Cpx,Plag J 
62 1040 9.4 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Cpx,Plag SI 
57 1002 7.1 Fo,Cpx,Plag,qu-p,L Cpx,Plag  
59 977 8.1 Fo,Plag,Aniph,qu-p,L Plag,Amph V 
56 954 8.8 Fo,Plag,Amph,Opx, Plag,Aniph V 
qu-p,L 








Optical X-ray Evidence 
of 
vapour 
55 1102 11.4 qu-p,L - V 
58a 1076 9.4 Fo,qu-p,L - 
61 1059 10.5 Fo,qu-p,L Fo SI 
62 1040 11.4 Fo,Amph,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Amph I 
57 1002 10.9 Amph,Cpx,Plag, Ainph,Plag 
qu-p,L 
59 977 9.2 Amph,Plag,qu-p,L Aniph,Plag SI 
56 954 9.5 Ainph,Plag,qu-p,L Amph,Plag J 
E. 19 








Optical X-ray Evidence 
of 
vapour 
65 1132 7.0 Sp,qu-p,L Sp,Opx 
55 1102 10.3 Sp,qu-p,L Sp V 
58 1075 9.4 Sp,Opx,qu-p,L Sp,Opx V 
62 1040 6.8 Sp,Opx,qu-p,L Sp,Opx,Amph V 
57 1002 7.4 Sp,Opx,Plag,qu-p,L Sp,Opx,Plag J 
59 977 13.5 Sp,Opx,Plag,qu-p,L Sp,Opx,Plag V 
56 954 8.1 Sp,Opx,Plag,qu-p,L Sp,Plag V 
64 941 5.0 Sp,Opx,Plag,Amph, (Sp),Opx,Plag, 
qu-p,L Arnph,Cpx 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 7b' 
Run T8mp. % H0 Optical X-ray Evidence 
No. C in Of 
charge vapour 
65 1132 6.1 Sp, qu-p, L Sp 1/ 
55 1102 7.9 Sp,Fo,qu-p,L Sp,Fo I 
58 1075 8.2 Sp,Fo,qu-p,L Sp,Fo V 
62 1040 10.0 Sp,Fo,Opx,qu-p,L Sp,Fo,Amph V 
57 1002 9.7 Sp,Opx,Plag,qu-p,L Sp,Opx,Plag V 
59 977 12.6 Sp,Opx,Plag,qu-p,L Sp,Fo,Opx,Plag 	1 
56 954 6.4 Sp,(Fo),Opx,Plag, Sp,Fo,Opx, 
qu-p,L Plag V 
64 941 5.6 Sp,Opx,Plag,Arnph,(L) Sp,Opx,Plag V 
E. 20 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 7c' 
Run T8mp. 1,16' H0 	Optical 	 X-ray 	Evidence 
No. 	C 	in of 
charge 	 vapour 
65 1132 6.5 
55 1102 7.1 
58 1075 13.1 
62 1040 11.0 
57 1002 8.6 
59 977 10.7 
56 954 9.7 
64 941 7.5 
Fo, Sp, qu-p, L Fo, Sp x 
Fo,Sp,qu-p,L Fo,Sp '1 
Fo, Sp, qu-p, L Fo, Sp V 
Fo,Sp,qu-p,L Fo,Sp,Cpx 
Fo,Sp,Amph,qu-p,L Sp,Axnph V 
Sp,Aniph,qu-p,L Sp,Aniph V 
Sp, Amph, qu-p, L (Fo) , Sp , Amph 
Sp,Arnph,Opx,Plag, Sp,Ainph,Opx x 
qu-p , L 








Optical X-ray 	Evidence 
of 
vapour 
65 1132 9.8 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
66 1101 10.1 Fo,(Cpx),qu-p,L Fo,Cpx '.1 
58 1075 8.8 Fo,Cpx,(Opx),qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
61 1059 10.2 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
62 1040 10.1 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
59 977 10.2 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx 
63 968 12.9 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
67 947 8.2 (Fo),Cpx,Opx,Aniph, Fo,Cpx,Opx, 
Plag,(L) Amph V 
64 941 11.2 Cpx,Opx,Aniph,Plag, (Fo),Cpx,Opx, 
(L) Amph V 
Fo, qu-p, L 
Fo, Cpx, qu-p,L 
Fo, Cpx, qu-p,L 
Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L 
Fo, Cpx, Opx, qu-p, L 
Fe, Cpx, Opx, qu-p, L 
Fo, Cpx, Opx,Axnph, 
qu-p,L 
Fe, Cpx, Opx,Amph, (L) 
Fo,Cpx,Opx,Amph, (L) 
65 1132 7.7 
66 1101 8.5 
58 1075 8.1 
61 1059 8.6 
62 1040 8.7 
59 977 13.1 
63 968 9.9 
67 	947 11.9 







Fo, Cpx, Opx, 
Aznph 'VI 
Fo,Cpx,Axnph V 
Fo, Cpx, Opx, Amph / 
E. 21 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 9b' 
Run Temp. % HO 	Optical 	 X-ray 	Evidence 
No. 	C 	in of 
charge 	 vapour 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 1 9c' 
Run Temp. % HO Optical X-ray Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
65 1132 7.1 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx 
66 1101 7.9 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx X 
58 1075 13.2 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx I 
61 1059 9.9 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx I 
62 1040 9.1 Fo, Cpx, qu-p, L Fo, Cpx, Axnph x 
59 977 7.6 Fo, cpx,( Opx) , qu-p, L Fo, Cpx 
63 968 8.5 Fo,Cpx,Opx,(Amph), Fo,Cpx,Opx x 
qu-p,L 
67 947 10.3 Fo, Cpx, (Opx) ,Amph, Fo, Cpx,Amph I 
qu-p,L 
64 941 7.3 Fo,Cpx,Opx,Aniph,(L) Fo,Cpx,Opx, 
Amph I 
U. 22 








Optical X-ray 	Evidence 
of 
vapour 
65 1132 7.4 Fo,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
66 1101 8.6 Fo,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx 
58 1075 7.2 Fo,Opx,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx 'I 
61 1059 8.8 Fo,Opx,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
62 1040 9.7 Fo,Opx,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
59 977 9.7 Fo,Opx,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx LI 
63 968 8.5 Fo,Opx,Cpx,Plag, Fo,Cpx,Opx, 
qu-p,L Flag V 
67 947 19.4 Fo,Opx,Cpx,Amph, Cpx,Opx,Amph 
Riag, (L) 
64 941 7.2 Opx,Cpx,Amph,Plag, Cpx,Opx,Amph V 
(L) 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 'lOb' 
Run T8mp. 	H0 	Optical 	 X-ray 	Evidence 
No. 	C in of 
charge 	 vapour 
66 1101 8.4 Fo,(Cpx),qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
58 1075 9.8 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx 
61 1059 8.1 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
62 1040 9.2 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx V 
59 977 9.0 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
63 968 8.8 Fo,Cpx,Opx,Amph, Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
qu-p,L 
67 947 7.4 Fo,Cpx,Opx,Amph, Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
qu-p,L 
64 941 9.7 Fo,Cpx,Opx,Amph,(L) Fo,Cpx,Opx, 
Axnph I 
E.23 
Results of quenching experiments on gel 'lOc' 
Run Temp. H0 Optical X-ray Evidence 
No. C in of 
charge vapour 
66 1101 8.3 Fo,(Cpx),qu-p,L Fo,Cpx 
58 1075 - 	 8.6 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx I 
61 1059 9.5 Fo,Cpx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx J 
62 1040 10.4 Fo,Cpx,(Opx),qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx 
59 977 12.1 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx I 
63 968 10.9 Fo,Cpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx V 
67 947 10.1 FoCpx,Opx,qu-p,L Fo,Cpx,Opx 
64 941 6.7 Fo,Cpx,Opx,Ainph, Fo,Cpx,Opx, 
qu-p,(L) Amph I 
Legend: detailed experimental conditions for each run 
are presented in Appendix E.1. 
? 	identification questionable 
( ) smallanount only 
Fo - forsterite; Cpx - clinopyroxene; 
Opx - orthopyroxene; Amph - amphibole; 
Flag - plagioclase; Sp - spinel; Mel - melilite; 
Neph - nepheline; qu-p - quenching products; 
L - liquid. 
V indicates at least 1 criterion for the 




PROJECTION AND CALCULATION OF PLAGIOCLASE COMPOSITIONS 
Projection of Plagioclase compositions 
The projection method developed by O'Hara (1968) and 
Jamieson (1969) recalculates plagioclase compositions such 
that they all project at the same point in all the pro-
jection diagrams. Consequently, the position of the 
projection of the basalt tetrahedron in the system 
XO - YO - R 2  0 3 - Z0 2 is fixed regardless of the plagioclase 
composition. 
However, in the projection scheme adopted here, soda 
is not recalculated in this way, with the result that all 
the plagioclase compositions do not project at the same 
point. The projections of the join anorthite - albite 
are shown in Figs. 3.11 and 3.13. 	The position of the 
basalt tetrahedron (which includes plagioclase rather than 
albite and anorthite as separate components) in these pro-
jection diagrams cannot be defined unless the plagioclase 
composition is known. As this is not always the same for 
bulk compositions containing the same soda content, it is 
not possible to indicate a unique location of the basalt 
tetrahedron in the projection diagrams, Figs. 3.12b-g and 
3.14b-e. 
A rigorous treatment of this problem is not attempted 
here. As a guide, a plagioclase composition which contains 
the same weight percent of soda as the liquid is projected 
into all the diagrams. In general, the soda content of 
the normative feldspar will be greater than that of the bulk 
F. -A-. 
composition (except for highly nepheline-normative 
compositions, see for example Figs. 3.3b and 3.4b). The 
composition of the crystallising feldspar is not simply 
related to either bulk composition or to the normative 
feldspar and hence cannot be predicted. 
Calculation of plagioclase compositions 
It is possible to make some limiting calculations 
concerning plagioclase compositions In various equilibria 
from the phase diagrams presented in Chapter 3. 
The crystallisation sequence of gel series 1 at the 
3 soda-in-liquid level is considered in detail in 
Fig. F.I. The phase relationships for liquids containing 
3 soda are taken from Fig. 3.12d, as is the feldspar compo-
sition with the same soda content (Fo - Flag piercing point). 
The normative feldspar for gel series 1 containing 3% soda 
In the bulk composition is given by point N. The crystal-
lisation sequence of gel series 1 for liquids containing 
3% soda is spinel, forsterite, plagioclase, orthopyroxene 
(Fig. 3.4a). The change in residual liquid composition as 
spinel and forsterite coprecipitate is given by the line 
1 - A (Fig. F.l). then the liquid reaches A, plagioclase 
begins to crystallise, with spinel in reaction relationship 
with the liquid (a reaction displayed in the phase diagrams 
of Yoder (1966) and Yoder & Dickey (1971) for soda-free 
compositions). 	If the composition of the crystallising 
feldspar were given by the piercing point Fo - Plag, when 
the residual liquid reached B (the intersection of the 
extension of the tie-line from Fo - Flag piercing point 
FIG. F. 1. 
Plagioclase compositions. 
Projection from forsterite, soda and vapour 
into the plane CS - MS - A (weight percent). The 
phase relationships for vapour- and forsterite-
saturated liquids containing 3% soda are taken from 
Fig. 3.12d. 1 is the projection of the composition 
of gel series 1, N is the normative composition of 
the plagioclase in gel lb (which contains 36 soda), 
Fo-Plag pp. is the forsterite—plagioclase piercing 
point for a plagioclase composition containing 3% sods. 
A - B - C is a possible crystallisation path 
discussed in the text. P is the composition of the most 
sodic feldspar which may crystallise in the equilibrium 
forsterite - orthopyroxene - spinel - plagioclase - 
liquid - vapour (see Fig. 3.3a) and has a composition 
An83-  
PP. 
60 	Di 50 	 40 	- cs 30 	 20 	 10 	 MS 
En 
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through gel series 1 projection point with the peritectic 
curre) all the spinel should have disappeared and the 
liquid should subsequently migrate through the forsterite - 
plagioclase field along BC. In fact, spinel does not 
react out before orthopyroxene begins to crystallise (Fig. 
3.4a). Hence, the extension of the tie-line joining the 
forsterite plus feldspar actually crystallising through gel 
series 1 projection point cannot intersect the forsterite - 
spinel - plagioclase - liquid - vapour peritectic curve. 
For this to occur, the plagioclase composition can be no 
more albitic than point P. The feldspar composition at 
point P is An 
839 
 and hence an extremely anorthitic plagio-
clase must be involved in this equilibrium with a liquid 
containing 3% soda. 
It is also possible to estimate the composition of the 
feldspars in some of the equilibria from other projection 
diagrams. This is demonstrated in Fig. P.2, which shows 
the phase relationships in the forsterite - orthopyroxene - 
vapour-saturated equilibria in the plane C - A - N. The 
anorthite - albite join is shown in this projection. The 
projection points for gel series 1 at varying soda levels 
are of importance and are projected onto Fig. F.2. 
Gel series 1 at 0% soda (designated 1(0) in Fig. F.2) 
crystallises forsterite - orthopyroxene - anorthite - spinel 
leaving a residual liquid L. The liquid composition will 
remain at this point until forsterite has reacted out. 
(This composition is quartz-normative, see Fig. 3.4b, and SO 
cannot crystallize completely to forsterite - orthopyroxene - 
spinel - anorthite.) However, as soda is added to the gel 
FIG. F . 2. 
Plagioclase compositions. 
Projection from forsterite, enstatite and 
vapour of equilibria saturated with these phases 
into the plane C - A - N (weight percent). Phase 
boundaries are taken from Fig. 3.15. Compositions 
are designated by the gel series number, and the 
soda content in parenthesàs, e.g. 1(2) refers to the 
gel from series 1 containing 2% soda. Fl - F5 refer 
to compositions of feldspars discussed in the text. 
P is the composition of the liquid in the equilibrium 
forsterite - orthopyroxene - amphibole - plagioclase - 
spinel - liquid - vapour under 5 kb water pressure. 
50 —C60 An 70 	80 	90 	A 
Sp 
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(e.g. 1(1.1) and 1(2), Fig. F.2) the composition of the 
crystallising feldspar becomes more albitic and the 
residual liquid will migrate along the forsterite - ortho-
pyroxene - plagioclase - spinel - liquid - vapour cotectic 
curve from L towards point P. If during the crystallisation 
sequence the projection point of the gel composition inter-
sects the tie-line joining spinel and the projection point 
representing the crystallising feldspar, the liquid cannot 
change composition further until forsterite has been com-
pletely resorbed (Invalidating further use of this projection 
technique). Gel series 1 with 2% soda in the bulk composition 
(1(2)) encounters the equilibrium forsterite - orthopyroxene - 
plagioclase - amphibole - spinel - liquid - vapour (Fig. 
3.4a). Hence the liquid composition has reached point P, 
and the crystallising feldspar cannot be more sodic than the 
point Fl (Fig. F2). 
From diagram Fig. 3.4a it is suggested that compositions 
in gel series 1 may reach this Isobaric invariant equilibrium 
for bulk compositions containing greater than 1.1% soda. 
Hence, the composition of the feldspar must be more 
anorthitic than F2 (Fig. F.2.). Likewise, the data from 
gel series 2 suggest a slightly higher minimum soda content 
for bulk compositions capable of encountering this equili-
brium, of 1.2) soda (Fig. 3.5a). This suggests that the 
feldspar must be more anorthitic than F3. The crucial point 
involving the intersection of the phase boundaries betwenn 
spinel - plagioclase - orthopyroxene; spinel - plagioclase 
- orthopyroxene - forsterite and spinel - plagioclase - 
orthopyroxene - amphibole is less precisely located for gel 
F- 5 
series 2 than for gel series 1 (Figs. 3.4a and 3.5a). 
Because of the early disappearance of forsterite in 
gel series 7 (Fig. 3.8a) from bulk compositions low in soda, 
this gel series Is less restrictive of the plagioclase 
composition In the equilibrium ±'orsterlte - orthopyroxene 
- spinel - plagioclase - amphibole - liquid - vapour. This 
equilibrium is observed only at soda contents in the bulk 
composition greater than 3.4% and hence suggests that the 
feldspar must be more anorthitic than composition F4 in 
Fig. F.2. 
F2 has a composition An87 , and this is thought to 
represent the most sodic plagioclase possible in the above 
equilibrium. The accuracy of this calculation depends upon 
a precise knowledge of the lowest soda content for a 
particular gel series which may crystallise this assemblage. 
From geometrical considerations the run data for gel series 
1 are thought to locate this minimum value with reasonable 
accuracy. However, even if this minimum value were as high 
as 2916 soda for gel series 1, which je extremely improbable 
according to Fig. 3.4a, the feldspar would still have to 
be more anorthitic than composition Fl, which is An 78* 
It can be confidently stated that the feldspar in the 
equilibrium forsterite - orthopyroxene - amphibole olagio-
clase - spinel - liquid - vapour must be extremely anorthitic. 
Similar arguments may be used with Fig. F.3 to estimate 
the composition of the feldspar In the equilibrium forsterite 
- clinopyroxene - orthopyroxene - plagioclase - amphibole - 
liquid - vapour. The data from gel series 3, 9 and 10 are 
FIG. F.3. 
Plagioclase compositions. 
Projection from forsterite, enstatite and vapour 
of equilibria saturated with these phases into the 
plane C - A - N (weight percent). Phase boundaries 
are taken from Fig. 3.15. Compositions are 
designated by the gel series number, and the soda 
content In parentheses, e.g. 3(1.5) refers to the 
gel from series 3 containing 1.5% soda. Al—A3 are 
compositions of feldspars referred to in the text. 
Q is the composition of the liquid in the equilibrium 
±'orsterite - clinopyroxerle - orthopyroxelle - amphibole 
- plagioclase - liquid - vapour under 5 kb water 
pressure. Cpx (lOa) is the projection of the 
composition of the clinopyroxeflealalYsed from gel lOa 
at 9390C (Table 3.3B). 
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used for this geometrical construction. The minimum soda 
levels of these gel series for which the required equili-
brium is encountered are 1.5, 0.7 and 0.65% respectively 
(Figs. 3.6a, 3.9a and 3.10a), and these compositions are 
shown In Fig. F.3 (3(1.5), 9(0.7) and 10(0.65)). The 
crucial tie-lines in this equilibrium are those joining 
clinopyroxene and plagioclase. The composition of the 
clinopyroxene will change slightly as the equilibrium 
liquid migrates towards 0, but the analysed clinopyroxene 
from gel iDa at 9390C (Table 3.3) is used in this diagram 
as it occurs In an equilibrium close to that desired. 
The limiting feldspar compositions for which these 
three gel series may crystallize the required assemblage 
and produce a liquid 0 are shown on Fig. F.3 as Al, A2 and 
A3. 	These are the most sodic compositions possible, and 
do not necessarily define the actual feldspar composition. 
The most anorthitic of these is A3, which has a composition 
82 
However, reference to Fig. 3.20 demonstrates that the 
feldspar In the equilibrium forsterite - two pyroxenes - 
amphibole - plagioclase - liquid - vapour must be more 
anorthitic than that in the equilibrium forsterite - ortho-
pyroxene - plagioclase - amphibole - spinel - liquid - 
vapour. If this were not so there would be intersecting 
tie-planes for equilibria stable under the same conditions, 
which is not permissible. Hence, the composition of the 
feldspar in equilibrium with the former assemblage must be 
more anorthitic than An87. The reason gel series 3, 9 and 
10 do not indicate such a composition is partly because of 
F. 7 
the lack of diagnostic data in the appropriate region of 
the diagrams, and because in compositions with very low 
soda levels forsterite disappears before the isobaric 
invariant equilibrium is encountered. 
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ABSTRACT 
Basanitoid, alkal basalt, andesite and dacite compositions from Grenada, Lesser Antilles, 
show a d ilIerentat ion trend from nepheline-normat ive, through  hypersthene-norniative to 
quartz-normative. This unusual sequence, in which the liquids migrate through the low-
pressure thermal divide of olivine—clinopyroxene--plagioclase from critically undersaturated 
compositions, is interpreted from experimental and chemical data as the result of crystalliza-
tion of amphibole under a hydrous pressure of several kilobars. 
INTRODUCTION 
THE volcanic sequence of Grenada, Lesser Antilles, includes a considerable 
development of basanitoid and alkali basalt lavas (Sigurdsson el af., in press). 
These are part of a calc-alkaline series whose other members include basaltic 
andesites, andesites, and dacites. There is apparently a complete chemical and 
petrographic gradation between these various rock types. Cumulus rocks of 
ultramafic and basic composition, some of which are entirely or predominantly 
amphibole, occur as nodules in lavas and as blocks in reworked tuffs. The 
petrology and chemistry of similar blocks from St. Vincent, a major volcanic 
island to the north of Grenada, has been studied by Lewis (1964). 
All the standard petrogenetic indicators such as decreasing MgO/MgO+FeO 
±Fe00 3 ratios, decreasing Ni and Cr contents, and increasing alkali and 
incompatible trace-element concentrations, suggest that the sequence from 
basanitoid to dacite is the result of fractional crystallization. This proposed 
liquid evolution path migrates through the low-pressure thermal divide of 
olivine—clinopyroxene--plagioclase (Yoder & Tilley, 1962, fig. 2) which is inex-
plicable by any anhydrous, low-pressure crystallization mechanism previously 
suggested. Furthermore, the direction of liquid migration from nepheline-
normative to hypersthene-normative is the reverse of that suggested in any 
high-pressure crystallization mechanism (O'Hara, 1968, p.  71). 
Current opinions on the origin of calc-alkaline magmas are diverse (Green & 
Ringwood, 1968; Hamilton, 1964: Osborn, 1969; Yoder, 1969; Kushiro, 1972; 
see McBirney, 1969, for general review), but there is general agreement that 
water content may be important in determining the characteristic evolution of 
[Journal of Petrology. Vol. 14. Part 2, pp. 327-37, 1973] 
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the suite. Brown & Schairer (1971) have demonstrated that inconsistencies in the 
experimentally determined phase relationships of the calc-alkaline suite at low 
pressure are to some extent resolved under the influence of water pressure. 
The occurrence of amphibole-bearing nodules on Grenada strongly suggests 
that water is involved in the evolution of the suite. Therefore, a series of experi-
ments was carried out to examine the stability range of amphibole in the various 
rock compositions and to determine the possible contribution of amphibole 
to the chemical variation observed. The oxygen fugacity of basaltic and andesitic 
magmas has been investigated by Fudali (1965). Comparable oxygen fugacity is 
generated by a Ni/NiO buffer at temperatures in the order of 1100 CC  (Hollo-
way & Burnham, 1972), and so this was used for controlling the experimental 
conditions. The experimental techniques and procedure are given in the 
Appendix. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The samples chosen for the experimental study are representative of the 
Grenada suite from basanitoid to basaltic andesite. Two basanitoids, one alkali 
basalt, and two basaltic andesites were used. Their major element chemistry 
and normative compositions are given in Table I, together with brief petro-
graphic descriptions. 
A hydrous pressure of 5 kbs was chosen for this study because the stability 
of olivine, clinopyroxene, and amphibole have been shown to be fairly insensi-
tive to small changes in pressure within the range 2-8 kb (Yoder & Tilley, 1962; 
Holloway & Burnham. 1972). Consequently small fluctuations in the pressure 
of individual runs will have little effect on the results. 
The results of the experimental runs are given in Table 2 and shown dia-
grammatically on Fig. 1. The figure shows the order of crystallization for each 
composition and attempts to correlate this with the stage of evolution reached 
within the suite. 
The liquidus temperature gradually decreases from the basanitoids to the 
basaltic andesites with olivine and clinopyroxene appearing almost simultane-
ously in all compositions except for the most siliceous basaltic andesite in which 
olivine is never observed. Amphibole appears at lower temperature and once 
It is present both olivine and clinopyroxene are in reaction relationship with the 
liquid. The proportion of clinopyroxene decreases with decreasing temperature 
while olivine is completely resorbed. The temperature range over which olivine 
is stable diminishes in the more silica-saturated liquid compositions, as might 
be expected of a mineral in reaction relationship with an evolving liquid. No 
attempt is made here to estimate the precise proportions of the minerals present, 
but the reaction relationship of both olivine and clinopyroxene after the appear-
ance of amphibole was noted by Yoder & Tilley (1962, figs. 27-30) and by 
Holloway & Burnham (1972), for similar compositions and conditions. The 
latter give estimated modal contents. 
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Amphibole becomes extremely abundant only a few degrees below its upper 
stability limit. This is fairly constant for all the compositions examined with a 
very slight decrease being noted in the basaltic andesites. Comparison with the 
thermal stability of amphibole reported by Holloway & Burnham (op. cit.) 
shows that it does not change appreciably between the water saturated and 
TABLE I 
Chemical compositions and nouns of starting materials 
209 184 286 201 198 
SiO 43-85 44-65 4682 5293 53-70 
TiO2 0-87 1-13 0-89 0-87 079 
ALO3 15-97 16-13 7-62 828 1741 
FC 20:I * 9-96 059 952 8-21 8-80 
MgO 13-90 11-58 9-59 4-77 4-25 
CaO 1149 1120 1186 10-21 9-55 
Na20 2-88 2-58 2-50 3-71 3-87 
K 20 0-67 1-46 0-71 0-59 '10 
- 	 TOTAL 99-59 99-32 99-51 9957 	I  
Q -- - 1-59 1-65 
or 4-00 8-74 4-24 3-52 657 
ab 4-61 5-91 16-99 31-69 33-10 
an 28-97 28-50 35-14 31-78 27-18 
ne 1084 8-78 2-38 - - 
di 22-74 22-18 19-45 15-66 16-88 
en - - 6-92 5-61 
fs - - - 341 3-46 
fo 18-29 14-62 11-89 - 
fa 4-32 4-22 3-84 - - 
nit 4-56 4-86 4-35 3-76 4-03 
il 1-67 2-18 1-71 1-67 1-52 
KEY 
Figures in brackets are estimated modal percentages 
209 !kmsimi/oid—microphenocrysts of forsteritic olivine (20). clinopyroxenc (5) and cuhedral opaques (2) occur in a ground-
mass composed mainly of hrosvn glass (50) with crystallites of plagioclase felspar (20). 
184 Bavani/ou/—phenocrysts U to  mm in length of forsteritic olivine (20), coned clinopyroxene(l5) and euhedral opaques 
r (2) occu in a vesicular, glassy groundmass (60) containing small plagioclase laths and crystallites of olivine, clino- 
pyroxene and opaque minerals. 
286 Alkali haia/r—olivine phenocrysts (10) up to 2 nim in length, coned c)inopyroxenes (25) and opaques (5) occur in a 
glassy groundmnimss (60) containing crystallites of olivine, cliuiopyroxenut, plagioclase felspar and Opaque minerals. 
201 /)reuultuc mu/u-sit,'- phenocrysts of concentric and oscillatory zoned plagioclase (40) a tb bytoss'nite core compositions, 
zoned clinopru -oxeae (15), olivine (25), and opaque minerals (5) occur in a glassy crystalline groundmass containing 
small plagioclase laths, 
198 Reusutuldu' uu,ude.vije- phenocryslu ofconcemstricand oscillatory zoned plagioclase (50), tip In 2 mom inlength.cliitopyroxene 
(15) and uddingsitmsed olivines (25) together with euhedral opaques (5), occur in a coarsely crystalline plagioclase-rich 
ground mass. 
* Total iron as Fe,O,. Norms calculated using ratio of FeO: FC203 	2. 
water undersaturated conditions. Consequently, the increase in stability 
reported by them relative to the data of Yoder & Tilley (op. cit.) may be attri-
buted more to the differing experimental oxygen fugacity than to the fiigacity 
of water. 
Primary magnetite has not been observed in any of the runs, despite the 
fairly high oxidizing conditions created by the Ni"NiO buffer (see Appendix). 
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However, very infrequent spinels, possibly picotite, were observed in the 
basanitoid compositions. These have a deep-red colour in plane polarized light. 
Plagioclase was not observed until very much lower temperatures (< 950 °C), 






hours 209 184 286 201 198 
1132 5 2 (ol), (sp), qtt, qu, p1. qu. p1. 
5 1005 p1. 
1118 5 1 ol, cpx, (sp), of, cpx. (sp), (ol), cpx, (sp), qu. p1. 
±6 .010 qu, p1. qu, p1. qu, 91. 
1100 5 3 ol, CPX, qu, ol, cpx, qu, 01, cpx, qu, qu, gi. qu, gi. 
_5 010 p1. p1. p1. 
1071 5 6 0!, cpx, (sp), buffer capsule 0!. cpx, (sp), (ol), cpx, qu, buffer capsule 
±5 005 qu, p1. leaked qu, p1. gI. leaked 
1051 5 7 ol, cpx, (sp), 01, cpx, (sp), ol, cpx, qu, p1. (ol), cpx, qu, qu, p1. 
-7 010 amph, qu, gI. qu, p1. p1. 
1031 5 5 ol, cpx, amph, ol, cpx, ampl, ol, Cj)5, tLtTtpIl. (o1), cpx, amph, cpx, qu, gI. 
16 005 qu, p1. qu, gI. (si'), qu, p1. qu, p1. 
1001 5 5 ol, cpx, amph, ol, cpx, amph, oh cpx, amph, (ol) cpx, cpx, amph, 
17 .1005 qu, 91. qu, gI. qu, p1. amph, qu, gI. qu, pt. 
961 5 20 (01), cpx, (ol), cpx. cpx, amph, cpx, amph, qu, cpx, amph, 
7 010 amp!,, qu, gI .amph. qu, gi. gI. gI. qu, gI. 
921 5 43 (cpx), amph, cpx, amph, cpx, amph, cpx, amph, cpx. amph, 
7 1010 p1, plag? plap, p1. ilap, gI. plag, p1. plag, p1. 
Phases present: sp-spinel, ol-olivine, eps-clinopyroxene, amph-am phi bole, plag-plagioclase, qu-quenching products, gI-
glass. Parentheses indicate small amount. 
Vapour is assumed to be present in all runs if the Outer Pt capsule remained sealed. It was not possible to identify a vapour 
phase in the charge. 
All phases identified by optical examination and X-ray diffraction. 
,, Errors quoted in temperature and pressure are a combination of: (I) actual measured fluctuations in conditions during 
the curse of the run; (2) uncertainty between real conditions and apparent measured conditions; (3) limits of precision of 
equipment, 
MINERAL COMPOSITIONS 
Electron-microprobe analysis of the various minerals and glasses was under-
taken to determine changes of composition with varying temperature and differ-
ing starting materials. The results are given in Table 3. Except for the expected 
change in the iron to magnesium ratio of the minerals, their compositions 
remain fairly constant. 
Olivine 
Olivine is never very abundant. Some are thought to be relic grains from the 
original charge. These have irregular outlines and sometimes contain minute 
opaques as if the olivine stable under the experimental conditions were more 
forsteritic than the natural phenocrysts in the erupted rock. Alternatively, 
differing oxygen fugacities between experimental and natural conditions could 
explain this phenomenon (Roedder & Ernslie, 1970). Longer duration runs 
may permit complete recrystallization of such grains. However, this would 
Temp C 
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introduce larger errors as a result of iron loss to the capsule. The compromise 
adopted here is not thought to introduce any significant errors. The analysed 
olivines have compositions from Fo 89—Fo 85 , the more iron-rich occurring sur -
prisingly at higher temperature for the same starting material. However, this is 
a small compositional variation and may be due to analytical error, or to varying 
amounts of iron lost to the capsule during the run. 
G I -- V 
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01-Cpx  
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Sample no 
FIG. 1. Correlation between silicate phase relationships and stage of evolution in the suite, represented 
by Si02 concentrations. Experimental data from runs under 5 kb pressure with excess water and with 
a Ni1NiO butler. X = assemblage Gl-FV; 0 	CpxH-OI-I-GlI-V; D= Ol+Cpx 1-Amph-I- 
Gl-I-V; > = Cpx+Amph Gl-V; A = Cpx±Amph-f-Plag±Gl±V; v = Cpx+Gl±V. Sym- 
bols containing small dots represent charges with an extremely small amount of spinel, but no attempt 
is made to indicate its stability field. The stability field of Ol--Gl-HV is the narrow, curved wedge- 
shaped field near the top of the diagram. Phase abbreviations as for Table 2. 
Clinopyroxene 
The clinopyroxenes are aluminous calcic augites, fairly low in T10 2 and 
Na20, but extremely high in AL0 3 content. They have a remarkably uniform 
composition, regardless of assemblage or bulk composition of the charge. 
Amphibole 
The amphiboles are intermediate between the idealized pargasite—hasttngsite 
end-members and common hornblende (Deer, Howie, & Zussman, 1963). 
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TABLE 3 
Electron-rn icroprobe analyses 
Clinopnroxenes 0/i vines Glasses Recalculated glasses 
2* 3 4 5 2 3 / 2 3 5 1 2 3 5 
SiO 50-7 n. a. 509 50-8 42-0 41-6 51-0 49-3 455 51-1 58-8 54-5 56-0 60-0 
TiO 1-2 0-8 0-6 0-9 - - n. a. 0-5 0-5 0-5 n. a. 0-6 0-6 06 
ALO5 7-7 7-2 7-2 7-6 - - 17-7 20-4 15-1 18-2 20-4 226 18-6 214 
FeO 5-3 59 5-5 8-5 16-2 13-4 6-9 4-0 5-1 28 79 44 63 33 
MgO 12-6 10-4 11-0 10-4 42-6 42-8 0-6 23 36 04 07 2-6 44 05 
CaO 21-3 20-8 22-1 21-0 0-2 - 8-3 10-5 8-6 6-7 96 11-6 106 7-9 
Na.O 0-2 - - 0-8 - - 2-2 2-9 2-0 4-0 2-5 3-2 2-5 47 
K.O 0-I - - 0-7 - - n. a. 0-4 0-8 1-4 n. a. 0-4 1-0 16 
TOTAL 99-1 - 97-3 100-7 101-0 97-8 86-7 90-2 81-1 85-1 99-9 99-9 100-0 100-0 
Amphibole analyses are presented in Table 4. 
* Numbers ascribed to minerals relér to different charges; l—basanitoid, 209; 1031 C. 2—alkali basalt. 286; 1031 C. 
3—alkali basalt. 286; 1001 C. 4—alkali basalt, 286; 961 C. 5—Basaltic andesite, 198; 961 C. 
Total iron as FeO. na, oxide not analysed. 
Recalculated glass compositions are glass analyses normalized to 100 per cent, for presentation on Fig. 2. 
Glasses 
The glass composition totals are invariably considerably less than 100 per 
cent. The solubility of water in andesites may be up to 10 per cent at 5 kb 
pressure (Hamilton et at., 1964). It is possible, therefore, that most of the dis-
crepancy in the totals is due to the undetected presence of water. 
Replicate counts on the same spot showed a steady decrease in the count rate 
for sodium during exposure to the electron beam. For this reason the first 
integrated spot count was used in computing the sodium content, rather than the 
averaged repeated counts. Magnesium values proved to be unexpectedly low, 
but no steady decrease in counts could be observed, as with sodium, even using 
very short exposure times. Holloway & Burnham (op. cit.) also report very low 
MgO values (see especially table 9), as does Kushiro (1972). No explanation is 
offered here, but the glass MgO values are regarded as suspect. 
THE LOW-PRESSURE THERMAL DIVIDE 
Yoder & Tilley (1962) have demonstrated the importance of the low-pressure 
thermal divide (olivine-clinopyroxene-plagioclase) in the evolution of basaltic 
magmas. Lava suites are almost always confined to either the nepheline-
normative or to the silica-satLlrated side of this divide which lies near to the 
critical plane of silica undersaturation within the basalt tetrahedron. 
Under anhydrous conditions O'Hara (1968) has suggested that this thermal 
barrier may exist up to 8 kb. Mechanisms by which this divide may become 
inoperative demand higher pressures than this, but all the processes discussed 
by O'Hara (op. cit.) produce a trend towards sil Ica- undersaturation. The 
reverse of these high-pressure fractionation processes could cause an increase in 
the degree of silica-saturation, but this would require the assimilation of large 
amounts of orthopyroxene, subcalcic clinopyroxene, or eclogite. A fractionation 
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process that produces such a trend has been considered by Westoll (1968), who 
suggested that the crystallization of amphiboles of suitable compositions could 
drive liquids in either direction through the divide. 
Most of the undersaturated rocks of Grenada are less than 10 per cent 
nepheline-normative (Arculus, in prep.). Precipitation of material with an 
initially greater content of normative nepheline must have taken place to generate 
a trend towards silica-oversaturation. The compositions and normative values 
TABLE 4 
Compositions and normative values of amphiboles 
J* Ia 3f 3, 4 4a 5 5a 6 7 8 9 10 
SiO 425 425 433 433 437 43-7 43-7 43-7 422 41-2 40-9 41-0 41-0 
Tj02 na. na. 12 1-2 II I-I 09 0-9 2-1 21 2-5 23 1-9 
AI.,O., 152 15-2 134 134 13-5 135 15-9 15-9 137 14-0 42 13-9 13-9 
Fc.,0 3 2-6 - 3-0 - 31 - 3-5 2-8 4-4 4-6 4-9 5-2 
FeO 7-7 5-3 8-7 6-0 9-I 6-3 10-3 7-1 5-6 6-7 6-8 6-9 7-4 
MgO 1 13 11-3 12-5 12-5 12-2 12-2 98 9-8 16-2 15-3 14-7 14-6 14-2 
CaO 12-7 12-7 13-5 13-5 137 13-7 12-2 12-2 11-5 11-6 11-6 11-6 11-5 
Na20 2-0 2-0 2-3 23 2-1 2-1 22 2-2 28 24 25 24 24 
K 20 na. na. 0-7 0-7 0-6 0-6 0-9 0-9 0-4 0-3 0-3 03 0-3 
TOTAL - - 95-6 95-9 96-0 96-3 95-9 96-2 97-3 98-0 98-1 97-9 97-8 
or - - 1-2 4-3 3-7 3-7 5-5 5-5 2-4 1-6 1-7 1-7 1-8 
ab 7-3 10-9 - 2-4 0-1 4-1 4-1 8-6 25 33 34 38 41 
an 35-6 35-5 25-2 25-2 26-7 26-6 32-2 32-1 24-3 27-1 27-5 267 26-7 
di 27-0 26-6 36-1 35-4 35-7 35-0 25-3 24-7 27-0 24-9 24-5 25-4 25-2 
fo 15-5 14-5 14-4 13-0 14-4 12-6 12-8 116 21-1 20-0 19-0 18-7 18-3 
fa 8-6 4-3 7-I 3-0 7-2 3-4 10-0 4-6 26 3-0 2-6 2-6 3-5 
nc 61 4-1 11-0 9-7 100 7-8 8-3 5-8 11-8 9-6 9-6 93 9-1 
rnt - 4-1 -. 4-5 4-7 - 53 4-2 6-5 6-8 7-3 7-8 
I! - 2-4 2-4 2-2 2-2 I-S 1-8 4-1 4-0 4-9 4-5 3-6 
Numbers 1-5 refer to different charges (see Table 3)--analyses  with suffix a have recalculated FeO: Fe,O, - 2.6-
xenocryst front basanitoid, G 40 (Arculus, Ph.D. thesis, in preparation). 7-10- •phenocrysts in ejected blocks, St. Vincnt 
(Lewis, 964) T770. T896, T736, T774P. 
t Contains 2-5 per cent normative leucite. 
of possibly xenocrystic amphiboles from Grenada volcanics, of amphiboles 
from cumulus nodules (Lewis, 1964), and of the experimentally produced 
minerals are given in Table 4. These are all highly undersaturated and their 
withdrawal from the basanitoid liquids could produce the observed trend. The 
early appearance of amphibole after olivine and clinopyroxene, and the sub-
sequent reaction relationship displayed by the latter minerals, is therefore, 
probably critical to the generation of this suite, and confirms the suggestion of 
Brown & Schairer (1971) that the removal of Ne-normative amphibole may be 
responsible for the derivation of the more evolved liquids. 
DISCUSSION 
Yoder & Tilley (1962) and Holloway & Burnham (1972) have shown that by 
increasing total and partial water pressure over the range 2-8 kb, the stability of 
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Fifl. 2. Chemical variation diagram for the Grenada suite (see Arculus (in prep.) for individual 
analyses), plotted against SIO. Compositions of amphiboles and recalculated glasses are indicated 
for comparison with the trend. Open circles—compositions of lavs.solid squarcs—compositions 
used in this study: solid circles—experimental amphiboles: solid triangles—recalculated glass coin- 
positions; dashed lines--envelope of lava compositions enclosing liquid line of evolution, with possible 
modification by cumulus enrichment of lower-pressure phcnocryst phases. 
amphibole increases gradually by about 12 °C/kb. Over this same range of 
pressure, the stabilities of olivine and clinopyroxene may decrease slightly. In 
the present study amphibole is observed about 70 C below the liquidus. If the 
pressure were increased to about 10 kb, it is likely that all three phases might 
begin to crystallize over a very short temperature interval. 
In Fig. 2 the results of the amphibole analyses are superimposed on the 
chemical variation displayed by the suite, and are seen to lie on a backward 
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projected line for almost all the oxides (except iron, which may be attributable 
to iron loss to the capsule). The apparent glass compositions are also plotted. 
In view of the analytical problems discussed earlier the accuracy of these 
results is not high. In general, they show similarities to the more evolved com-
positions of the suite. However, as these are the result of equilibrium crystal-
lization involving amphibole, olivine and clinopyroxene, and as it is postulated 
that predominantly amphibole crystallization alone may explain the evolution 
path of this suite perfect agreement is not expected. 
Subsequent lower pressure crystallization has clouded the initial liquid trend; 
especially noticeable is the variable Al 2O, content in the more evolved rocks 
which may be due to varying degrees of plagioclase crystallization from an 
extremely alurninous liquid. 
SUMMARY 
Melting experiments completed at 5 kb in the presence of water on repre-
sentatives of the Grenada volcanic suite, from basanitoid to basaltic aridesite 
compositions, show that: 
I. Olivine and clinopryoxene are the liquidus minerals for the suite, except 
for the most siliceous composition where olivine is not observed. 
Amphibole becomes stable at lower temperature, and once present the 
proportion of olivine and clinopyroxene in the charges decreases. At a higher 
pressure, all three might appear simultaneously. 
Plagioclase does not appear until very much lower temperatures when 
little liquid remains. 
infrequent picotite is observed in the more basic compositions. 
The amphiboles are of a basaltic hornblende composition and are highly 
nepheline-normative. 
The glasses are quartz-normative and have comparable compositions to 
the more evolved members of the suite. 
The crucial observation of this study is that both olivine and clinopyroxene 
are in reaction relationship with the liquid once amphibole becomes stable. 
Although all three minerals co-exist over a considerable temperature range in the 
equilibrium crystallization situation recreated here, in the fiactional cri•stalliza-
twa case olivine and clinopyroxene will not precipitate from the liquid once 
amphibole appears. 
Consequently, it is suggested that the unusual differentiation trend displayed 
by this suite, from nepheline-normative to silica-oversaturated compositions, 
is the result of amphibole fractionation under intermediate pressure in the 
presence of water. 
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APPENDIX 
Experimental procedure 
Chemical analysis of the lavas was carried out by X-ray fluorescence on samples 
ground to < 100 mesh and bound with Mowiol in a compressed pellet. A small 
amount of this powder was crushed to < 5 mesh by hand grinding under acetone, for 
use in the experimental work. 
10 mg of sample was loaded into A9 70Pd 30 capsules together with about 1 mg 
water, and the tubes sealed by welding, placed on a hot plate, and reweighed to test 
the seal. These were loaded into larger Pt capsules containing a Ni/NiO buffer mixture 
and a small amount of water. They were sealed and weight-tested as before. For runs 
over 1100 ' -'C. Pt inner capsules were used because of the low melting temperature of 
the AgPd alloy. 
The charges were loaded into an internally heated gas pressure vessel of the 
type described by Ford (1972). A small pressure of hydrogen (1-2 bar) was intro-
duced to prolong the life of the buffer and then argon pumped in to the required 
pressure. 
The outer Pt capsule was reweighed after the run to ensure no loss of water, and 
the buffer inspected by X-ray and/or optically to ensure some Ni and NiO were 
preserved. 
Mineral and glass anal vsis 
Analyses were performed on a Cambridge Instruments Co. Mark ii Geoscan' 
electron—microprobe, using pure metal, oxide, and simple silicate standards. The 
correction procedure used was that of Boyd ci of. (1968). 
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